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Wh.en.. th,e .Easter Rebellion erupted 1n' Ireland in
M!lY 1916,. Sinn ,F~in, as an active, influential political
organi:zation was virtually n9nexistent. Initial 'public
. -
reSpdf1Se' to the.". in,su..rrectiori in Eng.land and IrelanCl,"
cond~rnned both '. ieade~s and participants. Ho.....ever. rha
British'- authoritie:s, in a concerted attempt to reest~biish
./
control and authenticate th~iJ: auth"oIllty, chose- to 'execute
..
iii
. ~J..m~ortant Jati~nal£st. fo~ce .J.n·"the. ~oun~rr'......yet its.
remarkable. ascent, could ~ot .be attr.ibuted to a systematic
plan ~! action· by S1nn Fei.tf'C?fticials.
·Ar1:hur Gr,il!ith•.the. 'main iapetus behind 51";;-'




Ft,un doctrin~ from the o~ani.~ation;c official incep.tion.
. in· "1905. The combinat:ion of .several tactgrs prohibited
the t'ruLan of his"'dr:eaTII~ ~:nd' con~~~~ently, interrral .
. ,'". ;":".','
diSs.~.n.Sion ~.~~.h.~~, ?~ ~pa.rt,~~.~.~o~ed. i:t. to Jad"in·g ,;;u~po'r~ ..~y
1910, and sopo~Hic' stag':lation...-unt"il the Easte.r Rebellion.•.
N~ver.~heie~s·",Sin,,! .:·F~in"s very exi~tence. 'as .·un~bf~·u'sive '
':and :harmiess'" a~ it maY':ha~e bee~;' ~'ontin~~~' to b'~;regarded
~_ .... _'0., _ ;.. .'. c . .-_.
as a ~erious. thr~at. ~y ·Unionist. newspapers suc_h~ as t~e
~.~~d it~ !l!J9hty·a~-iate, ~-of··London"
~; in pal:'.ti~ule.r, 'refused 'fo regard ,~;i,nn Fein as.·
. ~·~ythln9 other .th~~ trea.sonous.~'.A· r~ade~··perus·in9.the~. - . .'
colulIIl).s of ·the stalwart - ~ d1trin.9 the period of the ~ '-: ',·r
jJpr~s·inq..~OUld be conf~oflte(:r, with thll impression of Sinn
'. Fein as .~ well-~i'led 'and finely-tuned machine·, ready t~ "
. sa:notaqe the' Engl~~ 90ve.r~~erit in' Irelan~·. ·~h~· ,
.pre·~e"!.~at~o~ 0; this. image, . ~naccur~t'e ~s it w:as.i. in-:,
finenced '~U·blic. pe!,c,:p.~.ion .at the. time and' hel~ed to
esta"l:i~i~h th~. Slim· F~n.: of conventional 'historical ~.:.mory.
iv'
PREUCE.
I in 1861, Abraham Lincoin sdd at'~.~ that
it "is one. of 'the greatest· powers in ·the worldl in tact, I
don~t know anything which ha~ more power" ·except perhaps
.. the ,Mis~iSSiPPi. nl The America~ president Wll'S -n~~ a\one
i~ ~ecOgniz~ng the <impot:tanc,e of~.whose stature,
although somewhat. tarnished by tlie scand~l .,:,urroundlng. the
Par~ell case later in· the nine:teenth,~CBn~ury2"~ rema"1neCl
," ," - - \ '",
intact' and, :a~16.wed ':he.~ ,papeE~: to' prese~t \ltselt; i.~ the.
"t,:"entlet.h century. as· "a .solid :rocK -of t.radihonal ;,Engl~Bh
thought. 'and :virtus" that proVides a 9ta~ilizinq ,i~t1Ue'n'c-e
," ~ "", . .,' .,"':, . .. - , '. - . ':" ..
in a', c~tic ..world •."J Its ",coups "in· .the:>:epor~J,ng ot·
f~.reiqn '~ffairs' had, en~b~e~ it to build" sUyh ~ .rep~tatlon
for it5~lf and, few. thou9pt it capable' o~. p~esent:ing
inaccurate news·, As Ralph. ~aldo Enierson had observed,
what was read in the morning in~, was heard in.
the, evenin.g in, "all society, ". for ·the.: :~reatne5S of 7b§.
. J'~.' '"
.~ -lay not· in its . surmises or. predictions~ 1:?ut rather:
~ in. ita, r~;o~~ng ot Wha~'''w~s "~~,, ..and "so it, s~all be. ,,4
'. I. . . .r
~in5~ired a blind faith among its read~r~·~nd
lAbrahall. Lincoln"as quof~d by sir Edward ~oolc, ~
of the Times.; ·New Yor,k: He.nry Holt a.n~,·comppaann,YY" ',91.6.,
p.94f ", '. . "". ~j"
2See below Chapter III. : -
, ..
...JJOhn C.' Merrill, The Elite Prg". New York:· Plt1lllan
Pub,l.if!hinq. CorpoJiati'q,n.' 1968, p.,161. . .,-
. 4.R,W'~· ~er~;n as quoted" by COOk~ ll§.""'lLll"'-''''''-'''lWl




.,' ..~; ... :;-::'
,v •
befor~ 10n.9 was. lfuniversally regarded as the Bible o~,
'English jou~nal1sm,"S and an exc~lle'nt ~ource of' refe~-.'
·~nCe;;;Stlll:'t:hi.1.,!"xa~Ple. Of _the E~?~,lSh press .at it.s
'zenith ~as. c~pable'of error and a study. of its covera;e of
}~inn Fein from 190~-1918 proV}des ample evid~nce that TI:!..g
~ was not' 'always a ~.odel of veracity.. To es'tablish
t.hi.~ conclusioJ:l,' ex~m{natio.n ,of. bqth." s~nn Fe'.in apd '.~
~ ,pr.oved" n,eC,e,s·sar~'''a.~~hUS' :his t?e,~iS'ques,tl:ons ~,wo·l~q,endsi' _":he,:Qenl~res.nc,,!of'Sinn Fein and, th" GibralJ!
tare'squ,e reLl,aJ;;lility.bf ~.:' .•..~
:T~.is :~he~is. ~as ·':Jeen...i~:f,o~.allY, or9aniz~d .into
. two sections: . the ,first t~6 "ch'apt~rs de,:,l ..~ith '~i~.n Fein
'~nd .the. last ·two. 'l~O~' jlt~. More specifically,
Chapter 1. a,na'lyzes the writings o{ Arthur Griffith in the..
. ,
United Irishman, the basis.of..Siqn Fein's' early political
PhilOSO'PhY.' From .,this examina~n•.the~e emerged a clear'
, . , '
. pictur; of.: the, idealism ·w~~ch p~rmeated Gri'f,fit~'5'. brand
of nation~~ism. Griffit~ :bel-leved that h~, aftered
viabl.e·alt~r!1~.tive-bet~een '!,ar~ia~~nt~ri'aniSm,~rid.ph~~cai
f?rce 'but 'more ".arde~t"" nat'iona:ist~·wfi!re ?f':l~?n~ed by ~~~.
ideas ~~hd' e.'~.entually ~ithd:ew their ':supppr,¥ ~.~om··).f~.~.
Fl!do.' The -Sinn .Fein which Grfffifti i~agined.':nev --cfld,"
.,---.,...-,~~-~' ,. /
5R~ Barry ~ o'Brien,
Parnell' 1846-1891,"' New York:
.Ltd. " 1968j" p:~·198;~·.
\vi
F eJiergel 'the Sinn FIHn "hich qa~ned not9riety at'ter the
Easter Rebellion assumed a character ve~ dit't';rent :r?llI
Grit'tith's original irterit. Its ch.eckered existence 'i~
the topic. ot' Chapter 2" . C~apter 3 ~isCUSS~s- ~h8 t'unctions.
ot' newspapers and the history of~ from its birth
to 1918. It ~stablishes how.~ groomed its m19'y
I " ~
. reputation and in' the! latter par.t ot' the chapter, examines
hoW: Ib..!L...l:1mu: .perfbt1lled urid;~ th~ ',tutelage tit' Lord
, I '.
Northc.~it't'e, an \ ardjnt uni~'~,st,_._w~o, insiste~. ,that. :~~s.~ .
~ubli,c;ation~ tout'\ ,lo~aH8t s.entillle.nts. c;:~apteJ<.'I, .prov.ldes,·
an' analysis" of ~~.coverage ot Sinn F~in rro~ .its
'.--, '. 'I '. " ","'f.~rst notice of tlle rrqani~at~o": early in i906, :~h.~OU,~~·31
December 1918. That particular cutoff date w~.-s c~oseni '.' . .
becaus~ it marked th~, end ?f a major 'period of tran~forma-
,tion 'for Sinn Fein'. i' ~t was dux;-ing th'eflll- years that :tilll
I.1lnn. helpe4 to oreate: a p'articular image of Sinn Fein.
: , , . 1,; . . .
,.after that time, 'th~,IS'i~n Fein party was the controHer of
.its own reputati.o.n ,a1-'. deS~ny. . .
. ' 'The, three, maj or' primary' sources used" for thi.:s
1 .'
thesis were the newspapers United lrishMim (Dublin 18.99-
; ·1906),.~. ·(Jnddn' ~9~~:~1918)', a~~ the', rdsb' Time;
. (Dublin 1915-1918) ••1·The pu~che.e of the. microfilm of the "
former. of thes'e papers was gra~e~u~ly;Authorized .bY tlte
, " " : . " "" ~ , ,
D~~a~m~nt. ot H~S~:9' of Memori~l universit~; untortu~a~e.•
, ly, tunds' did not altow'i'ts succes'sor;~" to also
'. I . ...., . . . r




The various wor~ of ~ur Grift'lth turn~"d anst~phen8.
/\\ .. , ...
sources "did prove- a problem and. consequently,_ otficial
qov.~nt papers wer~ hPt. Wlth'i~ my 'reaCh', Henc~. I had
. . ,,' .
to rely upon, acc~t8 ~ot the saaa in "aoH.Ua):)le ~eeondilr;y
source.. However, through ~e lnt.r:IIlin~le patient;:e of
the- Interlibrary Loans sta~t atl the Queen Ei~za~th II
Libr;;Y, it was' possible to co_and .~ny memoirs' ot
priJDarY . ~lqures in both tho develop.ant. ot sinn P4in" and
in;th~"n.W8paper bu.·~i~e~a~ Accounts. oJ '~~ 'real' Sinn /
. .. . .. I
FIHn.' ca~. tr91ll. the 'memoirs ot Tom~ Barry; Dan Breen,
pad~a1C' 'C~llUll; .~harleB'Daiton, Shaw oeJmond, -John D1lVO;.
',' . .' ",~ ---, '
R~~ •.• Fox, .. R.~. Henry". G.,org. Lyons, .s,an MacEntee,
Uins'e"~n'n MacEo:f~ (edIti?!'" 'o~ a ntimber ot' repollect1ons ',bY
Easter Rebellion participants and I.R~B. members)," P.S.





Cholli. '. ·~eIP•.d·. to' ,shbY-lih Il 1I0re, aCCUFate picture ~f'
what_ t;h.~~autt\C!~~"ti~. "kn~w and 'what they .t~ouqht_"they knew:




invaluable eye inward to the philpBOptiy underlying sinn
"1n. "In 'addition, official accounts by Augustine Birrell
and M"ajo;r c.;.c. stf.eet provided a glilllp8~ of th~ 'otti~ ,-
cial'" v.x:~Ton of e~.nts ," ~nd the, publicat~n o~. Dublin'" ' .
'ca.ti~~8" 'Intt!} la'nc' X0t;" -1213 -16 bY, Breand*~' MacGlqlla ;. '."
ot:h~i"m..o~rs provided signif~cant insights into
\he workings 'of tha newspaper' ind~8try in England. Lord,.....-




Harmswort~) pre~ented int'6resting 'opl,9i0us about North-
ciitfe's ~tr~nqths and veakness~s."as .diC-the work by
£.,IJ-,'c. Moberly Bell. Northclit't'e'a ideas -about journalism
. . .
were both adlllred and hated ,by contemporaries as can be
SlIlllln -in accounts by R.D. BIUJD.~nt'el~{Hamilton Fyte, PHilip
Gibbs, ~ennedy J9n;S, F.J. Hansfield, J;W. Scott Robert-
son, ~.A•. spender, 'and Wickham Steed. Works by these
jdUrnali~ts" helped to situat~ j{orthcl1f'fe"s role in 'in§. ><1
~ and'·ga.ve' impo~ant clues about~, posltion / ,ri
on Irish ·nati~n:~liB~.· Restdct~d ,~c:c::e.!l8; to,' primary~ I .
. . I.. .
sources, forc8:d the/1B~ of seco~dary lllat~riils ~n certdn
areas to bo~s~e~l~de~st.anding"~nd__ in.f~rmatiO~.: -secondary'
eoureeswere P7:iCU.larlY uset:ul in piecing. t~gether ·the.
history. of ,Si? .F6in tram. 1907-191.8 "and providing bac~­
,ground on~ from its inception to its. ownership by
.' !
Northcliffe!
ITO thank all those per!'ions whC? hs:ped and
enco"Urag13d me is a monumental task; however, there are
!iome ,ho -deserve ~pecial' recognition. I ,am ~s~ciallY
grateiful to my thesis advisor, Professor Willia~. A.
Ke rns, ,for his sound- direction and advice. His patrence
nd encouragement .never failed, - lI: -factor "'hiC} became
'particularly important when I ret~rned to' the workforce
,and .pursued 'my ....t;heeis on a p~rt-time' basis. J ePlJctal
thimks,/itI'8 ,;..al~O dUfil Dr. Stuart Pierson and I)r. ,c·.J.~.











'. in thi_ w~rk: Dr .. ChrlstopheJ=' Youe took; the time to read
a tinal' dratt.~ot' this docU.III.ent~·.his tho~ghtfUl c~1llIDents... •
.u9ge.ti~n., .and encouragem~nt are. deeply appreciated. To
I)r. waYne Ludl~w. my .e~t~r/~~.·~oe.: ·Yet,·another round or
. thanks. .Over the yea-r8'~ hi~. ~or~l'" 8ulSPort. encourage~ent
'. .. ~ .
.and t~;.nd~h~P ha:v~ provided an inval~~bie stlm~lUS "to my
academic pursuits. 'The statf a.t the Queen .Elizabeth II
~i~rary ~~re illlmensely 'heiptul: the ~oop.r~'tio~ .ot '~he .
statt- in. 'the Interlihrary. Iioa·ns . ~ivision: . was
,indfspensable. Thank you' all tor your time And affoct.
expend~~ on. my: behalf. ~. Diane Da~~~n~ c~l,ee,? D~lton And
, '.' '.
'" Irene whittield spent ·many.·hours. typing and .carrecUng
'" '-'" .
this the&1s; their friendUness and professionalis. saved
'me aany hO~~8:o't wo~. .~eir assistance In. prooucinq .'the
final product i. deeply' appreciated. Pinally. .~is section
, . ~ I ..f!'" . .
. could. not cloll8 without ~ecognJ-zing the c-oJltributi~n of my
. husband, Su.. ' "i~ this ehd~avour:.. To h;ill a special word of
./
~ "y ·9rad~at.e at\l~ie8 have been_ financed in p.art
. 't)~bY two' M~l)llorial uhive.:t::"slty Graduate ~~ud.ent Fell~wships,· .
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The Time Shal~ Come
Oh, the time shall cpme Khen our dear qreen, flaq
Shall proudly ~ave 'bove the Saxon rag,
When the cry'shall rinq out from sea ~o se/il -
"Long suff'ring Eire a~ last is free."
Yes, the ti¥lle sttall 60Jlle ,when our lovely isle
Shall thrive beneath F:t:eedom'~ sun-bright sm.ile;
<dwhen, from Hal,1n,fRead down to Bantry's Bay,
Our"own dtiar tongue shall again hol'd sway.
, '. ..: ,
~~lih~'l~i::.f~~;lir~~~: :e:~g1~: ,::~~~"hO~
When her, cl~nsmen 'brave shall avenge the fate
Of ,tHe h~r..?es butchered in 'Ninety-eight.
And the tilOe, sha'll come, when the harp once more
Shall sound' ,~hroug~ the .hlnd,. as in days of yore;
When, peac:e from 'shore un'to shore shall. reiqp.








; .. .', ",~ ,-,:,"
(Sinn Fein warranted. litt·le attention 'and concern i<l
columns ot~ prior:. to' 19161 indeed, the
general Irish populace, specifically tnOse outside Dublin,
.were also ignor~nt 'ot its existence. While it did not
officially, come into being as a political organization
until 1905, its seeds were publicly planted as far back as
1899 and, under the discerning eye of .Arthur Griffith; its
growth,. though "Slow and laboured, w.as nurtured. Had it n~
been for Griffith's, dogged persistence, his wlllinViess to
I work for.a small , salary~.nd hif!il 'Bt~~~: belief __in. t~e
ability of t;he :Irish to overn themsel,,:,es and .control
ttJ,eir own destiny if edu ated to do so, the II.n..i.tml
~ as the 'initial }1lc?1;1thPiece;of ,.sinn ~ein POli\C~
w01.l1d doubtfUlly have ever "urvived after its first few
'" years of Publicetijn. : • "
There were -sev~ral factors from -Griffith',s background
which had instilled fervent nationalistic belief& in him.
. .
- Born in Dublin in '1871,. the son of Irish Catholic working
class paro!'ts, Griffith ~as 8d:ucat'ed~ by .the
"patrioticallY-i~clined"Christ.ian :Br~thers.1 However, at
the age of fifteen, he 7acrificed further formal academic
training to 'become an' apprentice in the.. und~,rwood printing
establishment, l;ro~ W:hich he /later g_rad~atea' to, the
position ~f copy-reader on ,the parnellite p,:"per, the.ll:1Jtb
".,.;:.,
~.2
became a· significant fiqure in the Leinster Literary
Society, and it was' at one of the soci,etY'B meetings that
\
Arthur Griffith had his first. AAcpunter with 'William
Rooney. Almost immedh.te~y: Grit.lith recoqniz~d the
.-.
energies and abilit"ies of Rooney and later re~erred to ~im
&S "th~ creEJnfied regenerator of his people ... 3 Tht!~ shared
a like conc~pt of nationalism - a rooted b~lief in
Ireland's ability to govern her own" .affairs.
When 'the Leinster Literary' society'" showed 8i'g~s, of
st.agnation, :these shared i.deals 'propelled Rooney, w~th
Grlff~th's ,support, to" laqnch·, the Celtic L~terary Society
In' 1893. Like the "Leinster chapter, -the ceitic Literary I
Society .channelled its energies into' s:tim.ulating a sense
of Irish nationality.4· This was to be achieved 'throu1jh
the encouragement of Celtic themes, mythology, and values
whl~allle .their s~arch for "a c:eltic Irish
cUlt~ identity".S Their' politics tou'ted ~n .Ireland
fre8 frolll British e:t0mina'tion:, an Ireland rich and -.....in-
dependent: in its heritage. Like most Nationalist :-~lubs of
/ .
2padraio .Colum, Ourselves A10nel New' .york: Crown
Publishers, Inc.,. 1959, .pp. 18-26: Further biographical
details ,?f Griffith in this pasaa~ e taken from this so~. ').
- '.Il>1sI.,.p. 2L - - r
·4 p . S .L. Lyons, ..Ire1ond""iifnge the Famine. . London:
. Fontana Books, 1982,:p'. 247.
'SLawrenc8 J. Mccaffrey, Ireland from colony to nation
GI.t.I.. Englewood cliffs: Prentice-Hall. Inc., 1979, p. 122.
. . ..,\...
that time, tho'Celtic Lits'rary Society preach,lId pr09rea-
sive thought to an exclusi.{:ely male membe.rshIp. To Maud
Gonn~, a selt'-prOCl11.i~ed Nll:lona,list who had- beer in-
fluenced by h"er close friend, the FBl;"l.lY\ John O'Leary, and
w:hoe8' VijllWS had been conBo~idated by_ the relief work Which
she had conducted in the nineties. amonq t.he poverty-
stricken area of w••tern 'Ireland, 6 National~':I':" th0':9h~ wall.
not the sale domain of men. A~ ~a result, she .fo,rmsd her
own intellectual circle in her rooms in Nassau' Street,
over a ~ iending library. H\t' bllCkgrOUn~ was th~t, of a
unio~ist., 7 her thoughts that of II Nlltiona~iat and thUs,
she. attracted per.sons f):"om diverse back(irounds. "Requll\lr,B
.i.9..ri{U~~d wiIli~m ~uuer 'Yeats, '·'James cOnn~I~Y: Ge~r'g~
Russell <A.E.)" stephen, McKennA', .Dougl~1i HY~E!,,· ,;:rohn
o:t.earY 'ancl Dr: G8~rge s~ge~son - all IJ.ghts· o·r Irish.
thought.. S As 'meiubers' of this group, Griffith· ancl Rooney
., ..... - ''''
qa~n~cI access· to ot.her stimulat.ing personalit.ies., The
consequel)t. lnte~Gh;anqe ot" philosophies and J.deas., un-
~oubtedly helpe~ t.o mould and expa~d Gdftit;,~'s nat"ional-
6 Robert. Kee, The Green ring. ,Londo~:- Weidenfeld' and
Hicholsol1, 1972, pp. '434-435.• - See a180 the ac.;:ount ot
Maud Gonne'sson, ·Sean MacBride in. Ulnseann MacEoin (ed.),
~. Dublin: Argenta Pub'1ications, 1980, Pl? ~06-~07.
'Ree, Tb. Gr99~ jlag, P: 435 Pbin~. out., that Maud
·Gonne's father' wa~ a.n ..Irish 'unio!1'lst co1.one1:-. ,. cilium:
Ourgely@3.'AlgDe!, _p. 27 records t~at, Gonne-:91~ been'.
~~~B~~;~..~~dt~~~~lCae:~r:;recllo:{;n n:~~::rp;t=ld~, =:~~;:
afterwards Edward VII.,:' . ...,;




~et another important influence in the..... shaping of.
'Griffith's' nationalist·, phlloSOP!?y was the. t~d years he
spent in South Africa' from 1896-1898, Intended originally
.as a sojourn ne.cessitatedby failing health and the need
for a warmer climate,9 the jo~rriey also prov~ded Griff.ith
With, a~opportunity to"'-..YJew events firs.thand al"l;d
.consequently, he be~am.elfascinated by the' PQliti?s~ ~f~ t.J:te.
Transvaal whete a si.tuation similar to thill. ot. Irel~rid's·
wa~ occu.rril1q", . While, irOniC~~Y, he, ig~ored the ric;i.hts c
of .blacks, Griffitt'!. s\lpported the' Bo'er· l~aders in their.
'quest, t'o" free their ~ount:y from :aritish·";mperiaH.sm and
"in conjunction with other' Iri~hllien 'in Johannesbnr,g, ~rmed
. an Irish Socie~ty ,to promulgate their suppprt of the Boer"
cause. IO
MeanWhile, in Ireland, William Rooney was anxiou~ to
launch. a new journal based, on the principles o~ Iri.sh
nationalism "the. basic, /ideas' of which could not be
disregarded if, Ireland was to have a life as·" nation
rather t)lan·. ~,province".ll In f898,. Griffith acced?d to ,
Rooney's request' th,at he x:e.turn t~ DUblin, to' edit th"a"t.
7.
1... lOcolum, Ourselves Honi!;' p. 41. Indeed' 'th'is 'is
where Griffith met Maj'or,John MacBride, a future politIcal




journal. ~ith Rooney, he foundeCi the United =:Irishman,
named af~its militant t~rerunner wh).ch had be~n ~reated
b/ha~ionali~t revolutionary. ~ohn M~tC.hel, and ~hich
J'lad been suppressed in 1848, when,Mitchel became th~ first
I7shlllaD to be tried under the ~reason-Felony Act. l2 Az
editor of the new united Irishman, .Griffith brought his
own perception of nati,?nalism which had been coloured not
only by the ~ritings of Hitc~el, Thol\la~ D.avis, and Charles
stew~rt Parnell and -by the- discussions whi'ch had eman~tcd ~-
from ,the. meet~ngs of Maud Gonne';:; circle-, but also by his':
experiences in the 'Tran's~aa,l .
" Althc:u.igh not, a' char'is.mat-lc pU~lic speakc~" Gr.iffith
forC~fullY wie19~d his pen as .an insttument for el/pressln'g
his fervent ·n~t·ional'ist opinions. 1J I.t was in ,the .c~lumns
o'f the United Iri,hman- t.~at't Griffit~ began his campaign to •
put Ireland --In the ha.n~s of. the Irish. Thro'ugh his
writ.,in9.f0r ~he paper, which ~as founded in 1899, Griffith
pur:veyed his philosophy on ~nationalism. - a hilosophy
WhiC~ was to' become the found~tion in 190. ~~r tl.is'
"H,ungari,an POlicY"/and rater in 1905-06"the ba i;-ol: Slon
Fein. He wa~ greatly affected by Robney's na ional1stlc',
b~liefS and· the~'ef'!re there. may 'be -SOl11e ba is: for the
12Lyons, Ireland $i"nce the 'Farnin$!' P: 10 .
(l
arCfUment that Grif!ith WAS actually a cO-fJnder rather
t;han founder ot sinn Fein. Nevertheless, the ideas
!preSSed so ad:lllllll~tir in the columns of th~ ~.
~ present a un~que organization/and it is necessary
to ,examine wh"at Grlffit~ "',rote. i~ Its~annals durirft} the
years "lif99-1906 in order to fuliy--" appreciate the ·spirit
and logic ~t sinn Fein as he conceived it.
If success of a pap~r is. measured by its circulation
figures', the United Irishman was a" questionable ventur~.14
Its· mediocre. reception Illay hav'e been .due t~ Grift'ith's
- -' - " \ '".
self-perceivecl._rt?le- ,as editbr. It ,~as" /:IQQ,", said" that a
jo~rnalish .. ~aY· .innttine and: perhaps'.' even ifl~truct"-and
d~rec~' ~Ubl:i..c opi~~ont 'h~wever,· .fir,stlY.. th.e public m~nd
must be 'amenable t~ such an influence and secondly, i'f 'the .
sentilllents ;;e not alreaJ; 'present' within the publicls
", .
mind.; " the journalist- cannot crea,te public opinion.·IS The
colu~s' ,of :the uolted Irishman most of"ten reflect Grif-
fith's ,perso,naJ and intense detestation of the British
.' ,·~4~ile...c~rcull!-tion ,f1~ures ,are not. avail.-;ble,. one
~an ass~e .that the succ~ss ,of ..the trnited' tri$h~an was
.very limited, when'Gr~ff!th's small 'salary 'as editor· is
stUdied. lli:'-fact;, dur-ing the,life of. the.pape.r and its
sJ,lccesso;, '~" Gr,itf'i~h, sufferE\d.''through numerous.
, salaiy. cuts so: as' to ensure sufficient .:r;evenue" for' ,the
~~~:~:'\~:~~cf:{l;r~h ,~~~umhi:' ~~t~~ o:o~:r~R;i!YweJl'a Al~~~~ .
."tltent;y-five, shHlinqs a ",eek". .
, _~5Se. T;H.·,S. 'Escott., Moster. gf EngliSh JournaliSm.
w••.tport: G~eenwo~, 'Press .. Pub~ishers, 1970, and R.D.
Blumenfeld, London:. Rich.and Cowan
.Ltd., 1933 tor more extensive-treatment of this· ,idea.•
. " "
,gove~nJllent - a sentiaent Wh~Ch he~ ",as sh~red by a
fuajority of ,the Irish pUblic. To Griffith, the paper
would serve as an organ "for expf'ession of' I:t'oish dis-
satisfaction ad as- a rallying point for ' true' national-
ists gho wanted to see Ireland returned to its own ~OPl(!;
He emphasi'zed in the first. is'sue of his new paper that
We bear no ill-will. to any section of the- Irish
political body, Whether i'ts fl~g. be .qr.!!en or
orange, wh~Ch holds tbat tortuous pat-hs are tht!
satest .t~r Irish./JIen to tread; but, knowing we
are 9.overned by a nation Which- religiously
adheres to
· The good old rule - the simple plan -
That those -may take ,who have the power and those
may keep ....ho can.· .
· we-with all respect for our fri,ends Who lov~ the
devious ways -" are convinced than .('sic) a·n oc-
casional exhibition of the naked truth \iill . not
· shock the modesty of Irishmen and that a return
~~~:~~~alS~~:-~~~ti~~~~wil~ not lead us to
Gr.iffith hope~ to reawaken :Iri.Sh -t~JlIpers ~ver nritis_h__·_.
mistreatae.nt. He was incensed at ttie way the ·Irish had
been downtrodden ard t:hrOugh· th'e columns of "tt:Je ~,
~, he hoped to sensitiz.e his readers to the ways in
which the-British had subdue.d Ireland" 'Griffith's ideal.
, ' ' .
or·a s~lf.!.surt1cient Irish nation blinded him rr'om>the
reality·tha·t, . qenerally, his .i.e~el of Pl?11tical1y so-
phisticated thought was· not cornmon amonq the masses. He
\ .
believed that British pt'opaganda was .primarily responsible
for Irish apa,thy. He .mado his position deci~edly cloar
when he "wrote, in anotger early ~ssue::. I
~;;~'.'~"·"1··'"·":·:_'~--~':"'~' c.·.·,·:·,..,'.,·:.·.....,,· .~..,' '~......... _...-.-.. ~- ~-. ,,'~:,..~:~;:!~;.:~}; t: ~::-::~,~: ,i;......:'l·:'~;::. \.;.::.:;';);3'. •• ,:~.' .."i/~ .~~~',:,:.,";;.: ., :.. ;·~7.: " ::"':~_I',~ w..~
I,
, /
The aajcrity 'ot our countrymen hll,?e long bi!len""" .I
b~inde4 to rthe truth that the security ot their
l,,"ves, the restoratiqn ,or their liberties, apd
the advancement o.f thei-r- interests, demand not
the readjustment ot toreign govGrnJIlent in
Ireiand., . but ,1ts tota~ abolition. Irish
Nationalis~' and Br,1tish ImpedalislD cannot
continue coexistent tor an:9 length of time. One.
or other must perish utterly ,in the near
future.·17 · .
Grittith 'sa~ it as his duty to .penetrate that British
propaganda. . He would pOint' out to his readership /the
'eyi}!J .peiPetr(te~·b;' the/British who continued to att~~Pt.~.
to sink Ireland into pl!rl5'6nent ruin.
J '
Throughc:ut tJ:1e seven ye~r life of th~..united 'Idsh-
", )D.AD;'-~?:i~t'it~· at~acked .~h~ i;-~~h 'parli~entary Party' ~s ~n
instrument' o'f the .British- government. The;l;r use of the
label- t1Nationali~t", 'was roundly crit!ic1zed as was their
aiJI to re~sfabli~~ an Irish'legiSlatu~,. .!hiCh, as he s~~
"it., would have'. '''inferipr prestige and inferior powers" /
even when comp~~ed' vit9"'" the (IriSh' le~is~aturs w~;ch had
existed. _llt the time of the ~9"inal 'united lri stman. 18
. Grittith saw the Irish HODe Rule movement as .one "in-
'itia~ed m:i"nly b~ the Irish 'Unionists in OPPo~'iti'on t'o the
Iri~h. ·Nationalist· mov~~ent ~~r indepe~deri;en.i9 .The Irish
Home Ruler 'and the Irish unioniSt were one an~ the.
, .
. 8Jlme: (
--V:j..7U?i.~ed: irishmon, '18 MFC~.1899~ '~'" 4.
. l~y,ited lrishmpn,.11 March 1899, p. 2. :/
,.19U"11;9d X-'r!shmon,' 28 JUn.8· 1902; p.' 4. . '.
.)
'0
Both ackno.... ledge tb,e ~march of EI1g1and as their
lawful monarch, both acce~ct of Union as
irrevocable_ both claim a share in the Empire-
both are Uiti~s; for there are only two
~;;;:~i:~S,t~:~~untry•. the unionists and t.he
There hilS been a great deal ot histodcal discussion
to whether or not Gr1.Jlith could just\fiaBlY'refer to
himself as a separ~t1st.21 Nevertheless, Griffi~I'S early
writing clearly expliFatcf his belief i.n an independof\t.
Ireland Which could, he a~'sljl:fted, be "a!}, Ireland" leading
'~he world again~t t'h~ blOO~y:', r~~aciors a'nd S~Ul~sh{ver1ng .
.. . I . .. .
. .'Imperialism of England" - \ an 'Ire)and which wouid ~a the:
~h':mp~on of ,the op;fressed p,~oples of t~rit.~Sb.~mplro.?2
Griffith saw ·em.igratidn as one of tie 1l!iljor problem!J
of Ireland. He attributed ithe blame for ,ttU! Great Famine.
of .the mid-ninetl!enth century to ~dt.ai~.~J . I( ¥e1llond









this goal could be accompl is~: he concentra.t.ed on two'
in particular - d~couraging ·enllstmen: i'n _.t1ie 'Brlt(Sh
fC;'rces' and stimulating ~ndustry· to absorb the extra
llIanp..0\ler.
I
2lTh,is will be dealt with in cjreater detail in the
discussion of Griffith'.s proposed Hungarian solution. -Sec
. below pp; 20-28 ~'. I. .
22United Irishman, 1 July 1899, p. 4. .~.
. 2JUnitAA Iris~man,l 15 April 189.9. p. 2:
11
'. I,n 1899, .",treated by what he had witnessed in·· south
enl !stllent to three causes:
~~B. col~s to dissuade 'young Irishmen from
A~rica, . Grift'i,th undertook a campaign in ,the ~
24Ynited Irishma,?, 23 sePtembe~ 1899.. pp. 4;5.
25Yni'ted Ir'ishmQ,", 28 Octob,s:r 1~99, P: 4.
. ~6YQ:it'ed Irishman, 9 Dep8lllb~r 1905, p •. 3. G'~iffith'
citas . several ..statistics but, does not name a pa~~cular
source•. He. says that "there. a~e lees_ Irishmen now in the
:~~t~:.r~~~r:h~~·i~i·~p~~l~~a~:f:~~o;~~/i:l:hmCee:t~Z~.
·~e~~e~e1;gg~i:~e·fil.o,~:co~m:~·'a,r;~~r;~8;e~~sj:;~I.O~~:
· ~ourlh,' were. Irish-' ,to-day~ut ot 'evj}ry, l;OOQ ·men in, that
'army, llSt're'Irish; but in proportion to' it!! population
Ireland .upplie8:llu~ ,aore fiqhtin.g ·men.·to 'England' than
England, 8uppUe!5 'for he:a::selt. out.ot "every ,10,000 .men
between· l~.. and .40 in England, 27.6 are .British soldiers •
. Out,.ot 'every.olO,OOO lien between 15'and 40 in Scotland 248
~~.a~~i:~8rn.:::t:::'~:4n~r~~~ri~i~~e~1~1~~~~"men bet~e~n
I' .' . /
/
enlisting. in the British army. Mau~ Ganne, in a oon-".f.
tributinq article-to the paper, denounced, those with irish .'
· ~ameo emenq Enqlioh troops rooruito. to 'ig{;t the Boers. /
," . ~ iShe inai~.ted thot, they should be aSh~med to wea.~ th "
~ ))ini!o~ ot a, toreign government w~ich was. the source 0 _ .
thelrcC?untry's imaens.8 suffering.3-4 Gdffith concurred
that recrui~inq tor the Brit,ish any had to be "prevented ./
in Irelana-at ,any C08t.~25. ,Even :after the Boer war 'h~d
~nded,. th~ n~8;r of (IriSh t~oops in the British ~pTces




The f~r~t.-~ lack ot employment; the_ second
ignorance of their rights and duties, the third,·
the military instinct which "te part, ot their
na1;ure. . .. The moral is· p"ldn - educate the
Idshman, and only the pangs" ot hung'er will
,w-B-.uce him to 'enter the ranks Of, his enemies,
:~;~~~:es~haiori~:..~ce~~r;hm~;l.\~~°1.sp~:~:~~ ~~ I
;~~~u:;l;o ~~:f~~dt~~ate~~g~~~t biu:h;~e.~) t~e
~/' Thus, education became 'a.- keystone in Griffith's
philosophy. An Irishman educated to the wrongs committed
by Britain and th~refore" fluent,! in' the history' of
Ireland, could support no -o"'ther beli'lf except~ that of an
independent ~Ire~and. .An effective ~~uca~ion•. wou;.d.
encompass more than Irish history, however: for Grifath
a15,o advocated a'-tiuen'CY i'n. Gaeiic and, until that goal
. . . 4 /
could be achieved, he preached exposure to· Irish liter&-
ture, ideally.written in Gaelic, b~t to &ccommodate 'those
·unfamllia~ with the Irish language, written in Bngiish. 28
Aware of t."Ei Gaelic revival 'and cognizan~ of the extremes'
. ,
to which some of its advocates were prepared to g?,
Griffith was 'opposed lito any insistence on II !61-;:"ledge o"f
Gaelic as the' test of patriotism. "29 In this respect,
Griffith was ~eal.ist_ic as only a minority of the Irtsh
/
270nitsd Irishman, 31 Ja~ary 1903, .p. 4.
/ 280nited IriShman,' 13 May 1899, p.~,1 and ........JaU1m
throughout 1899 in particular. •
. 29up'tj:'d Irhhman, 4 March 1899, p. 2..
// \
population was fluent in the 1a.n,9\1a98.30 He was thus also
realistic in his _belief that exposure to Irish literature~
,
written .1n the Eng~ish tonqu~. was ll!uch .better than "no
exposure to the subject at all.
:In late: years, Griffith: inc~~ra;ed and formulatliji
his idt\lll.s on ,education into a cOhere~t po.}icy . He strove
Oil "really national system \0£ education" pionee::ed by 7}
the Irish Christian Brother~; undoUbt'edly, Grif~ith'S·.
early' 8xpel;'iences lo'i~1} th.le group underline!¥: the faith
which he entrusted to' them to dccept such a Jlla1~r respon-
sibiJ.~tY. I)pcm t{avi'ng tl1~ schools 0l?erate;,d" bY: :the
/ chri~tian Brothers, c;me could at~end Grif,fith's proposed
National univers:ity.A. Its halls \o'oul'd be. open" to academics
of al01 classes suc~ that" wealth would not be i:lie <?nly ,
pllssport to this institution, as was: t,he case with-·~Trinity.-
C911eqe. (G'ritfith ,believed toot: the opportunity/ for
'. --
universal educa~ion would be popUlar and that, the National
University - would be . financed and supported by th,!3
30I~' 190i, it_is Qstillllt~d""onlY ·19.2% ~f the popula-
t.ion ot the twen~-s,ix" county a"rli!1l which is now the
Rep.ubiic."o,~ Ireland \lere .~rish-sp&:akers. .see D.J. Hickey
lind J .E:' Doherty" 'piction"ry of Irish HisWry sil.nce· lBOD.
Totowa: 'Barnea. and Koble ,Books, 1.981, pp. 184-195. Also
J)yons', Ireland S~nce thi Famine, p., 88'" in a ~ootn6te'
quotes ,statistics ~rotll ,the, C'ORUB ,of-Ire1j!!Dd,' 19.01 pt. 11
and troll~he' Gen"ro1 Raport pp. 170, 575. Thes_ statis-
~;~~~~d~:t;e~~~~.~~ ::::I~l~~a~;'~~g:~ha;:'~e:~n;~::~~'
ac.celera~,d.~;· By 1901 the total ot thos~ who ltoss~sBed
SOllie know+~c;lge of Irish' had tallen: to' 641,000.. Irish






J • pat~iotic 5ympathi~ers.n.' . _..........
.,-( f-cthU!Griffith'S educationfll.'qo,als. were supP?rtl'!'d by
, the ~n na n~,edhe'l' (c~.~"nity ,ot idsh.,n!' rhleh he
helped to found with Rooney. in "1900. '" The int.entlo~ind
this organization was that' it shou1tl becoille the.bpdy undor
which· other existing Nationalist societie.s' could ,unite.
~ ,
T~e aim of ~his society was to help to advance "troland' 5
National : Independen::e" by "9Ulti.vating a fraternal spirit
This.cQuldl::je most effectively
aCh~e~e.~ b~ adherin<j to. a platform 'ado~tcd' at'that first
meeting -br the C4niann.na nGaedh~al. Griffith;s:i.nflue.nce . ../'
{s ~his ~rganiZj:lt·iO.·;·;'s first pfesl~en~ was ~efl~ctcd in"
,the im?.?rtance' Whi~~ ,the society ~a·tt.rJbuted to ;he role ~f
education. 'In. ;;discountenancing ... everytht'pg tenllinq
:'9wards the Anglici.zation .. oL Irel~nd"" .the cumann na
~aedheal . '~ncouraged the. study and teaching or' Irish·)::;~ory,;. literat~te". languag~, music. ,a~d: 'lrt;., ~Irish"tlojlal games" pastlflleS",' am:!, c:~~ra~tenstlC!l" ,.~ere also
to be cult.ivated. T,he realizatton of these go<l.ls would
• aid immeasurtlblY 'in the· "physj.cal ilnq
'tra iuing of the young". 32
\".: .... 1;
The ctimann 'na nGa~dheal further sough~ thE! develop-
ment of an Irish rbrei.gn' ~olicy' and the na~ionalizing of
public bCJ0rds. Griffith's' influence w~_s evident in yet
3lUnited Irishman, 9 Oec:ember. 1905, p. 1.
32lJnit~d" Irishman,' 6 October 1900, p. 4.
, '. ~
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another. of this body's <}oa1s: the agreement on the
.nece6sity ot the'diffusion of knowledge about Ireland~s
available' resources. an~ Ul.e essential ~upport 'of Ir::ish
industry, a policy which would have a dual effect. 33
< Irish .i"ndustry. righ}fully belong~ 1"n Irish hands ......
•~hiCh were concernedJ_w~th making it viable llnd profitabl~..
In tu~n. Iri~h own~r~ whose fir~t' loyalt.i.es war"a to
Ireland, would readily employ Irish labour. to prodUc'~
Ir{sh goods ;or Irish people. Thus, a'threef,gJd benefit
.WOUld be accompiished,: the ·Irl-.~h ~\.mer·~OUld be' a ma~~r
player in, the' sti'mu~abion, of' the E;conomy; '" healthy
econ.omy wo~id' provide a profitable \venture for the
busines.sman; "profitabre ventures might: expa.nd and
~onsequentlY. need to draw mor~ heavily fro~ the .. i:eserves
of -Irish- lab.ri~rers.. Further, Griffith argued, ":.-. it
.ne~ds no .subt.re gen.\.~s to'.comprehe~d that the' s~oppage o~
emi"i:Jration:', an exigency if Ireland was to advance, "can
"be best brough't about by prov.i.di:ng work for the p~opl~ in
their c3wn country." 34
)~uni:ted Irishman,'2 March. 1901,' p_ 4:
.1Ie also advoc~ted' tha~ all Irishmen refuse;, ';0
.purchase. impo:r;t~d .goods and .bo~cott th~se '~Irrsh "firms
. "Wl:li'ch -employ~ foreigners; ,Wh'at "bett'er way t<;l ~ncourage
local pre~e~ence h1ri~g and stimulate ~tpe economy?
Griffith urged that th~: spirit of self-reiiance had to be
16
cultivated among Irishmen. It was on th~s point that
Griff~h ~e~eloped a long-standing feud with .labour
organizers. He could not . justify the existence of unions
which seemed" to pay no attention to this mlltter_ of foreign
infilt!ratlon into the Irish workforce. To him, Irish
lrbour organiZ,ers had to place be -'tutur~ Of. Irishmen
b1fore the future of the union. 35 In later years, this
was to be o"e of many- labour policies which Griffit~
vehemently criticized. 36
Grif:};..~al,so recognized the need for development of
Irish agri'culture.. Through an alliance of manufact;uring
and agriculture, Irish~elf-8ufficiency.could be attlloined.
'At present, ~h.e dilemma. of .lri~h ~,qriculture was' that "it
could be viewed only in· terms of what it had become-
little more-·than -a "cattle tr,ade".37 Griftith. Iotas
incensed by the decrease at one -quarter' in the amount of
tilled lari~ that had occurred. over just one generation.
~ . '-
He sucjgested th~t. many of those relegated to the sY$~elD. ot'
Poor Law' cou).d be actively .employed to till the land, thu~
benefitting the' country and the. i~ciividual'simultan~ouBly.
While his intentions were 'honourable 1n proposing thIs
solution:~ Gri.ttith again allo~ed his .id~sm 'to overtake
realistic con·siderations. This idea cannot be enforced
35Ynitsd .Irishman, 21 Feb~ary 1903, p. 4.
36see b~low, pp:S1-S2'.
37Yni.ted Iri~hman, 9" December 1905, p. -1.
\:
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quite as simplistically as he leads his readet'S to
believ~. ". The scheme would demand tight or~anization by
's~meone and .subsidized. funding to make it w~rk. In all
fairness :0 Griffith he ~v8r 9laimed to have finely tuned
this idea; perhaps, it was his intention. that sU~h
difficulties ,wouLd be tackled by the agricu1tur«1 and
manufacturing union which he thought should be establish-
ed. Regardless of this incongruity, it was his ultimate
vision that a liaison between the two. sectors would
contribute to the eventual goal of Se1.f-reliance. The
idea of friendly co-operation between the manUf~~cturing
and agricul tU,raI. secto~s:~ame directly from .th!3 writings
- of· Friedri~h 'List,.... a German econo,mist who w:as admired bY'
Griffith.. By his' own admission, Griffith-·attributed. this
< ,
est~elll ~o List's ,success in, establishing a measure of
8cooom1'c }ndependenc;e 'for. Germany. 38 He ~ummarized' List.,:,
thQory by drawing the follo\oling analogy':
':k:~;~~~~~~r:~ ~:i~~1~~9~n;·a~0~~~~~:~:~s~~~
but ClSlVl.ot, qf cQurse, be sure of having, it
always, available. An 'agricultural-manUfacturing
nation is a man who.has botti· arms o,f his own at
~~8 own dis~os~l.J9 . , .
•38For further info~~ti"on about' Friedrich Li;t's
ideas' on' ,th~ econQlllY", .\!lee J',Fri"edrich .List, ~'The Nati9ni11·
system ot' pgliticol" Ed9nomYI~ New YorJp A.M. Kelley, 1966.
As _well, for ·a . discussion on, Griffith's failure 'to
understand and correctl"y interpret List's. policil!s' s~e
Richard 'Po Da.vls,. "The Rise of Sinn, Fein, 1899-1910", M.
Litt .. "'~rinity 'colrege, 1958/59, pp. 188-219.
. ,." I
J~Unlted.lrfsbmOD, 9 Decelllber,1905, p. 2'.
:"",;;,'.
Gritfith courted those who
were sincere: in their desire to ;build a· tuture tor Ireland
i.
, . r ,
Griffith constantly preached the, ,n~ed for a, fraterhal
spirit among Irishmen.. In order to present a united front
a'<;Jainst Britain, he ~rqued that th.ere must. tint dev~lop a
,spirit of coopa-ration among Irishmen as well as th~ honino
of an Irish consciousness. Gritt'ith bel,leved t~at until'
S"elf-respect was achieved, it was impossible to CO'llU'/land
re,:"pect from others. He preached a broad tol,rance of
'. . ' -
anyone and anything I.rish as long as- Ireland ,ult11llately
benefitted. Certainly, in hls writing; he attempted to
downpl~y racial. and religious differences. One's ·comm:it-· ,':
llIent to Ir'ela~d pr.ovidei::l. -~he most. exacting- measure' at.
;~
'.
".~ and advised hls readership to do the same., on'the SUbject
of the up~oming County ~~undil elections ?f ,1899, Gritfith
counselled: ,
To ourselves alone we are, and 'ought to hold
ourselves, reqponsiblEl, and the realisation of
th:fs truth-obscuJ;edfor some years trom the, eyes
of the people by the smoke from tlle Union' of
',Hearta' dung-heap -~ill lead the electorS! next·
month to reject·, with, equal contempt, the
slavish HOllie Ruler, and the knavish UnionIst, and
vote f'f"or represen1;itives, regardless of their
party politics, .who are hones~ men. 40 • (
His actions, ~'Iwever, d~d....not always 'sl?eak ~~ loudly
as his words' did on the need to cultivate tolerance.
, " ,
. Griffith recoiled from the support of thoee whom. he deemed
to' ;have ~'1vided' loyal~·i~~.: Richard Dovi8 re'ters to a
40UDi~.d irishman, 26 March 1899', p. 2.
19·
mee~~ng at which the' Social policy of $1nl'l FEdn was being
discussed. Griffith interpreted one comment as a sU9ges;-
tion that Sinn Fein 'should adopt a class policy.
Dudley ~Edwards, a socialist, attem~ted to' clarify the
point: Griffith admonished his partic.ipation on the
.grounds tha,t he was an Englishman. 41 Bearing. in mind
Griffith's ideologica"l disagreement with labour, Edwards'
. .
politics ware "-likely equ~lly ,,:S distur:bing to, Griffith as
was hi:- -nationality .•
Griffith welcomed both cathal'lcs and Protestants into
the' folds of Nation~lism ,and .a9mon.~hed"thos'e w,ho regar~ed
9..!!bolic and Nationalist., pro~estant and u.niO~ist 'to be
synonymous terms. To those wna tried to argu.e w;t~'
Griffit.h on thi~. point, he referred to Swift, Grattan,
Tone, '\itzgerald, Ru~seU, Emmet, Oavis,' an'd Mitchell as
~xamples 9f protestl!;nt~.who C~Uld not be Char:act~rized'as,
Loyali~ts. To those who 'believed ~ll Nat.ionalists to be.
Catholi~s, he cj,ted the examples 'of HUlilh O'Neill, Hugh
O~-Donnell, Roger O'Moore and "the insurgents of '98 [who
/were l, '~eed .,bY .. the' CathoHc militia ~egiments of half
Ireland ... ".42. Griffith ~id, however, admit 'that ','the
great. majo~ity. .ot our prote~tl!;nt 'fepow-cfun:['Ymeo~t,t~n~e:d
~o _be "wed~e~tl to "the B~itish" connecti~n.~,,~~t he- a~so
-found that the Catholl.c leader of t"he Irish parl1al!,lentary
';D~vis. "The Rise of 5ion Fein. 189;-i91~'" );.);.,•.' •
42united Irisbman" 2? ~uly 1904,' p, 1.
i'
party, John Redmond, etaunoh' adyJate of Hom. Rule, 2.
,\UBt as' ftrudy so wedd:d. He went ~n to charge ~at,the
Catholic c.lerqy blindly supported Redmond's party and in
addition, by their role in deJlloral1zlng the. people ot
IreJ..and, helped cause emigration.
Their churches are built) turn,iehed, and decora-
ted by fo'reign'era out ot ~he money cf the Irish
~eople. 'the. very prayerbook's they issue to the
people are printed .abroad; the priests o~
Ireland ••• ha\<8 made lite dull and unendu~able
for the people by frownin~ down and banishing·
everything tendil.l9 1=-0 lighten the cares or brtng
colour into the monotonous li:v:es ,of th~ poor~43
"to "Griffith" knew' that there, were" we.aknasses .in the
Nationalist ~ront and. that to draw further distinct lines
. .
'on th-: basi~ of religion, l;:ac.e; or PC!litics would create ~
st!"ll more, fraglllented group. His only concern in defining.· .
a .Nationalist was' that he/she sought treedom ·tor Ireland
and believed in. Ireland's ability. to surVive without
EngliSh intervention. 44
43United Irishman, 25 May"1901, p. 4 •.
'. 44Yn"it.Pd Irishmon; 12 Ju1r. 1902, p. 1. ·The .tollctr!.lnq
s~atement was· publisbed: "With, our countrymen, whetller
~:~h:: :::i;Ch;i:~::nb:tc~~1~~st:,nlp~~~~n~~o;r~i::~~i:~:
we have, no quarrel as such. The, lien with' wholl our quarrel





The National cause must be raised out ot the
region of p~hlali8. and -ad_ the cau"se of. all
Iriatmen. A broad toleratIon .ust :.ark the
Nat.ioJlaliat, w1lP, wliUe duanding. unity ot
action in eB••ntlals; will alloW' the utmost
fr••dom in non-essentials and practise charity
in . ,11 things. We are convinced a movement
broad-based on these principles will attract at
once to: its support all of the "ore thoughtful
· and earneat elements .of Nationalis. despite
ditterences on ,minor points and matters of
expediency. 45 .'
· Th:- ~ndep.ndence 'of .Irel~nd, Griffith- apparently
_ believed', would not' be a9hieved .withbut the country having
.to resort to physical force. In' the early 'ymn:s of the'
· .,
unitei?' ,Irish.in, " he ca.1~~d upol\ his fe~~ow Irishmen' to
IIprepare to aid the forces w9rking tor 'tho' deB~ruction at
.the lIlean~~t bptre Which. h~s··.ev~r cumber~d the ·~~h.1i46
, \ H., cl••rly .t.t.~ h10 .upport ot "th. HaHon.li•• ot ', .....
'4.8_and '67 "and: a.dopted as "the watchV~rd of" patriC:t'islII",
Grattan'.s 'cry ot "Live Ir.1and-~8rish the EJ:Ipire.I"47
. G~ittith"S unabashed association ot d~rees ot-rrationalis1Il
!s agreeably sOJl!ewha.t .. corltuaing; .. nev:ertheless he. had




45Qnit.a (rflb.On, 2:2 April 1899, p. ~.
,46U~i~'d·.iri.~~n~ 12 'A~ ~8~9: p •.. 4.
47U011:14 Irisbmon', .( Ma.rch 1899, p. 2.
'~8Richar~ Davis in' his M. Z:i~t "eBis' 1958/59 reters
te:' the puuge·u. ntha~ curious ·confusion ot ideas' wh~
_was to characterise; .Griffith's 'Hungarian ····Policy''! •
H~ever, th.roughout his writing.,. i.t ·is. obvious·. that·
: Grittith waa an eclectic'and extracted tro1ll the philo80P-'
",:I:· .,oc~~~e~~~nc~:'·· .~~::C:i~o w~~~~c~~c~C:~ a~~re:~~







Quiet grumbling and silent discont.'nt'.tiOUld not 'aid
Ireland's "Btruqq.l,e for independence. "c~ive. participation ,"
tn and a'ffiliati~n wit.h nationalist' groups making a
concerted effort' to gain Irish treedolll was the only way to
combat Britisn domination. Whatever the justification '(or
his admixt:.ure of somewhat divergen.t ideas 'on nationalism.
of the rri
could be successful, their level of morale would have to',
be ralsed. 49 It' is not that' he di.sagreed with armod.
;.~ insurr.e(;:tion, tor,. in pri~ciPle, he ,supported it. Indeed, .
it is here" that ·the criticism ot Griffith as an incurable
ideali~t breaks down. Griffith was aware that an armed
. .....
insurrection in Ireland at the beginning of the twentieth
century IIould be supported only by physical force men. It
.IIould never be sanctioned by the. majority of the Irish
people ... It seells that he sincerely believed t.hat a srstoll'
of, educatioptl and moral r:esistance t.o the' Britlsh would
build t~e morale Of!th~ people and get them to be-Ueve 1n
. themselves once ag~in. Physical 'force' C9lJ.ld _n~.t succ(!~d
without s.oUd ground~o~kI. indeed, Rer.haps, ·physical "torco
.1' •. .
ideas illustrate that he -felt no cpntradic;tion or pang or
conscience about his' approach": The ideas',' which he
.borrowed aU supported his thesis' of the PC?s~lbillty of a
self-sufficient and }n.depentlent Ire).and. ..... ........... I






would be unnecessary it a cohesive lIlsntal bond could be
created Among all Irishmen. 50
It _~s. 1n--1.9Oil . tha~ GrHti;'h fitst reterrGd' to the
exampl~ of aungary - a country which, as' Griffith the
eclectic SAW it, had success1ully;... overcome its oppresso;r
(
SaThe debate-' ~n Griftith's support of physical
violence is ~tensive And long-standing. Some Authors
stat'!" ~that. Griffith never sUPP9rted any policy other than
that ot:passlve resistance. 5e,s P.S. O'Hegarty, tinn....kin l
;p~n: 2~~~~~i~.~1g~Dubh~it~: (:~~)7e\n~:~r~~iiQI;;tdF1ri:l:t
~. Cor)u" The:Mercier Press, 1966, p. 41; Richard
Davis, _. "The Rise of" Sinn Fein, "189.9-1910",'.~. ..Lltt".
Trinity College; ,1958/59,. Appendix ,VI p. ;xvii; Owen Dudley'
E~wiJ.rdl!l,· Gwynfor ',Evans, I~an ·Rhys and' Hugh MacDiarmid,
C.ute NAtionolism. New' ,York: Bar,nE:lS and, Noble" 'Inc,;,
1968" pp. 129-13lr and'R. Fitzgerald, Cry BlQod cry·Erin.
London:, 'BarrJ:e ·and ,Rockliff, ,195,6,p. 42., MO,st df, .the'
aforementioned ,authors state ·that Gri,ffif;h'was-thrust into
~~:e\r~~~ili6ni~°t~eh:~;:~ti~~ o~UP&Oir; p:~:r .'~~~" G~i~'~~~
saw the 'futility of' armed insurrection without a 'wide
SI;1PPort.. base' among the popul"ce. Several other authors
,concu~ ;wit~ this . 'theory. In a contradictory stance to
.that exp~epsed in 191~, P',S. o'Hegarty, A History of
Irel~nd' Unae,r t hQ uniQn. London: ,Methuen and 'Co. Ltd •. ,
1952, pp.. 634-35 stat,Os that the United Irishman und,er
Griffith's tutelage: ,"preached seU-reliance, and separa-
! ~t~~~:;:nc~~~:iC~~ ':~~~.~ ~~o~e~;s~~~9a~:" ;'~es~t~t~ri
Qr Sinn F9in. Dublin: 'The'Talbot Presa Ltd~" 1924,,' p. 134
the, author states that Griffith believed that ,Ireland's
independence would' eventua'lty, only be gained through armed
insurrection butt "... held also that' It Rising ,by a
minority,wlIs unjustifiable,\. sav, as a'; demonstration" :(as]
a blood 8acr~~ice whictJ. the Rising ~f 1916, actually was:"
R.M·. Fox,.. Green' Bonnen. tonJ!on: f~,ek',r and Warburg,
1938, p. 68 agrees" that GrfffitM.s opposition to fighting
;:iqa~l:r(i~ji_alC9tAct.l'".,'~;::::leS p~~;;°r:,'avI~~" £~:~,;mN~~
lttated Grif.fith'. opposition"to physical force was 'based
on the fact-"that ,"he ,saw no hope of his people 'ever ,belng
stronq" _nough ,to 'fr,'!e their' country by ,a military
victory.", undOUbtedly, . the debate'on this issue is far
trom ~esq~ut19n.:.· '" '
24
/
through moral resistance. Following the example ot the
Hungarian policy in Ireland would negate the Irish
parliamentary Party's. contentio~ /
... that the only alternativl pollcy to the
policy of Parliamentaria"nislD. was armed insurreo-
tion, ,and that as armed insurrection was not _.
practicable at the present time, it WIlS the duty
~;r:a~ep~n~~.ffop1e . to support the parliam.n~
/
A key element in the' transfer of this policy's Buc,cess
. . .
r-:quired th~ abstention trom parl1ame,t ,ot the Ir;sh
elect~d representativjls, ,as the Hungarian 'Deputies had
done in their proteB~'against Austrl( It was with 8ome'
reluctance that Griffith adVoCll.t~d.several_ features ot the
Hungarian" POlic~y ~UCh as th~ concept .ot Dual "t'!onarchy. He
expressed a preference for' the policy of Louis Kossuth, ~
separatist who (e:ieved in Hunqary'swcomp1ete independence
rather than a co-equal partndrship with A~strh.•
But Kossuth recogni<t"ed aft~ , 49 that Hungary
~O~lr~an:tE~~~P:~y:ae:,rshO~:le:: ~k~h~heeve~Ie~~
against Austria with a prospect ot success; and
we recoqnize that unless in the same event
~~:~~t~nc:6n::ceh~~~1;~~';~m:~~~8 to be in a
51Ynited Irishmmn, 1 November 190'2., p. 1.
62unittd Irishmon, 22 November 1902, p. 4. Sean '0
Liiing, "Arthur Griftith and Sinn Fein" in F.X. Martin
(ed.), ,Leaders ond MilO o't the IOBttr' Rising' Dnbl in 1916.
London: Methuen and Co. Ltd'., 1967, p. 67. states that
Grittith only·' proposed the Duai Monarchy concept A8 a
m,ea,ns ot reconciling .the Nationa1i~t amI the Unionbt•. He
maintains that anyone reading through the ,United lei.Mon
~~~i~;De~:eJgt~ho:~~P~~;:t'hi:o:~l ~h::e ~r·e:ta~JI~~~~~~.i~:





. The Hungadan P~liCY, proposal sparked intere'~
o~tBid. ot the regular port,a "Iri!bgon readership. In a·
1903 -editorial, Grittith/Cl'-ba. that hia paper vas tha
most widely-read Irish journ~l .within the' walls of
T;init"y to-day·.;3 ThrO\lghout 1903. le~te~s appeared in
the pape,r requesting ~at the Hungarian Policy be ex-
~d.d· and in rellponse "to those queries, in 1904, a
s.ries ot' anonyJlious article. on the Huh~arian Policy and
.its implication~ tor Ir.eland found their way into. the
columns ot the United, 'Irighman. 'The articles· wer! ·p~nned
by Griftittrbut. it'was 'not until later ·that 'year that be'
. ada!tted to their authorship.
There ·is ... no doubt - that( Griffith ~~lnterp~eted'
seve.ral/ot ",the' ev.n~~ which had- occurred in Hungaty. SOlie'
hiatorians hava charqed that he aiaun.aratood tha basica I' .
ot t.h~ a.slpla ·to which ha ~~t"~a., nch a. his confUSio~ /
over the !u~ction ot' the Hungarian .Ausqle1ch~S4 Re~ard":
less at hie rather faUlty interpretation. he drsw _I_ent"
. / .
fro. ·the Hunqariap example v~ich he telt could be adaptec;i'
to _th~ Ir~ih. 8~turion.:.;.. F~'\J-lar ~em88 included the
r.viv~,l/ot the' I~.~.h lan<juaqe~ '..the need tor a- national
system ot' .d~cation, local· encouragement ot the 9,rowth .ot
Irish aqricult"':t'G ·an.d . industries.! and, o( course,. the·
5.~Unf:bid IptlbpoD; 10 Janu~rY 190~". p. 4./ 5·.a•.'Uch .uthou a",,,,"vio-, "Tha ·Ria. or Sinn ...in" /








A nth.er new concept on which 9)"itfith hoped all
Irishmen could .unite was the principle of a Dual· McS"narchy
which "identified the sole bond between Irelan~ and ·~~gland /
as the King. 56 The Ir.i,.sh .would Cictate' their own atfaint
o~ state thMugh a~ government. A Counci 1 of
Three Hundred consisting of representativ,tS from local
bodies and members of the Irish p~:llamentarY Party who
had retir,eq frol(l Westminster, 'would gradually assume the -::" .~\
functi~s at governmen~ from OUblin ciastle. The Council. f . '.
, wo~i~\·strive t.o m.eet th; aforementioned objectives as well, ,
as extend tillage. of the soil, app~int arbitration' courts
. t? repla~e B~itisl1, co.u;ts a~readY in .~x~stence, af'ld
/rganize Harbour Boarl;ts to enforc.e, port'/ taxation on·
foreign manUfa~tured~gOodS. The ratter policy would be
sim~IY one facet of a p~otectionist schellle tp be cnacted
by the new government. Grit.fith 6rgued that the IrIsh
tllanufactur~r w041d be better able to .c6mpete against
foreign (ompeti~ors if ~ m~rcant1le marine, which would
open new markets' for Irish gootls, was e abljshed. Irish
5SArtnur Grittitn., '
Parallel tor~lreland. DUbli~: Jame:; Duffy and Co., 1904,
,pp'. 6-15. 1
56p .S. O'l{egarty, .A HistQry~-.ot' Jt'eland Under the
1ln.i2n. London: Methu'e!' and Co: Ltd., 1952. p. 652 ~eports
:~p:;::itse:•. st;::m~~fShma~;Op~~ ~;: ~~t G:~~:::~ists':~( ~m ~.
,not thif'lk that they can ba united be~.fnd a separatist
policy. But I do think thaI; it is possible to unite them











consul!lr officials, acting on the advice of the General
Council, 'would als~ help to prepare fertile markets' for
"Irish products. 57
Essential to the success of Grfffith's scheme wer,e an
effective Irish civil ~ervice and the cooperation of the
entire population. Irish consular repres!'ntativ'es would
have the. c0ll!plete cooperation and aavice of the top
offl'cials in" an Irish National civil servis::e - officials
who' had att'~ined their Position•. bas.ed on their thorpugh
knowledge of the Irish lanquage, the country's histcry and ~
an ~xhaust1ve familiarity with IreJ.and's r~sourceE'. . ~J:1iS'
r8ite~ated Gritf.ith~B contention that. z're'land co~ld not be
fr.ee . untYl its populace was', educ.~ted: educ,atlon ~rought
. awarenes:&" and awar~ness brought, 'freedom. 58 In addition to
education! G:C:iftith recognhed that Jhese policies coufd
not be effectively instit,uted without collaborative
- efforts. from the complete, population. That ....~his co!?pera-...
tion would not be rel.ldily forthcoming did not see:m .to have'
crOBded/Gr,iffith'S mi~. If the result of these ~olicies
was' an end' to British domination, Griffith' assumed that
, . / ' . ,
the ;Irish e~ploYQe and h,is employer would gladly assent to
the contributions ~hey were being asked to make. After'
, t'
,11, the . nation was "thQ basic unit of all creative and
f ' ..'
progressive etrort!""and the indiv.idual' a contributor to
57Unitld Irishman, 2 JUly).'904, 'p. '3. ,




that un! t. 59
,






.:,ort~ the long-ten. result.
Griffith's idealislIl colol.lre.d eafh tenet of his
Hungarian • ~;rcy. Many of these doctrines would not be
/ ,
easy to effect politically. In lDany cases, practica.i
. '..--
suggestions tor their implelllentation were nor proffered by
Griffith., ost~nsib.lY because he saWl.•his role ~s only that·
of the propag:andist. In response t9 suggestions from
various readers of the United Idshmao' "that the autho~ of
the ~t.iCle·8 o~ the HUnl1aria~ situllt.ion should. as~ume the
position of a' political leader who could ~ead a m~:lVement
in Ireland sim~lar to' the o~c 'Whi~h Fer~nc Deak ha~ led in
Hungary, Griffith countered that such a s!tuation
impossible. He wr~te in resp~se' to tho~e requests:
The Irish Deilk must be a map- wbo ~an accept an
Ireland linked with Eng1.and just so far as
Hungary is linked with Austria as a final
set.tlelllent. Now the ",dter of. the Hungarian
articles couId not do so; "'l~h"Out being untrue
to his own convictions. 60 '. , '
Griffith added that had th.e ~riter been a "Hungarian, he
would have' been; without questi,on, "a Kossuth supporter"-
a follower of a man who would .not accept compromise in the
;~rm. of;- -t.he f8~.7' Ausgle"ich' and whO blatantly ad;ocate~' ....
. .
armed resistance as' the means: tor securing. national
59virgi~ia e. Glandon, "Ar'thur Griffith and tl'\e
irish-Nationalist Press; 1900-1922", Ph.D. dissertation:
University of KAnsas, 197~, 'p. 26,.







This edi-torial clellrly emphllsi:tes that
Griffith ~roposed the Hungarian Policy not as an ulti!"ate
solution which he could unquestionably support ~ut rather
as a Ill,,:ans of rar!ing na.tional co~sciousness by providing
a channel through which nationalist and· unionist elemo!nts
,
coul,d find common. ground. He obviously realiz:ed that h-is
preference fO,r arllled resistance ~a.9 not shared by . a
majority ot t:.t\e population," yet natf~nalist elements
llIight awaken 'and support a ·more moderate pOlicy. 'Griffith
reflected that others ,,"'ould be better suited ·t~ lead a
movement w~th such a philosophy. He wrote:
In th; absence of _the ·power of.· effective .armed
~::;S;~~~~~t:~ean~l~:rtte~i~:he~~~~~~'"rt:nwphoatj,C;~
and which is simplY· the' policy ot passive
resistance, based on Unassailable Right, .carrfed
out steadily, finly; ~nd tearles;sly.6l
'It would be the res'ponsibility 'l5! others tb develop. a
coricrete., ~la,;, of action which WOU:'d employ' a nonviolent
means to meet the end· o(rristl independence.
Gritrith.'~ Hungarjan Policy' captured the imagination
6ll!2.i!1. Further i'n the editioh of 10 September 1904,
p. 4, a letter appears ,from Major John ,MacBride suggesting
that a· new. movemont' ·to counter Parliamentarianism was
." needed, not an imitative process ~f' a situati~n in the
history .ot the ,19th century.· The edit.lon of 1 October
1904, p. ~ carries yet an.othe.r ·letter from MacBride. In
~ it he .(lm!!nds his position. on the Hungarian Policy by
~tating tha.t he· had not meant to discourage but r/lther to
a.wakel) the policy's proponents to· the difficul~ies' they'
~aced. To support his stand, 'he refers to the s!mUarly-·
expressed ·opinion of the United Irishman "... that .thbre
is only; one way a'lid one way alone in whicl'\ Ireland can
o.btain her· freedom and ~h.a~ is by the· ·strong. ~.~9ht ha.nd."
3.
of a si9'J:lifi?~mt ~,qment of the pUblic, .eVi.~enced ~~t only
by the letters of support received in the offices of the
united, Xri,bmoD but also by the sale. of pamphlets entitled
The IlQsu~rection of Hungary based on the article. which
had appeared in Gt:!.ftith's paper. The United Irishm:"
reported that within ·twentY-four hours .of its pUblication,
5000' ~opi~s h.ad been sold. 6-2, By F,sbruary, sales of the
pamphiet had jUllIped to al1D,os~ 30,000 ,coples. 53 It 'iB
quite. likel~ this overwhelm.Ing ..public ~e8Poi'\se' led
Griffith tQ ass~~' the responsibility for the' d~velopDlent
pf a nationalist policy for Ireland.
For the" first time, in,190:5, he" identified the Irnh
equivalent of the Hungarian policy as' 'Sinn 'Fein' and
encouraged 'men, "of patriotisllI, grit, and capacity'" to run
for ele,ction to local bodies, such as the PQor Law
Guardians, the Rurd District Councill,ors and the county
Councillors of Ireland, ut:lder the gui~ellnes, ot, the
proposed polley. 64 Local' representation WOUld. atlo\o' tor ~ • '
change, at the local 'level and the application ot such sinn
F81'O policies ~ as iildustrial educ~tloi'l of ,the 'people,\ . . .
:::::~\nd:~ t~::~e-:::::g~9::: p:::~r:::.:~~ ,:: :::
eventual \\~tallation of the Councll of Three Hun,dred and
62United IrishmAn, 26 bbvelllbe.r 1904, p. 4.'
63priit9d lr,ishmAn; ~8 FebruarY 1905, p. 4.





its natlo~al policies. 65 •
SInn FliHn'Q t'irst ,:,enture'irito elections a~ the lOC~l
level l!.'ppears to have !;;leen successful. While there are no
stati.stlcs available', as to the total. number who answe!<fi!d
.'Gritfith's call for men' "of patriotism, grit, and capaci-
ty" to Beek Of,fice, Gri~f.~eported ~hat "three out ot'
tobr" of the candidates jWho went t~ .the,_ "polls a~ sUP-,
. porters of the sinn Fein POlicy" have been. returned. ,,66
"GrHt'itlt- appeare~ to be encouraged by ~e re~ults yet
,still had °no intElntion of turni,ng Sinn' FlI~n' 'into a
c~~eting_~.Qlitical.party bn the national level. 67
\ . , . Grltt'ith had made t~e move from author to organizer
~ he a~~UlD.~d the ~ole ~f "the Irish'Deak"; ho~ever, he
. had tilled ,to Illake the .transfer mentally. Perhaps he was
still having diffiCUlty, re.conciling .a .move from ~ossuth'S
phildsophY tb the-' ideas' of Oeak. No doubt it was 'al~o
.ditt1C;ult ~or 'him to assum.e '~he role of a 'strategist fO\:
• the employ'ment of the HU~9"ari~n_ policy. He wa~ ~till,
!i~8t . and' :for,mcist, a prop~gandist. At the' Natiopal
65ynitad Irishman, '18 "arch 1905, p. J~
66Yn;it,9d"IriSbma'n, 17 June' 1905, :.~. -4 .
. 6.7United 'Irijhmqn, 27 January' 1906, p. 4. "It .was
unanimously decided .•• that· no opposition sho~ld be
oftered at, the' present time to ,the. re-election of the
members 'of th~ Ir~sh parliamentary .Part'y to the British
i41qislatu~tt., in order that no excuse' might be' aUorded
cllat party it· it tailed to r«deem ita, promi&e to procure
that passage ,p:f a aill. establishing an independe~t
Parlili...ent in Ireland on the acce.s~ion of the Bri~ish
~Libera~ party' to power." .
.. '
")2
Council Converition in December 190~, he lltte.p~ed to
develop" practic:s which would effect' his theories. 68
linfo~tunatelY" he failed to' realize' that the r'irst s.tep In ' ..
, initiating constructive ace-ion w'!'s to develop a 'national
politicalofrofile tor t;he sinn Fein mov_cnt. Frolll
January to A.pril 1906, the last months of t.hc ~
~, there were virtually no arti~les in' 'the paper
dealing',wi.th sinn Fe·in policy" 'Instead, editorials .were
devoted to items attack.ing the Irish parliamentary Party
,and its perceived",abandonment of H.ome Rule: Griffith had,'
proposed a theoretical base for' Sinn Fein - one not
" "
supporte"d by' the 'physical force men of 'tlie irish 'Ro-""
pub!.ican Brother.hood but one Which sEtemed, on ,the basis oJ.
~ts initial. rece~t1on ~n. Ireland, to, hO!'ld so";e/ public
appeal as a. more moderate, co~scu.-vative, and· constructive
policy ,than. Armed aggression. The .Sinn Fein doctrines
needed refining and further development!' Griffi.toh's,
failure to pursu~ that ,?o~rse, perhaps bec.ause of his own
indecis.ion abo,::\t the. role of physical force, a~d his
. .





keeping the movement .10w-profUe, almost' Hoomed, Sinn Fei.n
to moribundity. , He ha originallY,maintainad that he was
. "
not the .man cap~ble of ex:ounding sinn (e~_n' policy, In
the final eV~luatio'n - he ~as right; It w~u"d be up' to
. .
other forc~s to active y' create Sinn Foin, and the respon·
~---~'~.:..'- .












Chapter II - The'Reality ot Sinn Fein
..
"Whenever great intellectuaJ.. cultivation' has
beet). _combined Vith that Buttering which' is
insepa.rable from extensive changes in the
,condition ot .the peopl'8,' men 'ot "speculative or
imaginativ~ ge~ius have sought in. the c.ontempla-
tion ot .a~ .ideal soci'ety a remedy, or ~t least a
consolation, tor, evils wh,ich they were practic;'





Coverage by~ and its Irish counterpart, -the .,\
. . .'
~, depicted the Easter'" Rebellion of 1916 as the
work" of' the .ex-tJ;"~mist an~. anarcl!ical group, siim Fein,
Nothing· could have -been further from 'the truth. However,
the columns of~ had 101lg reported and pointed to
the anti-loyalist behaviour of Sinn Fein and' its drive to
prevent Irish 'ects fr~m j~ini-~g a British war. l
Naturallr, in 1916, en it became evident that there had
been_ German 'ti~n in the staging of. an Irish
uprisinq,,~, -partially influenced by the in'forma-'
ticn receiv'e'd ~rom.' fts Uni~['I~st corr~sp6"ndent,. J~hn H~aly
of the Irish Tt"mes, assume'd' that responsibility for the
insurrection lay squ'arely on the shoulder~ .of sinn F~in.
yet ~h~' re~lity of Sinn Fe~n ,was somet~ing considerably
different from that which was represented by the columns
of that sta~~ait -British news~aper"~' At the
't.ime of the reliellion, Sinn Fein '!'las a crippled,
unlnflu.ential and largely:' ignored nationallst group: it.'
was incaTJabl"e' of drawinq new members into its cause and
was certainly too ine'f~icient to: orgariize and e!,ecute ~~
upris~ng. Shortly' a"fter ·the, founding of Sinn Fein, When
it was, still JIlore of an ideal "than 'a, reality, Sinn Fein
~id seem to have' the potentia~ to mobilize the kind of
.~., - ,
's~pport th~~ could 'lead, to a rebeli~on. That suppo:r:.t,
1From the ·fix:s.t'·l'eport aboul=-, Sinn Fein; 15 January
, .1906,.~ adyised· .that· this group had 'to be care-
fUl,lY w,Atched 'AS; ·"it: is apt ,~o ~roduce, terrorist ·cri'me.s.",
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however, VIlS not/ort-heoming , What~' COVe~o.ge ot
sinn Fidn t~d ,to portray as a threat to t)la Union ·and
the Empire, was more llBCurately a reflection of the ideal
rather than the real· Sinn FUn. ·it is the ,real Sinn FII!n
with which this chapter is concerned.
,Arthur Griffith ....as no.t a lone wort crying tor the
causs of" nationalism. in the wild.erness. Nationalist
sentiment had been rev,lved in the latter" 'quarter .. of the
nrnateenth, ce~'t~ through the. llusplces dt the Gaelio
. ' , f
Athletic Association~,~ounded in 1884. and the influential
GalHlc' .LelliJue, founded in 1893. wh1.1~ the prime alllb'~t:.·ici~ i
of tlie Gaelic Athletic Association was tc? encourage the
revival 'of 'Irish games such 11.8 Gaelic ·football 'and
hurling, it also indirectly inspired' both local and
.,
nati~nal patriotis-;: Loc~l pri~was instilled through
county COlllPeti~iO.e6--"aet.onal pride was s~imu"la~ed i,n the
general recognit on' that something r.:pish· ~~s e,qual to or
better t~an its Engl~sh parallel. :. The GA?l1C Leaqu~,
while ~u~ ve of the· 'gain~ achie;fid by I the Gaelic
Athletic Association, sought to ~roaden !its' tlorizons trom
simply encouraging' the public to play rrish gAll81l1 to
. '.'
extending their interests to the study ot :Irish. language,
history and literature.
">- .
~u~, tor. a short pariod at ~ha. be~innin9' .o~ thegle8.
political' and religie:us bounda:r;.ies. The Le.e:que declared
it' nec~s8a~ that it should st~md apart' trolll' such strug-
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century' "Irishmen of eV8.ry shade of opinion" found
opportunity to shelve traditional contentioul!5 arguments' i.n
the ~OIWS of achieving ~n id,eal - "the iI:Qal of a Gaelic
Ireland". 2 other cl~s, wblch esIXt~sed similar ,ideals,
had been founded to attract ~cademically-minded a's well as
nationally - inclined Irishmen. W.B. Yeats and obu91as
Hyde together.' founded first. in 1891 the Irish Literary'
soc~ety in Lond,on an~ SO~!" after, in 1892 the National
Llterll,ry Soqleity in b~lin.3 " ;.
Griffith,. as II .lllember ,ot these societies. shared the
enthusiasm -for all things Irish. ·As. has .already been
. ~isc~~eed, he' firmly adher~d to a 'policy of self-reliance
~or Ireland. ," ~~OS~ ideas liere .~~ 'small part influenced
b~ his membership in the Gaelic League arid the Fi::;esid~
Clubs. They' also sellm to h~ve be~n consolidated by'
Grifti~~'s South African exp.eri~nce of·~896-1898.
Griffith'S arrival in -the Transvaal c~ir1cided with a"
period ot serious political unr~st in the area' - a time 1n
....h~ch the Boer· :leaders ,sought to fre~ their .country hom
Brit;,.ish lmperiallslIl. From his -knowledge of the Boer
struggle,-' 'G_r~ttithcould discern many simi~arities to the
<. Irish Situation. . BO~ :Boers an~ Irish" were being unwill-




British imperialistic' d~sires I, and both wanted to gain a
measure of ~~d,pendence.1so that they could ,nact 8elt-
rule. Almost instinctively,
Griffith w~s on the side ot the Boers: this was
their country) assuming that it was a white
man's counbry at· all, and no Chartered Company
nor· Colonial Otf ice had any right to disrupt its
polity. 4
Criffith too~' thee, th~\l9hts with him and/his r"~urn
to Ireland in :18,98 ~ked 'his accelerated involvement in ,.l
those activities which could be branded as, anti-British •
. In 1899,. ·Griffith:. in .....~oop.ra~ion with william Roon.e~,
founded the united Irishman. BOth" II'~ realized the need·
to educate Iris~en to their own 'abilities ~nd to the
(
opinion that Ireland could· comtortably survive on her own
i~iti~ti~e without unsolJfited' Eng-l·ish intervehtion. ·They.
b;orrowed· liberallX from the ideas of those ~ho had
pre~E\ded(them in _the nationalist struggle. In the i?olumns
o!. the United Irishman, Griftith and Rooney e~poused the
maln. bel~ef of Thomas Davis - the possibility of a uni0,n
ot al~ IrishJIln, r~ardless of c·reed,5 When appropriate, .
.I
4padralc COl~_, ourselves Alone! New York:· Crown
Publishers, Inc., ~959, p. 40.
1lnJ.gl)~P··'~nd~n~eg~:fhue~a~~g.~~"'?"L:~,Ii;;~?d~;(~n6d3'{ ,t~:
regards the name of Griffith' 8 paper, the United Irishman,
~.lli~~~o~~il~~~a;;;.,~':I~:~~U~~~? t;2lr~~o~~,.':~~;
the, -na.e was. in i teel t a prograllllDe. It reminded ev.ryone
that ,in the 1840·'8. JO~ Mitchel had u8e~ ,a jOl"lrnal ,of. the
same name to. p_ropose that_ the '8ure.t ·mearis for dissolving
th~ hated· Union ~rested '. o.n the ,threefold policy "of 'Parlia-







"they extracted from philosophlee of other. Irish heroes
such as Wolte' Tone, Robert .EIIlIlet . ,and ~rles st!':vart
Parnell..... The result was the eclectic desicp1 best
described by Shaw Desmond:,
(' Betore Ireland' can be free, ,he must first free
herself from herself, for- freedom comes not from
the outside but from the inside. / She. has to
:~~.:~Pc~u:qO:.i;ala~~~efJi~ndvea-~~:it:aoP~~~i~~a~
consciousness, before she can take her ri<jhttul
tslace amongst, the na~ions••• ;I,reland has to,
build ,herselt-up.trom the inside, economically.
physically·, intellectually, -'spiritually.- She
hilts demonstrated to the world her right to be
tree - abo has. now. to demonstrat9' her capacity. 6
In ad~iti·on. to coediting the· United Irrshman,
e:-rtttith h~lped to found other Boc.i;8t,ies· such as the :Irish
Trans..{aal couittee which w,as dedicated t~ ~up~ort for ,the
Boers and an anti-enlistment campaign directed at Irish
/
participation in the British forces. 7 His continued
involvement in other orga.nizations no doubt drew heavily
upoif~B .·t~e as his me1llber'ah~p wa's usually active :z:ather
'than passive. It may 'have "been just this which motivated
him .in 190b to es~abl'ish the CWllann ria nGaedhe~l, an~'
umbrella or'9anization und~r which the other existing
National societies coul¥ un-1.te. "Ireland's National
(
contempt ot m ... so liS virtually to supersede English
dom.inion, , ~and' open rebeUi.on ' in the event of a European
war. ,.
6Shaw . Desmond; The Promo ot sinn FAin. New York: /
Chal}••· Sc:-ibner'S', Sons, 192~, P,:-,492.( /
7Robert lCee, ni, 'yN,n Fhg. London: Weidenfeld and




Ind;ependence- vas its unifying cry. 8 .
:In th••• early years, Griffith subscribed to the
position of the Irish Republican Brotherhood. :It has been
suggested th'at Gritf~th 'aay have entered loR. B •. rank••~
early as 8g'- nineteen. wJ;.ile he vas working for the .I.x1Jh
pAlly Indepe~dent; ~ertainlY h. 8.8U to haye been a
. /
'member betore he left tor South Atria'e. It Is not
surp:J.sing then t~at he gratefully ,accepted Fenian· tunds
wliich helped support the United Irishman. Fllr from rul1nl)
oU~J:;he importeD;. tha.t~hy·sical force might play i~. ~he
achievement ot Irish independenc.; "he apparently saw i~
88 'an essential ingredient for. insuring the success ot hia
proposed wi't.hdraWlll of Irelllnt B _.embers' froll__ W~8t­
lIlinst~r ••9
Despite Griffith's early advocacy of the necessity ot
Physic~l force, he came to believe that the,P~ torce
tradition cou~d not unite the Irish PfOr;;J. .He be.came
con,,:inced thau they tirst lIlust be educltted ~nd confident
in their- own abilities to qovern thelll.lelves. He .earched,
tor an alternative. and developed hie Hunqarian P~l!cy in a I'
'. s'united X(;,ShmAn, 6 OCtober 1900;' p. 4. For tur~hefl
elAboration upon the aill8 of the CUlllann nil nGAedhea:;)
reter 'to Chapter One on Gritfith'. early political thotight~
9vir'qini~ E. Glandon, "Arthur Gritt!th and th~ Irish-
Nationalist Pres., 1900-1922", Ph.D. di8.ertation It -the








series ~ ot articles 8t~qgered throughout 1903-1904. In
,thea. writings, he, _.inimized th~OUor physical force
and orrand suggestions aimed at p 0 "9 an al ternative
. 'to .the policies of the I.R.B. on the on hand and Parlia-
__ ,/ . f ,
mentarlan181ll on the other. d not Illelln that
Griffith aban~onad the. ~.a 'Ol physical force alt09~ther;
~. .'
rather a. L. P. CUrtis has hypothesized about an earlier
, , / ,
period", ~·ln Ireland' a ,history. the line beiween monl and
physicaf torce became convenienti:y blurred11~ ~n this case, ~
t'or .Griffith.. He was /cogn~:zant that a s,olely physical
force .platton would not, comm}lnd the ~U'Pport' /ot the
. maj~rit~' of 'f IdeMen; his Hungarian Po~iey was, ~n /
Grittith'. eye..., a ...orkabl~ alternative. His ideas which
were dubbed Sinn Fein .i,n recoqnition ot a concerted Irish
attempt at selt-reliance brought' him public support and
Ii .
.demands that. they be develope~ into a coherent political
platform. These requ~sts partially helped to convince
Gritt!th of the ~iability ot hi~··~licy. ..
. Griftith hal! advocated infiltration' of loeal bodies
by.lllen imbued \lith -sinn Fein ide~~s".before ~ny - attempt
could be made at making sinn F6in. a national pOlicy. He
beliaV~d. that it was .nec8~.ar;. to incUICa}e as many
.rrishmen as- possible to the Hungarian Polici::y:: this could
.' I
be .ost 8~ectiVely accomp~ished by attackin~ .the qrass
"
/
-:/. :.:.,-- /'." .~.. ~ ";'.: '. ,
IOL.P.· Curtis Jr., unp~U8hed _Paper "Moral and
Physical. Porce: Rhetorical Violence "During the Land War" ,
pr8~ented at ACtS-New England Conference, 24 OCtober 1986.
t: -t.·:
";L~~-~-;t .. ,':-
root.s localized basis. The elect.ed .Sinn FUn
candidat.e wou.,ld, press for reform and rttempt to put
untried policy into pract.ice. Griffith was certain that
the Vast. majority of the candidate's constituents would
recognize the beneficial Changes which would res~lt tram
e,nactt!lent of Sinn FEdn policles and consequently, grow
stronger in their belief of a sel :-sufficient- Ireland "
'word' about it~ . success woul 'rculate and after th~
/
process of education llad been completed, peopl!! would want
thE!: polici~s exp~nded to 'operate on a national leyel." In-
all of this, Griffith, who shied away from the 'political
aren~, naivel:l!Jbelieved that .this process. JOUld .occur
witt;.0ut the need for a pol itical body to dire?t the
activity.
Regardl~ss of Griffith's naivete, hi"~ theory 'about
infiltration at the local level received some support in
the Dub.l.,i.n Municipal .elections of 1905. In all, eight
'Sinn'· Fein!. symp~t~izers contested the election, four
being returned. In the Podr Law electi~ns or the same
y~ar, thirteen '~inn Fefn' candidates w,ere re~urned while
at the county 'and District elections at June "three..out of
every fO~" Sinn rein candidlitos w~re returned. ll TheS'e
I,
elections were likely ~s much ~ prqtest-against Parliamen-
tarianism'" a~. they were a demonstration _ot support for
/
'llGeorg8 Lyons, Some R9cQUectioDs 0+ Grlttitb and
~~lin: Tt1e Talbot }r~ss Ltd.~'l923,.p. 66.
<
.
Griffith's proposals. Nevertheless, pUblic recognitlob
probably .purred Griffith to acqUiesce to his support!!.;i-
demands to bring- sinn Fe!n onto the stage of the Irish
political scene.
Yet another reason that might have intluenced
Griffith in _his decision to establish Sinn Fein formally
was the continued proli,f'eration· ot Nat"lonalist clubs.
Griftit~ saw ~nity of action ,,"8 an absolq,te. necessity- .
somothing' the Cumann na nGaedbeal h~d not been able to
ll~complish. His ideal was to attract all shades of
nationalist opinlOrii-- inclUding -members Of .the recent-ly-
fona.ed Dun9annon~UbS, which ha~ been e~tab.liShed in 1905
by Bulmer HObso~-'\nd Denis McCullough "to discourage
"recrUiting into the British Army" .and. "enc~uraqe recruit-
ing tnto the :I.R .. B.n.l2. Griffith, forever the philoso-
pher, believed, that the goal, of an independent :Ireloand
could and would ~erride disagreemfj!nt/ a~out how best to
achieve that ambition.
It was i'i....:..1ember 19~5 a.t. the_ first annual
Richa~~~~nsDavf;~l:~feSJf:: o1h\i~~m~~!~~ Pi89~:19J.~~~1:~
Litt at Trinity College,.. 19'58/59; p. 34 notes that
Griffith origin.lllly was the leader ot:' the Dungannon Club
in Dublin. However, ':Griffith's Hbngarian Policy which
••PO.US.d physical vio.le~~asunnecessary caused him to
fall' into dlst:avour part ly with extremists like
,Hobson who saw no alternative physical.force. "
(
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vention of the National council lJ that Griffith launched
the sinn Fein proqrll.1IllD.e. To the meeting- of defog-etas,
j Griffith, expressed his desire that the main purpose of the
progra,mme be propagandist, and that the movem4lint r.emain
centralised except for individual e(forts to promote the
policy.14 This Buggestion was not sUPPc:'rted generally and
a lQajorlty of delegates led by one Thomaa Martin' of London
"carried a motion to form branches in the country with
combativ~ intentions agalnst other parties. "15 .~'1nn Fllln
was to proceed int~ thil!" .t;uture as a political organization.
~"'ith j,ts own ,xecutlve counc~l and. branches at at least.
~ten members: in "every electoral district. 16 The ~ecutive
consisted of one hUl)ll1red' and one' sle'cted membe~sl . fo~ty':'
five of whom were ~esidents of Dublin. ..Not only was such
a large, geographically-diffused body u'nlikely to be
.effective but it also al.lowed Griffith and his Dublin
ot '19~~?eO:a;~:n~~~~~~~~n h~~ ~~~~~l~~~d ';::e t~~t:~;a~~
the body ,was to orqani~e protests against the visi.t of
I<ing Edward. VII to Ireland as a meons of delllonst,rating
IriSh dissatisfaction with English treatlllent of Ireland.
At its Incept1oll, it drew.consl,derable support and dfOloided
"not. to ,dispand even after the "Ki"nq had depa~ted and its
oriqinal raison d'litrs" had expired.. It instead provided
.:~~~!it.r:~~i~/~~~=:~~i~~::~"C::d~;itd3.~l;:~·
14Ynited Irishwan,' 9 December 1905, RAUJ.m.
, ,
15Davis, "The .ise' of Sinn Fein, 18':~.'. "p. 24.




nucleus tg,. c.ontrol the reign. of power. 11 Thus while
.political. power had seemed attrltCtive to a majority ot the
National Council delegates,. Griffith could ensure ill
cauti~ua approach ba.a'· on h1a .ao1r. tO~c1l1atiOn
of all .It:18hl1len to his policy. .
sinn Filn continued its involvement in local
elections and in January 1906 captured fourteen seats in
the Dublin corporatl~n. Although some or those elected
8ub.e~e.qtly dr~pped out 0" politics, it was the Dublin
.corporation "w~ich' qaye pre-1916 sinn Fein ~l\e opportunity
to act as a' or.dU;l_ political party' and exercise a
modic~ of power tor the first time. IdS . Griffith's
. -
---"Iiltluence, however, was· not centined to Dublin. According
.~o Ge.erg. Lyon.,p c;:ontemporary ot' G'riffith~ Sinn Fein
enjoyed increaainq attention throughout the country so
>
much 80 that in 1907, it penetrated ~e ranks of the 1 7ish
parlir-entary Party' itself all evidenced by t..he resignation
Of) the HeSltbere of Parliament tor ~uth Kilkenny and North,
Ldit~ill, Jalle. O'Hara and Charle. Dolan respectively, and
their public .deClarations' in favour of S1",n FlUn' , ::'
policie•. 19
1!oavie, "The ~ise of Sinn Fein; 1899-1910", p., L12.
18Richard Davi., Arthur Griffith and ngn-yiohnt Sinn
fiin. Dublin: Anvil Books, 1974, ,PP. 78-79.
, ' 19LYon8",·'~ '. '
&i·ft~.i p. 66. 'Richar.d. Davi , Arthur Grittitb and, non-
CIQi:nt sinn llin, p. 79,.a e. aqain8t this point: "The
'. partia~ ..ucce~,. of Sinn Fein the Dublin corporation did
)••
1omalgllmation ot other nationalist socletie. with the
. Sinn Fitin pr09ra_e V.llS rather sloW. It WllS not until
April 1907 that file ~annon Clubs and the cu.an~ na
. nGae:»,eal 1llerged to tOni the Si~ ,61n Lea~e. Even then
uni!icati~with the National Council to eventually. tom
th~ body known ~s sinn ,61n did not occur un~l sept.1ll.bel:.
1908~20 This venture trailed slnn Fein's debut in the
political arena.
According 't~' P.S. O'Hegarty, the Sinn Fe!n -eX8cut~V.
did not partlc.ularly want to fight the electlon oqcasioned
. ' .
by &lOlan''!' re~~qnation, but were awaY,ad by circulII.tanc.~ -4
'w!,!lch "gave- them no other' cholce".21 O'Hagarty doe., 'lot
clar~fy hi. ,statement bu.t "Rlcha"rd Davi~ -, ha~ mad.~: ~
Plausib~e suggestion);,8 to what "'thos. circ~8tanC:e.
actually "!:are. When Ch~ Dolan resigned as the Irish
parlia;lDentary' Party ll8aber for North Leitrb, his in"
tention was' not to abandon politics. R.ll~her h. proposed'
tpat he would' recontest his old 8eat but this time as a
Sinn Fiiner. Dolan h).d becO.e, in his own ~ord8,
nothing to assist the progre•• ·.of Si.~n Fein in the
. provinces', .Enqlan~ a.nd :overseas." ~
: 200Cnai McCartney, ."The sinn Fefn Movement'," in Ke\!'in
B: Nowlan (ed.), Tbe MQ)dng or 1216 .. Dul;llin: stationery
Office; 1969,.y. 36. . .
21p.sj ... o'Hegarty,· Binn' Fein - An Xllupfnotion.





... a tollover ot Arthur Gritti~ and I held to
the beliet that tinder the o!rCUlDstances 'existing
in 1907, the restoration 01- the constitution ot
~~~lia:ha:n:~~ea~~:;i:;a;ep:l~~~~~e th~n the
Deap!te Dolan'. conversion and hie .goOd intentions,' tunds
needed ~~ tight an election were ~carce and the ground of
North Liiitrim 'ItS yet untilled by sinn Fein propaganda.
Yet to deter the pa,~icipation ot a sinn Fbi!, candidate,
especially when the JDan who ,ottered to stand tor Sinn Filin
. ~.d .but rec,ntly held the'· aeat, would allow the Irish
. parl1a~en~af'1 ',p,a~y to recover. it was 'true th~l'Dola~
hillseH,. ~&I!I .~mewhat·'of an' anomalOY,_ p.olitical' entity_, He"
\had - only represented, Nr::'rth Leitrim s1nc~ ~e 190~ by-
election in which he- had been ·uncontested. 23 HoW:~ver,
there were .everal ind1:~tiona that Do.la~ could' garner ~
si~iticant deqree ot clerical. - ~YPporb_ This was' a
plausible beliet not only because Dolan's uncle was Vicar-
General ot th~oc~se in wh!ch JlK)st ot the con'stituency
t.lay,24 but, alsd..-b~u8e Dolan, at the turn of the ce~tury,
had bee~ a lay ~~ud~nt at Kaynooth College~ . His pursuit
, 22statellent lIade -by' Chart'es Dolan to Richard Davis on
.,. october 1957 as quoted by 'Davia, ~Th. Rise ot Sinn Fein,'
1899-19~O", p •. 47. ,
. 2.;~ri~'~ '~;, ~ Walker . (ed.),: PO~liomJ:~o'r; El.ctiOD
B.sultg ,'in n·.lond 1801-1922. Dublin: Royal Irish
AcadellY, 197~.'·,p•.'170., . ,
24Lo1trim Ady,rtiser (Mohill), 27' February 1908 as
quoted by David' W. Killer,. Church state. ond Notion in
IroJond 1698-1221 •. Plt.tsburgt); University. ot ,P.ittsburgh
press., 1.973, p. 218. ' .
',t'
4.
of the degree of Licentiate in PhUosophy25 had n? doubt
allowed him to make many friends and acquaintance. during
his tenure there, a factor "'hich could ~en'etit him in the
- .
contest. Rather than lose an opportunity -to capitaliz,e on
dissatisfaction ",ithin the Irish parliamentary Party, Sinn
Fein ,decided to support Dolan's can~idacy.26
The result at the election, "'hile not an unequivoca~
Vict?ry- for Sinn Fein, produc~d an imp,ressiv~ Bhowing.~
,Dolan's l, 157 votes as comp'ared to hiS.. Nat~qn~list
oppo.nent's 3,103 -were interpreted by Griffith and' the
e~ecutive as a resounding vot,e' of c~nfi~nce 'in 'sinn, Fein
policy, rather" t~an 'slmplY-i.s evidence ot' Dolan.' lEi 'pst;sonal
popularity. The-- party newspap,e;-'B e~eranc~' may have
been exaggerated 'but it' was 'clear that it was ecstatic:
, -'
~----
2~lmportial Report.er' and Parmerf JoUrD'ol
(Enniskille~), '~ JU;ly 1901 as ·quot~d 'by Mil~.r, ~
state an~ Nation in Ireland 1898-1921" po. 218 ..





A political era bas begun. Twelve hundred votes
have been cast in an Irish constituency in
deniaL-of -the .right of the, parliament of England
to leqialate in our h1story~.. We have fixed tor
ever .(81C) -a lin.e beyond Whid,h" iriSh nationalism
cannot be driven back••••W.~.e madmen and
fools to the practical politicians who h'ave been
:~;ii~~.°u.rrod~;ui~~h:~~et~ndot'S~~;i/O~~ai~~~
their press, their organization, and their
friends' in Dublin Castle, we have rallied .three-
fourths of the young men of Ireland and one
third of the nationalist electorate, to our side.
~:~6r!ci~8 a~~repr~~~st~~~e-s_ixt:ll~ofbeIr~~.:~~~
together in riatlonalbr,otherhood, and the
epitaph:t'or' foreign' rule" in this"country will be '
in - the 'graving. The Leitrilll election· is the
Declaration of' Irish independence •. ·-The men. of
future·· generations will, date ,Ireland's 'res-
Burectiontr.om' the daywhf':!h f,200 Irishmen". in
. ~~~eSOt::~:in~n~~~~~~7remote ,county ~n Irelal16,
. \
As a result ~.t Dolan!s showing in the by-election,
Georqe LYOhl.l elaime~, Sinn' FUn branches. began to sp!="ing
up in every part ot Ireland and sinn FUn pol~cy gained
wi~espread recognition being . "acclaimed in America,
preached .~n the Argentine and practised in India and .....
·Egypt. " Furthet1ll0re, Ly.ons asserted, the phys ieal, force
element even embraced .it ~nd officia.lly voted .!Jnies which
. would, i~ the' future, help to· suPPort -other 's~nn Fl!ln
candidatee. sinn Fein policy, Lyons contertded, ·"'as seen
as "~e~.ential'intermediary between Westminster and the




.(emphasis ad~e~l and llcontend the 11melight, ,with the
professional poi.iticians.".~8I A statelll~nt' mad,.e by Denis
McCUllough, co-founder of the Du~gannon Clubs and \
ardent 1o~.B. man seellls. to support Lyons' contention. As
McCUllough later recall$d:
The IoR.B. had the utmost confidence in/GritUth
and his strong nationalism, his courage, and his
·integ:rity. He was a membe.r.ot the I?rganization,
shared our sentimet:J;ts, and ••• regarded himself as
;~:::t~~~ r~~i~;::cee"ro:: ~~tiis~u~~~;in;ff;~t I
better chances of success than an arm.}.
·risinq •• ~no question of incompatibility betwee~'~
GritUth's', Hunga·rian policy.' and. 'the trank
Republicanism of the I.R ..B~. ever exil!ited. •• '.The
IoR.B. itl·my.: time w,as not wedd!"d or pledged. to
action in arm~, only. It W~8 prepared to' back
and support any lIIan or movement that had.
i:~~~3tiO~ trom ~nglan?' as its .t in~l obj ect-
Thus, though it may have appeared so from the outside,
this was not a one":sided relationship for white Griffith,
at .times, may have depended on funds fro~ the I. R. a, t.he
I.R.B. -also benefitted from tl:1e support of Griftith's
pen. JO
Despi~e the 0 _post by-election rise in sinn F6in
support and despite contributions from th~ I.oR.S., by the
28Lyons, Some RecolleCtion, at Grittit~ And ~is
um.U, p.. 68.
29S;tatettent made by. Denis ,MC~llough in Answer to
questions submitted to him ,bY' Richard Davis and quoted by
Glando~, "Arthur Griffith and the Irish-Nationalist Pres.,
.1900-1922", p~ .62. . I
o 30~1Ilndon,: "Arthur Griffith lind the Iriah-Nationalist
Press, 1900-1922", p. 130.
51
end ot 1907 SInn Fein appeared to be on the wane. I.R.S.
funds helped to keep the party's paper" ~, afloat
but the p.p.r w~. , ••• ~an .ucce••ful. It was n'~er ab1~
to pay its own way and the attempt to keep it solvent
drained the movement dry. Its failure, O'Hegarty de-
c,lare!i. "was -8.grave discouragement" to the nationalist
movement in general. 31 , One.rea.on for the fail(i~e was
that~ lost readers to new advance~ papers such as
W'. P. Ryan's The 'Peasant (1907) and The Irish NatioD (190S.,.
'"\ ..




~be future of 'Sinn FBin must also have b~enlaffected
"by"Gt:lrdth's refusal to conciliate Labour ~eaders sU~h as
Jim Larkin and James Connolly. Grif-!it,h agreed that many
I
workers' in Ireland were iexposed to dreadful working
conditions, yet he could not sanctiO{l strikes which he-
deemed as "wasteful" because they slowed national and
industrial development. 32 Griffith· aiso fe~l:'ed for the
smal~ employer who, in cqnceding to the de:lIlands of trade
unionism, would' be forced to pay higher wages to his
. ,..', .'
emplCly-ees. This, ',in turn, would drive -up the ~ost of
Irish goods and in the' long run, damage the competitive:--
·
3lo'Hegarty, A ,ji~to~ p"t Inland Under the union, p.
6550"
; 32"~landon~ '"Arth~r Gl:1ttith and' t~e Irish Nat10naiist
Pre!lls, 1900-1.922",. p'- 88. I .
I
ness of Irish industry.J3
About this time, Griffith was managing' to alienate f-'
more than 'Labour support. His attempt to provide Il
rallying point tor all Irishmen, regardless of political
. ,
stripe, motivated him to suggest to the"Sinn Fein exec~-
utlve in 1910 that they should merge their organizatiqn
with William O'Brien's 'All ..,for Ireland Move~ent" aD
. anti-Redmond, pro-Home Rule body. This proposa~ ca~sed'
muchfdisillusionment and several, of .~inn Fein's supporters
eventually drifted into the camp ofelle. Socialist Party of
Ireland rather than remain and,' see . GrU~ith destroy the,
movement for independencl!l.34 I
There was a feeling among the Sinn Pe~ Executive
that t,e Irish o~cti~ied an excellent position 'fro~, whlch
/ 33F,S.L. Lyons, CUlture ,ond Anarghy in IrelAnd 189Q-
1.2.ll. Ox~ord: Oxford University Press, 1982, p. 77. See
also C. Desmond Greaves, The Lite and Times at James
~. London: Lawrence and Wishartl' l~l~ p. 93.
34Greaves, ThB Lite and Tim" pt Jam" cpnnolly, p.
189. -Sean 0 Luing was quoted by D~vis. ".The Rise of Sinn
~~;~~m~~~9f~~oltp.:~O'~~;;,~~ew~~ Pi"n:i~:e*dh:;:;~,gG;1~~lt~ (
had only negotiated with, O'Brien, because he thqugh.t t.hat
O'Brien might supply enougo/'lDon~y to keep ainn...Ztlin alive.
O'Hegarty ,ls credlted' wlth stating: "I though.t th,en, and
sH,ll think, th.a;t ,that was what attracted. Grltflth •••• 1
could only explain the 'lmbroqlio then, and. still, by
suggesting that Grifflth's heart was, BO deep in the daily,
and' hls beU~f in ,its posslbllltles 'so ,pr.o·to~nd,· ~hat he
lost 'elght' {sic) or the ~act t~at. 81nn Fein ,COUld not
adopt any" measure ~1J.lch ·would. tolerate att.n~anc. at
Westmlrister - ev,en spasmodic attend~nce as ,sug~ested." .
(




announced that he would not hamper the'I.P;P. "in any of
their ettorts to secure the passing of a genuine measure".
r
He suspended the operations of Sinn Fein and
practically closed down all the clubs - It self-
~~~~~~~e~~~l~~~~et~a;t~~~~:to~x~~~~~si~ns:~i~
f was very ,slow '*0 recover. It is impossible for
It politipill movement to stand stIll. To dam its
current·· is to invite stag-nation arid ultimate
evaporation. 36
/ . ,
SUCh·,;.P.OliC~ naturally irritated many members of the
I.R.S. who', disco,:,-raqed by' SInn Fein's lack of progress
toward the goal ot independence, dropped .:quietIY. fr~m the "
orgllnizlltion~37 No doubt the physical force men .a1,so felt
that their •.fforts could be batter directed: the decre~e
in s inn Fein branches would rob thetD of a guise' which they
had often used as a means 'ot' communicating with Iris~men
tram all walks ot 11te:' Little could be accomplished with
the sinn Fein organization... ha:vinq dwindled to only pne
,branCh in. Dublinjhd '"perh~PS two ~r' three in t~e
~50'H~1arty, A History of Inland un~er the union,.
pp. 655"657.· ,
36Lyons. Some Recollections o( GrHtitb and His
tiDu. p. 71.
/ ' ,
370ulmer Hobson, "Foutldation andl'Growth of the' IriSh
Volunte'f!IIra, 1913-14", in F.X. Kllrt!n (ed.),~
yolunh'II 121)-12]5. ''Dublin: James nutfy and Co., Ltd.,
1963, p. 14. '
t·
5.
provinces",.38 Griffith was likely told that his blurred
pOl~tical policy fuelled severe disagreement with' the
I.R.B.. In 1910, he wi~drew from the Irish Republican
Brotherhood and had little contact with them until 1914. 39
Griffith's decision to disband existing county /
branches and not to bother with organizing branches in the
untapped areas of Ireland more than ever fOCU88t!1d the
movement on Dublin. Effectively/ Gr~ffith lost the
/' opportunity to· esta~lish' a 2rass. roots /n.l meinbershlp
and SInn Fe}n became "little, more than a c~terie of Dublin
j~urnaiist~, m~nor politicians,' politicised students and
office-workers ... 40 For the next several years, G~iffith
and Sinn Fein assumea the role of ?standers to the :JiSh
scene for Griffith could not command enough support to
.undertake a role ae an active. participant.
Occasionally,. throughout 1910-1914 Griffith's voice
was ·heard. True to his feelings about trade unionism,
Griffith strongly attacked the strikers' who caused the
labour unrest in Ireland in 1913. He was not only
perturbe~ at· t.heir demonstration of violence, he also saw
380'H~~rty" sinn Pein - An IlluminatioD, p. 39. See
~i~~ ~ii~ ~~r';;e e::;:::ti:1~inr;.r IR~iUtit:nol;::enlri~~
Nationalism. Arlington Heights:· AHM Publishing Corpor-
ation, 1.980, p. 5+.
(
39Glandon, .IIArthur Grittith and the Irish Nationalist,
,Press, :900-1922 11 , p. 132. I'
40Tom Garvin, thO Evolutiqn ot Irish NationaUst




them as ""'quid-be destroyers of the precious growth of
Irish capi:talislII" upon which the future independence ot
freland Iwou-l.d probably be based. 41
The threats of the Ulster Unionists ....ho vocally
refused to b~come part of a Home Rule settlement for fear
('" that the righta of .Proteatarrts would not be safeguar,ded,
~ ./
were treated by .as a bluf~. The. ~}.ster murmur-
inga were passed- off as th~ hysteria of a few. 4~. ThiS was
probably the only time th&t.--Sinn-· Fein and the British
/
government, agreed on a position. While both missed the
~iqnifican?./Of the form~tion of tho' Ulster Vol-ilnteers.
the qoyernment realized 'the potenti~al for/trouble before
Gritdth grasped ..its meaning. It would appear that·
\ Grift'ith was totally out of touch ....ith what was going on
in his country, and caught up' in his idealism apout ttl.e
I' unio)) of all Irishmen.
What Gri~fith cUd not see, others saw clearly.
Philip Gibbs,' an .English journalist on a visit to Ireland,
reported tha~' it took but "a very brlef inquiry" in 1913
to IV-ro that large -quantities of arms were being imported
i~~ Belfast and baing di8tri~ugh'Ulster. Gibbs /
f.ound that
-------/
Uf:. RUJIIPf and A.C. Hep.burn, Natignalism and sgcial-
ism -in twgnU,tb-century IrjI,nd. Liverpool: University
Press, 1977., p. 13 •
.42~, 24 August 19'12 as quote{ by. ~a....is .. -









'!'here vas hardly II. pretence at secrecY; and ~e
Great western Railway authorities showed ••
boxes bearing large red labei. with the word
"Flrearps" boldly printed. thereon. The proprie-
~~~o o:lSonC~l~;r~:nda.::::~hlD~t·~:8e~edOf··ii~~::
stacked as high as the ceiling. He told 1M they
came fro. Germany. 4 3 .
If Griffith was aware of this infoI'1Datlon whlch
appare'1t1Y readily available for the asking, he preferred
/
to indulge himself in 'The Great Ulster Illu's!on': he
insisted that ~t was the duty 0°, nlltionallsb to join the
Ulster volunt~e:ts if they eyer Ured on B~ltish troops,
. ' ,
Aft~r ail •. Ulster was ,Irish and' would certainly "rally, to
the.' call ot' the South aqainilt the common enemy-England. 44
/.
In response to the Ulster Volunteers, a aimllllr
movement was ~equn in 'the ~outh b'y' p~otessor Eoln MllC-
'Neill. The Irish Voluntssrs l manitesto recorded their
intent to guarantee ,freedom and self-government tor all
."Ireland. MacNeill, like G~itf~th, was opposed to pllrti-
'tion and bel1ev~ the 'only ap8wer to ~reland's 't~oubl~s
lay ~n "toleration and persuasion, 'cOmbiried with a tirm
stand on principles. "45
43philip Gibbs, Adventures In JQurnaliBm~ London:
William Heinelllann Ltd.,' 1924, p. 211.
44 Richard Davle, '"Ulster Protestants and the Slnn;:;nlli;:s~~m~~~~-~~: t~om;i~'t-~1~;a'k~i~~8~. IN:l' p: 66 ...
'4~F.X.' kartin, "Eoin MacNeill and the Easter Rlain!}:






Arthur Gritfith was conspicuously absent at the
christening ot the Irish Volunt'eer moveMent. be did not
want to lend it the appe~rancB ot a splinter group of Sinn
Fein. 4fi Sean T. b Ceallaigh .provides the reason in a
eonver.~tion that h. had with. Tom Clarke, who tried to
d~s8uado b Ceallaigh tro. joining the movement in
beginning:
Tom then explained •••. that it would give the
Redmond party an excuse for opposing the
Vo1.unteers right frolll the start it notorious
Sinn Feiners', such.as myself, were too much in
evidence on the committed. 47 .
Nanethole,ss, "Griffith did approve of the ~rlsh Valunt,eer
mOV.lll.n~ an(! it wa.s hie apprQval which ~ed 1I!any to refer
'to ~h. body 'of men as "the SInn Fein.v~~teers. It was a
.1'!be"l .a~y Volunteers res.nt~d ,part.l'y because .. ot Grit"-
t"ith'sadvocacy t.o]:.: pacit.1sDl and a Dual Monarchy but 15.1'50
bet;IlUBe Si;'n 'Fitin was already regard"ed as a ·"ta~lure".48
RegardiesB ,ot this op"n animosity, Griffith di4 join the
Irish vO.lunteerB in 1913 and was ~sent_ at t~e Howth ~n
running ot 26 Ju"ly 19'14, through which the Volunteers
hoped to ,~,th~~Ele1ve~. Early .- i~' ,l'9.14; G;,it"t"ith had been
invited. to~.thl!l 'uprellle coull:~il ot the I.R.B. but
• ·46Th. \O'R"ahillY, "The IriSh pJ;:epare to Arm", in
Hartln,. The IxriBh YQ}untttra .1913-1915,' p.' 76.
47S••" \., 0 ~.~1le19h. "Th. Foundin. ot the Iri'Sh
Volunteers," \in Harlin, 'rbl- IriSh VOlunteers 1913"-15, pp,.
89-90..\ c·'. .




retused. Atter the outbreak ot the European war in
Augue~, however, he reeatabliahed a closer working
relationship with the BrOtherhood:49 On 9 SepteJaber, he
attended a .eetinq or representativee ot separatist
organizations called by TO~ Clark,e and Sean KacOia1"1llada ot
the I.R.B.. (In tact, many ot ~he main participants ot
the t"uture Easter Rieing wer, thera.) One participant,
the labour organizer, Jallles ¢onnolly, advised the qroup
·that the preeent instability ot the European· situati~O
tavoured Ireland's opportunity .to prepare tor an i,nijl,lr-
rectlon. ' German Help lIIi9.ht be secur~d to that end. While
t~ose present thought 'it. hi9hly unlikely tha~ a· rebellion
would-succeed, it ",ae ~eeid.ed that Ger1llan aB~i.tanc~ would,
be aC,eepted. it ortered under tl.'e riqht condition~. The
qroup al,so pl~dged. to resist ;trish conscription and ·any
a~tempt by ~ritiSh authorities to d.pr~v. -the Volunt.er.
or Cit~zen An.y or, their aJlll!". The gr.0up also IIqreed to
t~rm the Neutrality IAaquo. Gritt!th •••um~d the position
ot an otticer i~ the Laaque b~t little vas aChJ.:eved by the
organization, in general, as .it wa.~(orced to told atter a
tew month. becau•• ot pr~.sure tro. DUbl~n caetle. 50
49Glandon, "Arthur Griftith and the Irieh-Nationali.t
Press, 1900-1922", pp. 132-134:.
..
5.
Griffith's rene....Eld iiaison with the I.R.B. was further
secured by the latter's financing of his journalistic
attempts during 'the war~ This sponsorship was invaluable
to Grit'tith even th0!l9h, periodically, he found his papers
.uppr••••d by the- Britis~ authorities. 51 Not invited to
become a member of the VOlunte'ers' Provisional Committee
because of apprehension that the organization would thus
be identit'ied too closely with ~nn FIHn. Griffith
contented himself, during the first two years of World War .
I, with attacking the Brl~ish in ',the columns, of his
variou8 newsp~pers.52
\:,olunteers: Sean T. O'Kelly (Ceallaigh), a member,of Sinn '"
.FBin ~ll:l.d the Gaelic LeBINe; Wil\:~m O'Brien 'and James
~~~~l·~la~:~r:~~n~~~bi;~a:S:b~~r,t~;\~~~~;.~n:n~h~r~~~t~~~
representing f;linn F6in. Eight of these eleven men would.
play major rol!"s."in ~he . .r-.I:'rll 'sing O~1916:. ,. .:
5lGlandon, "ArtJ:tur ~riffith:, and the Irish-Nationalist_
press,. 1900-1922"; p •. 374~lando•.sta.tes that the I.R.B
financ~ ti..ti. SClss~rs ODd~ and ,lIA.t12nAJ.lli (f~ series).
'
5288&n T. ·0 Ceallaigh, "The' Founding. of 'the '!rish
Volunteers" in Martin, The Irish VOl\JDhers 1913-'1915, PP:
89-90 reported th~t. he ha~ been approached by' Tom Clarke
and ..ked to assume.a low profile. ,clarke explad.~ed to 0 .""
'ceallaigh that ~it would give the Redmond party an excuse
for' opposing ~e vol~nteers right from., the start if
notorious sinn Feiners" (like. b :Ceallaigh)' were toC? ·much.
in ,evidence on' the cOlllJllittee." Lyons, Some RecoJJec;tfgDa
, Qf Grittitb and His Times, p. ,73 records that' even,· though
the' EX!ilcutive of. the ,Volunte'ers sought to avoid "anything.
in the riat':lre Q.f 'a IParty·1 ,label", Griffith's ad~ocacy,.of
the -Volunteers was so ardent that 'th~ were ultimately
referred to as the "Sinn· Fein Vol teers". . Colum,
~~=~t!:/lgpelthf:'n;~O-~::d:~~~i~ba:D r.in~fs~W~~e~I~~
dividual and the.. public· to te,ke a re pO!"lsible attitude
tcwards this new force and new leadershi~" " The Volunteer





That G:r:iff~th'was kept in the dark about the Easter
Risi~g of A.p.ril 1916 wh~n he had such c19se ,Jnecti~ns
with the LR.B. sp'saks admirably of the men who organized
the rebellion and their .efforts to maintain secrecy. As
an Irish VO.lunteer who WIIS close to Eoin MacNeill, he was
aware of t~e call that had been issued to all. Volunt.era
for their Easter Sunday 'parade' and .aided MacNeill' in
iasui~g th~ counter-manding . orders. 53 He. obviously felt
~
that those orders would end the matter. It is fairly safe
to ,assume that. Griffith had no appreciation tor the
gravity of ~hls llparadell undertaken by a handful of .the"
LR.B. and- thl!" Citizen Army. On~ B:n~rce maintains that
Gr.lftith received, th~ n'av.s of the Easter ~iElinq·,as.he was
shaving' that MO~day :morn~ng.54 Griffith hll~ be,en' opposed·
to a rising, not only because he thought it doom'ed to
tailure but also because it vi~lated h,is concept~on or "an
put "a public opinion with a backbone in' it into the
country".. Griffith's cOllJllents to Colum indicate that he
wal!! aware that h.is presel'ceon the prpvisional committee
would illpede those e"nds" fl:Jr he was not known' tor his
unqualified support: ,of p~ysical force. qriffith, spe-
culating ~ th.fa flJ,ture direction 9:f, the Irish' volunteen.,
stated:....("'.A national ,army strong 'enough to hold Ireland
fo~ the Irishl may' e"entually, be ·.evolved. All th!a 1awith
God.. It . is, the clear duty of 'every able-bodied man to" arm
in the country'.s cause', let the. event ):Ie What. it .may.1I
I .
5JI.b.J.sl., pp •. lJ4-13~
54Reclmond Fitzqera:lct, Cry Blood, Cry' Erin.




ord.r~and evohltionary Dove.ent",55 but when
actually &gan he could not deeert hie comrades. In ttw
lliddle of Easter Week be got a .essage to connolly
requeBting that he be allowed to join the battle being
tought fro. the General Post Oftice. 'Connolly's response
was that he believed Griffith's talents could be better
;. .
util,ized by carry-lng on propaganda through his newspapers
and writings on behalf of Ireland. 56
Griffith had not been the only Sinn Feiner kept .out
of the plana at the insurrection. "The Rising had be~n a
complete Iturp.rise "to· the greater number o! Sinn
" Feinera.,,57· In f~ct, _of the sove,:, men' who si"ned the
Proclamation ~f th!l. Irish. ,Republic, only: one ot. 'tham-'
Se~n HacDianad.a'. was ':'i.n any Bense, :. S·.i:~ Feiner".58
As S'inn' .Fein 'had 80 iittle to 'do with the Easter
, R.ising, .~t waa 'extremely ironic. that the ~vent would CODe •.






:S7Rocjei: McHugh (ed.}~ :Dublin 1916.
lfawt~orn Booka, 'In9., 19~6.' p. 6B. , .
5Bo'Heeiarty~ '~~nn ~iin _: An IllulinariOO,
5Sp.s •. O'Hegarty, -Th' yic1;orY Opt sinn Fiin. .Dublin:
The Talbot Pre•• Ltd., '1~24, p ... 45. .
S6Ruth· Dudle~' Edw~rd., 'Potriclj: PBlIrse. London:
Viotor Goilancz Ltd., 197? I p •. 306.. See also .Calton
~i~~·~96~;,·~;~"'2·5_~~Y.~~lAl';lln ~~i':t~.:· ~=~;C~r~~~t~~
and SiDn ~F.in", in Martin, Lgo"or. on" Mon at tho Euttr
Riling' . DybUn. ~91§' p. 6.3._ The latt~r 'author 'contfmds
that this wa-, contirm.ed .by Griffith ·him.elf at a dinner




i~.-:~_.·.~ ,:.":"'~"" '" •..•'\ •. _ ..•.. ;·i:.;-:-···.;;
the I:R.B., which had aband~ned sinn Fein when, it 'lost ita
popular appeal and had sUbsequently infiltrated the
volunteers' so aB to" quietl! continue recruiting to its
cause, had been solely rBs,ponsible for its 'staging•
.Through '!ohn Devoy in AlDerica liS a go-between. they had
negotiated ~ith the Germans tor arms and 100n. 59 The I.R.B
at this time were pro-Ge~an only . in so tar as Germany
could be' the to~ce which wouWelp suppJtes8 the greatest
enemy ot the .Irish-England. 60 There was no p::II!=e, ror a
prop~g~n~ist like Griffith; a ,time for talking had been,
replaced by a. time. for a~tion. The leaders, o,~ 'the'revolt,
who pictured themsel'~es a,8 "i~nh8r!tors ,ot 'Ireland's ..past"
were· ,-,commit-toed . willy-nilly to' violent action fn or.de~ t.o
arr~st the attention of ~he~r i::otal?l~cent: countrymen".61·
"P.S. o'Heqarty states that the Easter 'Rising' was '''a
·forlorn hope"' anq '''a deliberate blood ,sacrifice". The
leaders of the ~~ell~on Ime", that they could not win,
especially once MacNeill had bsued the ~ounter-lI1andrng
orde~, "but thr: counted' upon belnq executed afterwards· :,:.
ard th~¥,knew 'th!1t ~'wOUld~s~ve Ireland's soul. M62 '
. ,59Ward. TbIEDtfer Rising' RtW03ntiQD and Irlah
NDtioDa1i8m~ p. 99-. _
60DorofhY 'MacaI'dle. The xrfsh. R9publ ic. Hsw York:
. Farrar,. straus' and.,.Giroux·, 1966, }). 117"
61J:l'~X. Martin, "1916- ·Myth, ,Pact, and Myeteiy, II in
fit.~diA HibernicI 7. (1967), p. 10.' :. .'




The ~tter1lath ot ·the Easter 'Ria,ln~ brought .~-
__cution., ja~~ inte~ent :nd a aultiplicity ~t rt;eria-
inations against -{inn Fein.. Initially, the public
react.i;on to' the rebellion was extremely negati~e.63 It
waa Been .B a treasonous activity deaiqned to aid Ger1lla~y" .
achieve superiority over Britain. Had the British simply
jall~d th~On8ible, they .i9h~ have avoiaed th~ t~rn
of p~l1c opinion which was to aweep over them in the
latter .onth. ot 1916'. However, the authorities thought
. .
it - necessary to publicly 'punish the l.eaders ot th~
.----.- ""rebell~on. Ac;cordingly they se.nction~d a series of .
·executions., T~e Public would probably have supported the
decidon ~ to a~oot patric::k 'Pearse . w~ci.· had . i~entitied' "
hi.aelt "as' ~he. 'leader of he provisional' Republic. The
~hoot~9 ~t willi. pears~" howe~er. for no other reason
" '. ,
than he was the' bro~e~ of ~e Ris:ing' s 'leade'; sent
shudders, throughout' irel_and. The ~x.cution of anoth~r
leader, Ja~es connolly, might abo..have been accept;ed ha.d
, it. not bean tor the lI.aiuler in which it ~as conducted.
Strapping up an'. already half-dead man Wh~' was too. weak to
stand '. 80 ·tpat. he . could' serve as a' target for"· a firing-~quacl ~ngend~red .no, admirllt;!on ;IBritish b8h~Viour'. The
story of, Joseph' PI~nkett,. who was alreacly dying.' of
t"ili.rcu~o.~.;: ~nd" ,Whose :'la~t Wi~h ,,,!a~ ,·to. m~rry his'
.63Charl•• ~lton, With'th. publ'!" Brigade' 1917-1921,'
London: ~t.r,DaVie8·Ltd.,' 1~29, p. 20. I '
••
fiancee, Grace Gif.!ord, berare he vas shot touched'.the
. bearts or .any 88 well. 64 The horrors associated with
these executions did much to turn Irish opinion Aqll.1nat
their English saeters.
Another tac~or which contributed to qrowlng n89-
ativis~ about England WIlS the gradual rele••• of the
interned prisoners who had. been indiscriminately arr••ted.
,as supporters ot the uprising. The British arr••ted
, '
"3.400 Sinn Fein activists and aympathlsera t.hroughout the
country". 65 Even 'Gritrith had been arreated, 66 Thi.
massIve lsrre8~ re,cord was quite a teat considering the '
morJ..bundity of sinn Fitn at the time or the Rising.
During their internment;. th~ priso~ers had occaa,1on to
converse, 8S' well as interchange ideaa. The caapa became
. . . t
a forum ~or:Slnn Fein propaqanda and·,discussion. ',The un,
who for the .ost part', had been misldent1tied and talsely
. .
arrested aa Sinn Feiners, listened closely to a platform
,which was definitively anti-B.ritish. Ironically, . the
~..
f,..~.;..._.·.,.·.lI:)\__ :,,:~:,.,;;.-,~. \. "~;
British authorities hae:t' ~lI1tted. these .en to a politi-
ciZed education of sinn Fein doctrine.
;
64P:X. Kartin l . "1916 - Myth, Pllct, and Mystery," in'
studio Hihftrni.co, PP' 11-12.
65Kichael Laffen, "The. uilitication or sinn' Fel,n in
,1917," pp. ]!I]-354, .
'6.6o'Hegarty, Th'e Victory of S.$nri Fitin, p. 7 COll:lJllented
about the erit'ish arrest .or Griffith: "Mr.•. Griffith, who





And. theretore' when th.~!"ternment callps opened
their doors at ChriBttl as, 1916, tor all the
untried prisoners not - ohsldered to be danger-
ous, the new Irish 1II0VeIDent was at. once supplied
with leaders ·",ho knew each other's minds, who
~e~owr:~67they wanted to do a,nd how they meant .../
When the.ulI men emerqed, they returned to relatives an'}.
triendos anqry at their treatment by the British. It WllS
•
•• though .Ireland had been swept by ~ wave ot PAtr'"io.tism
and all nationalist Ireland "began to turn to the lDen,
dead or· imprisone~, whom they'· now hailed as .tthe li,neal
d.Bcenda~~s ot their natio,-l martyrs. 11GB
countess con.stance Marki.,evicz", an' ardent National.ist
and participant in the Rl.~n9'. reflected;
:U we tdled to win, so did'-the Enq1ish. They
:~~t~~t;~.~ :::8i~r:'~~·ic~~'a~~lio::it;~~n~~~ai~~
~~eJr.·;:n:le:~~yht~~t·~h:tEJ9of:i·s~ru~l:~ st~~~~
only with '.~ new personnel o~ traitors and new
uniforms, they wi11 finish the ,",ark begun by the
men and. wOlllen at Eil~ter Week. 69
The" publi.c had a~rell.dy I,been. eourt1.ng; ",nti-Br:itish
sentime;nt betore t~e. outbreak ot .the E"ast~ ~;Sin'g\. The
British· postponement or Home. Rule (or Irelandt. un1;;i1 the
ce.sation of th~ European Iwar h~d . ~t1gered lIlany I~iB ~n
and considerab.ly tUlIlfnished popu1ar opiJ::tion 0
Redmond,. ' ••"0" .. ot ~hO ..,rioh ):y~~ameht.ry
:::::::~t::t:::h:1':~:~n~:r~:::A'r::;_;~2;: p. 20.
. 69c~n8tance ·.Markievicz-, "Woaen i~ the. F:ight", in





RedJllond's open doclaration of support for Britain'in the
war did nothing to enhance his status., The pUblic
also worried about. the iIIpendlnq threat o~ Irish con-
scription. 70 Ireland was ripe for .change: British
opinion may have approved ot the way in which the Author-
ities handled the rebellion but Ultimately, Irish opinion
did not. 71 The in~~rned 1~ade}:::8! ll~a~e q:f _~hl!_ .~~.i"y.l!Q.
asso~iation. between sinn FUn and the Rising seized the
moment and unwittingly ~t first but intentionally after-
wards p:t:0posed Sinn FUn as the political, vettlclti through
which that demand for Ch~l'l:ge co,+ld be che:nnelled. 72
T~e: next year we.",,· one· ot' /raPid. 'growth and re~r­
ganiziiltlon for Sinn rBin. , The i~itial months ot 1911 ,
deplcted a rather "amorph~us and direct_i~nless"Igr·o.up·, 73
However. tha~ scene dras.tically altered in the sprinq and
summer at that year when :Irish internees from the Frongoch
/
and Reading prisons returned to provide leadership. Many
of these prisoners had been directly innuenc~d by
7°Dan Bree~, My, Fight !'For Irish !~t;~.!'o,m. Tralee:
Anvil Bodks,Ltd., 1964, p. 37.
710 •G• Boyce, Englishmen And Irish' Troutil~s: London:.
Jonathan Cape' ,Ltd., 1972, pp. ,32-33. See also Tom Barry,
Guerilla p~y, in Ir91orad•. Dublin: . Irish. Press Limited,
1949, 'p. 8; and Sheila t.awlor, Britain ond Iroland·1914-'
n. Totowa:' ~rnes 'and .Nflble Books, '19.83,.' pp. 14-15,.
72pOI: support ot this statem'ent see M·.· 6 Dubhghaill
(ed.), Ingurriction Fire. at E!I8tertide. 'Cork: .' The
Mercier Press,. 1966, p. 330. . .
-73oavid Fitzpatrick, 'Politic' ond, Irhb Lit. 1-9i3-.






Grittith. '!'he 8(thUII1aS. with which their ideas
accepted was partially due to Griffith's propagapda and
. ~rtially it result of the ac~ivltiea Of l~al supporters
trolD. the ranD ot those released Volunteers that sinn Fe!'n
spread rapidly through the count.ryside. Michael Co~llns
toured the co~try with the express purpose Of. building up
a-network .6·! I.R. B. and Volunteer branCh? ,74 As Michael
Lattan hae pointed out, sinn FUn "underwent a sweeping' /
grass-roots reorganbation," and capital:ized on "the mass
support" whicll hp.d been built up during the aftermath 'of
the ElI,ster R~ellion•.75 'The sue.cess exPel;'ienced" by Sinn
Feln ·VaIl no doubt tue~led b):" the i~posing threat ot
conscription whic::h w~iqhed heavily upon t;he ,minds of many,
.and llkew!s8 by th~ ·iack of' oppOsition froll/the cl~rical
hiera.rchy, a tactor which many interpreted as unott.i,cia1
f enc;~'~a9~ent t~join Sinn t:ei~.76
Sinn PUn'. decision to beco.e ....active in the
political a'nna ,;'aw fruition ~ a February 1917 by-
in the d,1strict OffNorth RoscoDon. CounteleCr.1on
Plunk.t~, the tather of. the executed martyr, Joseph .. ran
__"'-_...,.....'-_ -, . ~\ ,J
74r..ffan•. "The unification of Sinn Fein in 1917" .. p.
36~. See. a180 Michael rAttan .. "The, Sinn Fein Party 1916-,
~921" in Tho CApuchin Annual.. 1970, PP,' 2.28-229. .
75ta~tai\, "Th~ Unification Qt sinn Fein in 1917" .. p.
314.
\ 76John H, Whyte, "1916 - Revolution en~,R.ligion,",in
~~~p~~;g::;2l~~s~..n ~r;o tVl~~~t:;i::r;":Jid ~I~YH~·








the Sinn Fein candidate. Plunkett'. nomination
\ ,
widelY,-. supported by the Irish Volunteers, "the old
Griffithite Sinn Fein", and the Le.bour ~ove~~nt as well as
"many other groups .... 77 Plunkett scored on overwhelming
victory with 3,000· votes compared to 1,700 POlled/bY the
Irish parliamentary candida~ The victory at once made
sinn Fein· a serious contender) in the count:r:.:(s political
life: not only had the Parliamentary Party been chal-
lenged and convincingly beaten on its own turf, but Sinn
Fe!n de~onstrated a degree of victory over \:h_o British
government, a~!:tie",ed not through physical torce but rather
bY10PUlar support. 78
Another bywelection in the district of South' oon9-
ford.. this tim~ (in May 1917. returned the Sinn Fein
candidate, Joseph MacGuinness, by a mere thirty-seven vote
/
marg'1.n. 79 However, results were much more decisive in
other by-elections held late'r that' year: In Clare, Eamon
(
de 'Valera polled 5,010 votes while ,the National.ist
candidate, Patrick Lyn~h, recorded only 2,035,', A similar
margitt ot" victory wa~' real1ied by the sinn Fein, candida¥,
William T. )=osgrave, who ran in Kilkenny. Cosgrave
received 77'2 ;;otes c,ompared to t~e Nat~onalist c~ndidate,
77Laftan; "The Sinn. Fein Party 1916-1"921", ~. 2,29.
78~
I









John Maqennis who on~y ~anaged a showing of 392. 80 These
by-election ·results signalled t~e rejuvenation of sinn
/ .~
~itl:e:tiel~ov1~~ii~~e~he~hj:~~~~e~1~~~r::~;~~;~
meet;.ings and paid subscriptions. and 'in th,e
course ot 1917. 'sin~ Fein, from. being no more
than a sentiment 'or beliet, became a party with
over 1,200 clUbs and a quarter of a million
lIelllbers. 81 . / .
- Sinn F~in's .qrowth was not without - internal problems.
Disagreements soon deveJ.oped between Griffith and Plun-
( /
kett. - Plunkett wanted to gain control of Sinn Fein and
build an organization Ioya'! to himself. To' do., this, he
established II system of Liberty 5=lubs. The purpos~ and
Agenda ot these clubs was very blurred and while they ~ere/ . / .
intende.d to compete with the sinn Fein. groups already in
existence, Dan' ~oUld see no advantage to·SubsCribin/to
the Lib~rty League as oPPos,d to Sinn Fein. Plunkett sent
.out circub.rs .askiz:!.g nationali.st supporters to fl?rtn
Li~erty Ciub~ the repliy revea1ed "contusi6n, r~sent-
. ' .' /
/ ment, and, in Cork at least, the prospect. of 'grass-roots
"reV~lt aq'alnst wllat was seen .~s a divided and incompe'!:-ent
/
.national executlve...-.S·2 . By May 19~, the Liberty ~ag~e, ,;
70
latter. B.oth factiona .had agreed to certain concessions
- /
to :each this agreellle~t: the Liberty ~aquB had allowed
its identity to be absorbed _but Sinn Fein realized that
this' situation ....as amenable only until October when Il
convention of Sinn F61n clubs would meet to assess the
situation. ~~vertheleBS, an" out....ard manifestation ot
unity was achieved for the time being. 83
The control of Sinn Fedn willi~91Y passed from the
/ ".hands of Griffith during the summer/fall period of 1917.
/ /
This phase was marked by the return of the released Lewes
. " ".
pJ:,~S'Oners who were led by de Valera. De. Valera had little
time for I the petty dis'l.g~~ements vole.d' by Rlunk:t.t.
!nstead" he pelieved that sipn FUn could best advance' by
"reconciling th_e antagonis~i~ wings of the movemen.,..t" wJ.th
"tbe more acceptable/"elemertts of Griffi1;-b's policy" Mucb
as. his economic doctrines and p~licies of seH-reliance
wbile retain'ing the now familiar title of Sinn Fein. 84 'Oe
Valera intend'ea sinn Fun, to be - taken seriously by the
pUblic and tbe, res~lts of tbat year's by-el,ctions
indica.ted tJ'irt popular sentiment. was receptive. to that
idQa: a, united front '!las a 'iJ.as,t-er/of nece~~it~ ':ot choice
if ~at-:~oment~ w~s to ~e ret~ined~
~en"pri~,e_ Hini~ter ,'LlOY? .~eorg" in an eftort to.
83~~fa.n, 11Th,e Unif!p,"tion of sinn Fein in 1917"., pp.
362-37;1:.0 ,/







control th.• Irish situation by setting up proposals for
Irish 8elt-qo~erma.ent, called for bop Irial: c~nven;ion in
July 191'1, sinn Fein refused to participate. They were
joi~ed 'in their abstention by ~bour. -SInn Fein justlfled
1t!l boycott"'on t'he .'grounds that the gathering's membe~~Ship
"w~·.· .representative neither of sinn rein 'nor of" (lo.st.:,::·"
'Rldnq sentiment' ,and'" 8s;iratlonn. 85 ;~d~ed. "Of :'101
• 0",. ".. • • :-. •
lIle~.er'~ "hand-pic::ked" b~ the government, Sinn F~i~ ,.was
on11 to."'!tOld five .~ell~EI as was Labour f~r"8 total of le~s
t~.~ ten' per cent between' them.·86 In the. end result in
AP1'=U.'1~·18; sinn Fei~'s sceptlc!'sm h.ed ",been proven "to be
credible":" the conv'ention had unco~ered "a complete
divergence" bet:ween the efforts of the southern unionists
. ~ '" . . '. "
led by. Lord Midl~ton n~o produc;e a workable,scheme" anct
';lthG uncompro~ising: 'attitude of t~e Ulster un'ionists".87
Whi~e ~hs gov~rnment' w,as .occupied with the - Irish
, c,onv.ntio,,: si~n Fitn decided to hold hs own meeting - an
.. '\
Ard Fhsls wbieh' was held at the Mansion House in Dublin on
, Octobez:: 25, 1917:' The ~rd .F~e.i.s va'; to ~e7ea~ter replace
tha.. Nat~onai. C6uncil as the B~prellle governing a~d le~'is1~-
~~de up o~' the.' 'president, off!.cers, one
i" •
. '.
, .... ··8~Timothy E"atri~k 'Coogan, ",Ireland ,InCA 't;bA RiRing·.
London: 'J;:~8 ,Pall M~1l'p,r"II.Lt4.! 1966/p•.23. _. '
, ~ ,8,~.K.n,n"th Griiti~. and TimothyE. O'Grady~
,,~ ...~. London: Hutchinson and co., (Publishers) Ltd.,
• - ~$82,~ 8~~~::"~nri, 'T~' H~'t;Qry' o/:PO~t;it;IOn ,i912-19251.
Dublin: ·Browne.an~ ~olan Limited, 195~." PP.' 164-165 •
• '10,
72
delegate from each Constitu8!"CY Executive and -two from
each bra~ch as well as the .s,tanding. committee of the Ard-
Chomhairle (Governing Body). the Ard Fhe!s met. once a
year.. In' the 11).terim between' those annual meetings, the
Ard-Cho~airl~J DIet quarter'IY.. ~ile .the Ard rheis WAS' nQt
in session; ".the supreme direction and CJove~nlllent of sinn
Fein was to reside in the 'Ald.-Chomhairll!l.88 Thus, ('rom
thl.s convention la. decentralised body ~Iller~ed. De Va18ra
was el~cted as its President a~d Griffith All its Vice-
Presl"dent. De va,lera WllS also s!multaneoul51y elected ~8
he~d of the. Irish Voluntee:cs so that the political and
.-military wings of the government equId be united under a
sln9'le le~d~rship.89 . Grift'ith, ,who "expressed adlllirati~n
for de Valera and who harboured no desire tor, personal
power _and auttiority, supported. de ya1era's election. to
, office. 90
The lIIain ob1ectivB of Sinn Fiin 'established at. the
Ard Fheis· was t.o' obtain international' recoqnitioq of 'an
"Independent Irish Republic". Once that goal had b'een
, . '., , , ,
"secured, the' Irish, :by referendUlll, could' "freely choose
t.heir -own' fo~ of GoV'ernment". ,~rther, sinn 'Feln would
99oesmond', ThO promo, ,PC sinn Fein; pp. 157-159.. See
• also E~nle' 0 'Malley, Qn Moth.; Mon'•.wound. London:
Rich ~n~ Collan, Ltd., 1936,' p. 6~. ' .
'9w,a,rd, Th. jOlter' Rillng, ~p. 1.16.





cjnttnue to refut.e the will of the British Parliament or
~~ "any -other . f~rei"9'n qover~ent"' to legislate for
.....~. _.:~ . ne'c.ssary ~ Sinn Fein would emp'loy physical.
~~c.·_ to)counter Briti~h rule, so' that English .domin.~tion
could eventually ,be "'t'epla'ced by a constituent assembly (as
per the 1905 'Sln!'l F~in. ~e~oiution) which would consist of
melllbers 'el~~~.d by iria"hmen to, s~ak and act:: for the Ix,!sh
. t '.p.o~~.e.91 O'Hegarty commented that these aims marked a
transfiguration i.n si~n. Fe~n, not 1n its aims of'
8ep~rati~m'which had .ebo distinguished tl;J.e, old sinn Fein,
b\lt ratl)er in tts- spirit:
It becaDie a mob" movement, ~n by a ~olitical
machine more effective and more unscl1UpuldUS,
~~dp ee:~~n ~orej ui~~~l:~ri~tt. etihaab~li~veannd t i::
ParliaDlimtarian .1llovement had been. That
~~~i~~~~; ~~c~hr:'mf~ti:~t:i~~ ~~c~~: :o~~~~n~~ .',
&0 that, 'in 1;.he end,' the whole thing was moulded
by Illen who were . incapable. ~t regarding' demo-
cratic 'qoverniilent seriously 6nly in so far as it
could .be manipulated, orforcad, to do what the Ii
Jll~litary .mind wa.nted. 92 . , . "
Even 'Griftith' openly. su~ported ~e use of phyalcal torc~ /
tO"achieve that independence and he· x:.ealized .that "the
character ot Sinn Fein Inevit'ably would change, as, in
aaso~iation wi~h, the Volunteers, it became. part of the
91Lawlor. Britain .ond Ir.lood 1914-23. pp. 13-14.
, 92oiH.qartY, The yigtgry g~' Sinh ,r6iO, 'pp ... 171-172'.
S•• alao o'Hegarty, A Risto" g' lrelond nndgr the.'Unioo;
. pp. 715-716. ' ~~. . ,. .
.<.
,',:
physical fo~ce movement. "93
~i018nce did - play a grd~te~' role, in sinn FUn
activities.
1917-19i8.
Such was eViden~,ed by the agrarian cri.~__ot
Ther.8 were reports or ,cat~l. dr,lv" which
would ,free al,lotilents 'of, lan4 to"landl~ss men, and, ,"un-
economic '1101de'rs". 94 "'einn Fein had also formed ~ Irish
. , . . r. ,. . '.
'Food Control "Committe~ wh0l!"B job it was to c.urta.H, th~..
:excessive amounts 'of "cattle, oa~s~-, dairy - produce, and i:'
, . .. .
. .
food stuns" being exported to .England. , Sinn Fein' war~ed
of the possibility of another Great Famine .• and cir-
cumvented deliveries of foods destined for- tQ.e English. 95
• -4 This increased "sediti~' activ~~y" ·was·. met' .with
arreste by th~' Br'itlsh ~~thodtie~. In fact, it.appe'a~~d :\
tha't Sinn, Peir was losing 1Il0lllentUIII in the early part or
. . .
1918, not on(y.becauiu, of ,the interJUll8nt o.f 1iI0 lliany O!,.~t~ .
active members but also beca~se of -defeats suttered' at t::h~ .: ... ;
.' ~ . ~. .
93,Younger, IrOlAnd's Ciyii war, 'p. 46.
94Repot4s . fr.om. the Office of the Insp:e~tor.. ,.Generai
and Monthly. (~nfidential) Reports for December "1917, . as'
quoted by.Fitzpatrick, Politicg ansi Irish -[,ffa 1913-1921,
p. 156. .0. , . . -, ' .
_.
950 Malley, _,on. AnQt;hai' MOD', - WQund, P;~,J 67-69
;recounts .·the sinn F6in seizure' of pigs. The piqs were
surrounded' by Sinn Fitiner. and directed to' Donnelly's
baqon faotory in qublin. -There t~ey were ..e1auqhbred and.
after Donnelly's had. tin1she4 their job, the m~at was 801d
at a Sinn F61n market tor reduced price.. "The .ebure -·of
the, pigs caught the imagination of' the ._ people. A.' a
result Sinn Fein mark8f were held 1n 80llle town.. It was ~
arranged th~t the 8urpl 8 food of one country be exchanqed
tor the nee'e ot anot or. The ra,urgent~. wa.-'"~"'> \.j ..J
IS ... f····· .
~ nd. ot tha Iria: .~r:i"",entery 'arty in three succe'd::
). . :;-aleC~i.~n,. g. Sinn. ·.Bin wa, also onca .q.in be11q
clo••ly linked to' 6nDther Gerwa~.plo~.97, In the face of
all' itte.~ hindrance., tIl:e .i8.U~ which attr~-e::.ted.·'Publ~C
BUPROrt for Sinn Fein "'!is con~c.ription. It 'V,IlS 'Il national





'l'he. result vas that· ,under de... Valera's leadership,
. J
s~nn pein", cO,ntidently entered the General ~lection ot
1918. ~inn Fiii~ellle"t'ged victo~10~8' having won--~eventy-
three of the one hundr~d an.d five S8ata, sending to its-). ~
grave the Irish Parliuentary Party and its quest for Home
Rule. This .~i~jt feat W~8 even -.•o~e rem~r)cable
consJdering that. ~ortY-Beven at. the Sinn Fein' candida·tas .
were st.lli. 'interned in· p~isol1. at the time of balloting:.
Ad!llitted.1y~ in Protest~nt - dOJ!J:nated constituencies the
un~~ni8tli had o~e.rwhellllinqlt won _.~ caPt~r~ twenty-five
.. '. ~W~Uier, Porl1oUntary El;ctiQn RBlUlti in' Ireland
.~, .p. 329 :reco~ that in .Al'1llaqh south, Dr.
~::~l.~kt .~~~r;:~iok~i~~)t.. :~~t:atl.;,3:5 2~;~~~~ c~:p;:ed3.7~~
figUre. i.nd.icat~..that the Sinn Fetn candidate in Tyrone
·:::i~n:~r:~ ~~~~~~~~:~e;:;~S:':::bi~~1~~ ~~ :.'S~;8,1~~1~:·~
not•• that the death of John 'Redmond. opened the seat tor
water.t~rd'·City.. There the' Sinn' Fein clindidat;e, Dr. V.J.
White, pollflc1., 745 votes to .1242' collect by capt. W,~A.
R.dDon~., brother ot":',the tormer.llQ!bez: and I."P:P. candida~e.
970' Heg-arty,, . A .HiltAry At InlAnd Pna,r the unloD,
p. 722.' ',' .
'. I9~Cha~i~.. ' Townahend.,,·· Pol1ti~Ol··'Yio'ltng:' in ::ir.l~Dd•.
oxfor41 ·.Cla~f'ndon pre.a,..1983,. ~p. 31S"319. , .. . "
· ,. ., I
r( , '
seats ot a possible ·thirty-one. 99 As r.S.L. Lyons notea,
thirty-one per cent of ~e electors did not· ~ote and only
47.7' per· cent of the votes cast were votes for Sinn
Fein,lOO
.'
. .sinnl Fein r~f.U8ed,.. ~ci 'tie d1sh~llrt.n.8d and C~08. to
b~lieve that· it· had race.ived, a Illa~date. o~ Buppprt .for -the
estllblish::a"ent of Il~' I~ish .Rep~lic.10l A "~e~ era tor'
Irelll~d and, Sinn Fe!n ~ad dawned,. S1nn .rein WIl.S no longer
that organization whiCh ~Ild' been" given . it,s. original
~hllract~r by Griffith in 1905.• In r~trospect ot' all that
had transpired,· the British might h.ll.ve wished that it hlJ,d
had' the insight later e~essed by WinBt~n Churchill:
Wh~n .you C~Jll~'~rOBB any Bc~ellle to; dea1"1ng with
Irish affairs which does not satisfy. the. extreme
organisations in Ireland on the one hal)d and
m~keB 1h.L...Iim.u newspaper very angry upon the
~I~~~~t ~e~~~efuie~:=1~:ti~~~10~ot pa,_. ,it by
"------ " . ' '.
The Old. sinn Fein ,ci!rtainly met both these ·requirements'
'identi.t'i'ed by Churchill. Yet· the prejUdices'. or t~e
\.
,British in the early yea,r~ of Sinn Fein prev~nted them"
.99war~,. The E0ster Rhing, :pp. ,'120-121.
t', 1.00Lyons, IrglAnd Sine. ~h9 fomine" p. ?99. .
ca~'pa~:~:~r:~_ .~b~I:~~;:; :i'frr~~'.·la~~~~ w'f;~;~a~~i~ r~~:
Weltmiita,ter (2,) the establishment e:t· an Irish aa••mb;y' In,
~:;~le(~ln,a;~r1~~ef~~_ '~~'~~:it~~~~'otc"~~~e~:~i:h,_a:.op~l~~,
. (Ward J?i'123).:. . ' .', '
icr2Robert Rhode_ "am••' (edq, 'WiDltOD B chyrchill"





fro-. 88e1ng "the lIIerits ot ~r1ttlth'8 original prcXjrwe..
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Rhetorie 1i!I.s
"TeU' people so~ethin9 of" public' importance .'
which they have not, s!"eri in their .daily. paper.
". and. they will have -difficulty- in believing ·you •.
In order to convinOe ~hell that- 'the Press.
misleads the,m you 'will have to use the Press
itself.", '
-Hilaire Belloe in






society has otten ~en ~arked by conttovers~ when it
attempts to d.l~neat. the function ~nd role which the
p~.S8 should play. 'Tb~ history ot~ illustrates
~at . even '~at Pap8r has' n~t been .e~e~Pted fto. .~ch
.d~b~t•.. lrit.r.~ti~~y perhaps;~'.tre~b.nt·ot.a.
key fiqure in "late ,nineteenth century Ireland wrought ·the
great••t publi6" !crutiny: .to which that paper had been
8ub*ected•. The Phaonix Park· MurC1ers in 1882 • .in W:hich the
Chief secreta":rY tor Ireland; r,.ord Frederick· Cavendish, and
I his under-Secre.tat:y, T.H. Burke, were .mys~er~ously
murdered, cset much suspicion upon Charles s~ewak
Pa::rnall, a prominent tiqure in the Lando League an~~ Home
Rule cupa'lqn, and his associates. l , However.. these
.~our. remained untound~d speculation until 1887 when :l1ls
.. 'tilu..I. pub~~ahed a_ series of a~iclell enti~l~ ·!?arnelJ.i~.
and cri..... which eventually cubinated with the .printinq
of a facsi.il:. letter~ attributed to Parnell, in which he
~negeClIY sanct:ioned the' Ph~n1x Park MUrders. 2
. . .
lAlan O'Day; thO' EnsjUgb Face 'bf Irish Nationalisll'
Du,blin: 'Gill and _MaCla~llan Ltd., 1977, p. 128.· O'Day'
sugge.ts that there was a great $ieal of speculation and
euspicion in the H8use of" C01IJIons about the role of the
.Parnell1te. in the Phoenix Park aurd.ers.. In fact,' he goes
, eo' far- . a. ~o C01lUl~pt.::- IISu8pic.1,on of ParnellisJl\ now
engandered .probably induc~d,~ later to Bwal1.0w th~
Pigott ~~rger~~s.n-.'. ' •• '
:lFor • discue.ion of ·the contentS ot these ar'ticl••
.and the l~t.ter"·attributed' to· Parnen· 'and' Patrick' Egan,
trea..urer 9.f the Land t..ague, ••• F,S",L. Lyon8~ 7hI.....ZAl.1 .
.QL..fAmIll~ T9ron~o:' University of Toronto Pr~•• ,· 1960;






The impetus behind theae articles had not originally
rested with.~. It -b.ega~ when Liberai' Ch~.f WJ:llp,
Lord Richa~~ ~rosv.nor.. directed one Richard 'Pigott' to
contact Edwar~ Caul~ield Houston, a for.mer etaft member of
The Timeft' c07r~spondent ~n J;reland .and subs.eq\lently
secr",tary of "the leading unionist organizat.lon in Irel~~d
- the Irish 'Loyal and Patriotic' union. The matter at hand
was Pigott's need for outside financing of a pamphlet he
had written - IIParnellism Unmasked" -,_ a dissertation
designed to alert "all defenders of the Union to the
allegedly violent propensitIes of the Homs' Rule move-
ment".3 The contsl)ts of' Pigott's pamphlet _ further
convinced HOllston of the lInks between Parnellism and
crime; and he offered Pigott. a retaining fee as well as
. .
travel expenses to research further info.rma~ion which
would consolidate the link.
The. ~vicience which Pigott .eventually produced WAS a
series of eleven letters, five attributed '£0 Parnell" and
'/ six to patr~~k Eyan, trea~urer 'ot the Land League.
Houston, ·necf,i.ecting- to ask for guaran~ee8 ot authenticity,
purchased the letters ~nd' b~0':l9ht them to' George Buckle,
8~itor ot~, to whom h~ otf8~ed to sell them. 4 'In
3F.S.~. Lyons, CharI,,' stewart Pnrnll!. London:
William .Collins Sons' and' Co. Ltd., 1977, pp., 3ti8-,3ti9~
4ThO Hi.tory pr- Tho -Tt... • Th' Twentieth Clntu" TIlt;
l..&..Il.i=1.2.. "London: TheOt~ic•. ot tb.L.UlIlu.~.1947 ,,'pp.' 43""
44. This was ,not the tirst meeting .between, 'Buckle and





a remarkable aeri•• of events, .Buckle, who. had' no con'trol
~v.~.· tf~a~c~n~ such ~ent;ur••, .r.terr~~~ to the'
~ni9.r ot ~~~p.r, J.e. Xacdonald•.~~~onal~~ in turn,
. ~r.o ght. the letters to ~e pro~ri.tor~ ~ohn ,walt,sr. who
cOl\Jfulted.~' 1eg-al advisor. Joseph SOaDs.;· The
ciBctslon va.· .a~. to purcha~. the ·c:~"aCl8Po~.~Ce froID
Hou~ton .• 5 Houston had apparently been taken at his word
· when :he declined to reveal the i~entity ot .his source: he
merely stated that· he believed the letters to be genuine
and. that they had come from a "tainted" source, II. state-
ment W'~ich Uw, ofti~ia18 ~id not question as it ~..~
only to be expected "trom .~e· n!ltur.'" 0/ the letters. ,,6 '. _ ,
· The letters were .~amined at~' ctiice' and it
help f~~c1 Pig'ott's search for these letters which ~i~ott
I ~~~ :~~::'~~Y H~~~o~~;d.~~::l;~td;~c~~:~;d =~i~o~~:
'info ion that: should _the letters be found, he would be
· open.to eqotiah with Houston. The official historian of
reco,rd.: "Th~ story told 'by Ho~ton was .ntirel~
c n,sistant with suspieions'_ that had 10nq been entertained
!sin Printinq Hou.e square,·. and the evid~ce he proposed to
J1rocure WOUld, if genuine, be ot. the utmost assistance in
r
e 'cAlllpalgn, against ~e H,o~. Itulers on which the paper
ad ,e~arked." • . . , ~
5LY,(;ns', ChOrlt~ st',wOrl ~orn"l., p. 370. '
6Th,"Hi't;Qry gr Tbe Tlmll, p. 45. Further. supportinq
evidence can', be found in J. L. ',Hauond, ,Gladstone, ODd tb.
Ipish NOSj.ign" London: LOnqmana, Green a,nd Co." 193,8, p.'
,589," He ,statas "The. lIapager' of' the,':liIlJJl explained that
whim the ,first letter was shoWn' to :him he- thought it ,was
~~:!nq~~y·l~~i:: i~~~t~e'~~~~~~f:OolllU~~i:-ii:;h~~~~~~:;'
h.'had deoided that 'it'vaa his duty to.t;he, public.to print
, the' letter ,at the lDe.ent. moat likely to •Influence ' ,the




wa~ felt 't;hat internal' evidence proof enough ot the
-, ",
a.u~n~lcity of the letters.' Thb was even more readily
,accepted with the pronouncement of' "the 'ilIost eminent
handwriting expert ot the day", .G.s. Inglis, w.ho veriUed
Parnell's signature' .on t;he letters. as authentic. 8
~cC~rding to ~'; official hiB~o~, it ~aB Inglis'
testimony which provided the cornerstone for the paper's
chargos against' parnell. 9 A~ed with such 'evidence,
publication wa~ set for 27 January 1887 ~
. s~emingly - as an a.fterthoupht, tlmu' statf brought
, i
the letters. to sir Henry James, a solicitor whom~
consulted on· articles which might have legal implications
. for t~e paper. James, who 'had previously seen the
articles, statelf\ his doUbts about their authenticity and
. ~. . .
"beqg~d rep.resentatives of~ ,to be most careful,.
and discouraged publication".10 On the basis of this
'The HistOry ot The Tbes, pp. 46-47. That internal
evidence hinged- on tour factors: 1) the signature 2) the
context of' the contents, identifying the lllurdera as the
"best policy open . to. them": a 'statement believed to
reflect ParnelPs' ClrcWllstanc~(in Hay 1,.882 3) the
notepaper,-suppl ied only to the 11n Land League and the
signature on a clean sheet at th otepaper Which caulel-- be
~~~ef:fW:~~=dt~~ ~~~~o~"t~~~l~~~~~'r i4fj' linn :~: :::;r~r.
the letter the substitutipn at a. weaker expression "our
best pO).icyll ins~ead of lithe only course~ - a step at a




I~~ '. . '
"consultatio~. it was decided. not be pUblish the letters
i"edi~telY but ;'rath~r .lead' up to thea in a s_e~i8s 9f
articl•• > entitled IIparnelli~1II. and Crime" which woul:d
e.Phaa~ze .that ~ .relationship betwdn Parnell and cdiae
redly did ex·iet.
" '.. .
The articles ,.xtracted littte reaction trom parnell·
and it was eventually decided to force his hand by
printing one of the letters acquired fFolll }Iouston.
Reaction to it was swift: Pa'rnell, in the Hous~, denounced
- .,
the letter aa a forgery;. Yet. the reputa~ion of~
placed hilll. in. a position of. quilty until he 90uI.d prove
~E!lselt. innocent. The. Unionists rejoiced tha~ "a fatal.
blow had been dealt to 'the HOllie RUlel"cause". As for the
"l1lajority'" of the - Hoae -Rul8; Liberals, "fa~th in the
accuracy of~ so far outweighed contide~_ln
. their new pol1t1ca~ ally that the 'ldea of forgery ,occUrred
-to very te1o'".ll .Joseph Chamberlain, ~e of Parnell'B'lIlost
vocal en8I11.ie., ~"found· the facsi.iie hard to ·credlt";.
n.v.~h.le••• 'he thought it' '''allllost illlRQssible that .1bA
. / ' ~
UJu.I ot all n.wspap~r~ ~ou-,d have acted without be~ng
sure of its p"roots". l 2. Others were just as credulous.
R.B. O'Brien, a contemporary ot .Parneli., inquired ot a
tcJ,end-who had remarked that HOllie Rule was now lost. it" it
----'-.. _'_. .
ll~., p. 57'" !
1201~ver wore- ·an~ Jalll8s .~;:~~pP. ~4e~.story ot ;Tbe
. ZJ.ml.I'" Lolldon:.~ .9.~ael Joseph.
~.' .
~~:..:...
,;:;~ .:. -"'.~ .,.;" .'. ' .•.;;....:: .
:':' .... j;,~ " ','.,.
, ,
••
was, not PoBaible"~a't~ had been tt.let: ~~tt 'or )_d'_:
awry o~ the 1Bt~.e~s:, !'~e '_Ti~s' .let in;~.,h~{r7ie!l~.e~- '.
claaed, ,"the cleverest ne'(BPapr 1n the world ,l~ : inl ..
': Why ~ i.h~t', b: the ':las~ '~;nq '. that . any'-= ·.an {~ En~la~d.
thoU9t)t .....Of. dj ,~t wa:',sutm vehem~t p~,~~' ~p{n'iQn tb;t' ;,.
Parnell had to combat:
To . appease' Parnell who "had . ~eqUeBtPd "~~ Sel,ct:
Committee ot the House_ to 'eBtablig~ the"'" ~l1thent~City ~o'~'~'
... , ' ' .. ',. .
the letters, a commission.,ot t'hrelll ,jqd"ges Iwas, appoi-nted to,
investlejate the .. ch8:rge c:onral~e~ -in the ~rt:ele. ca~rj.-ed
by~. 'The' proceedings n~.~ not be recounted,here:
sUffic::~ it \to, say ..tM~ .the letters were shown, 1;.0, be
forgeries and'~ WaM!l ordered· to apologiz...e tor the
imPlipt1:ons conta;ined -fn the correspondence wh~ch they.
. ·had prin~ed.'.~ was reprimanded toro. acting as both
judge.and jury. Parnell enjoyed a surge in'popularity:,
·Nationalists and :Llbera'la turn~ the' defeat of
·the 'Times' to gooCl account. In Parlia.ent and
•. out of Parlia.ent, Printing Hou.e Square waa
,denounced, and the 'Government were ;held respon-
S~b~..f;:e~~14in~iscr~ti0e.-~t their enief organ
f1s was ~e case with~ until' th~ pub;ica~ion
~ot its ttparn.e'il'ism and, Crime" series, the role of the 0-
press roblal".. larc,Jol'y undisc,Uslged unt"~,l some kind of
. .
l~'R. Bar~ O'Brien, The I,it. 0" Choth. 'Stgwort·
PlIrnell 184&:"1891." New York: Haskell K"ou..se Publbhen









;ris~s ~rS>,t'- function is ~~ri sv"uatlan~ ~~ "~;
br~i~ i~ \.the ~ri!!~~~·'an~lrzed'. ';;~1s'''~ChaPt~r ~ili. ~·xamln•.~.',
ths. 'roIs ~hi';hOth~rB"havi-att,ributo" ·~o··;;alap~psra~ \ I~
wil'~ ~;n~.~~.~t~~ ~rovi~~~~;.i~·r~ h.i.t;~rl:~t":.~·
bet.ore and Ct~ring the :r:~~g~·..6f,...~rthc.Ut.l~:· ·.•xam~;~·-~~
.t.1mu' .:r~::1!· as' it w~~ percGive~ by ~ri~t'i':l9 HOU~•.:~~re . -
in. educat,in9 ,the- Brit'ish. publico. about the Irish' crij'l~·'·ot
.... ,.. . .. \.
-=- , ,the_early twentieth century-:--..-.-- _. _:~, \
"'.". In it~'.~mo~~.8im~11~'~i~'to~! ~. 'prilllax·~.. _.fu~ct1on ot',
. -the P~~S8:rs~-~-ac9Qrding t'o, WiCJcha~ "!!teed. wh~ri8~ i'ong
u1r-:t:."::.7.::......-; ~.'::L~i::;.'·t:'
~ ·~~:is~~~·n -;:~;:inq ;Il;~in~i~~i~:~d .~~~:~t~; ~ :<:..:~
news ot _'.vents r -dll,Y. by "day, with or without.
commen'" or .opinion, , They know that· tHis j,.~~~O:~~b~~e~~~eri~ht~~ei!t~~b:ii:2::~:-1~~9 be ¥
. - '" ..,. ".;' ,,' ',' - .... ~' /
~i~~! ,;indf;l:ed,' Journalist's -may be ~warl;' ,at such
responsil?illMes, th~it comments uPQn' thf3, new's and.· i,nlt'fal
!~~ccurat.~,·;ep~riineJ:',o~.\e~e~t~. o.~ten, ·~~~.s·~nt dH~iCU,l~~._
t~readin9" Public.' \some W9uld go 110, tar as ·to say-
'~a,t the>~~·n::.,purpoBe"ot' the' -press' is de1l!ag09~c,-16... ' .:'
.Wh.th~r •.u~h ~ V:i::<~~Q!D~i\~t81Y .~a;Lld. in~cc~~aci.~:.in,~
,' __. . ~5Wickha"~ ·stead,. ~~:-:'Hat'1ll~ndllworth: 'penguin
. )~0C!'~..,Limit*\d, ~938, pp. 9 and 13 ,resp.ct~~.lf'
" ~. )·~H.H~ G~,rth and' c', Wright MillS, (eds"';·}-',.:;.~
tleber-' ElsDys ln, Sociology. ,N.w York: ~oxto~d::U~iv"rsity
~r.88,. 19~B., 'p. 96. ~
~""""""'"~. •..•... r.port~ a~d .co....ota which' ·~pp.ar to . b.tactual rath~~,
':',. , .... ' . :...tha~:,.,!!m~:~;'~.~~ct~v~-2:_~f *lS1~a~"p~~:i0~~~1.~~, anl
create a f'alae..perc..pt"ion 1n the minds of those who depend
'. \' upo';;' the n~W8~a;;~1~r~~nBlght.tUlinf'o~a~i~n. .
" 'SOllie ~uthor~ wou1d :;;alrftaln that' the influence o£. the
:" '\, .' "i. -.....<...... :. ',- '.
·lo.urn.al.i.,st . an~, ..,th~8 •.' .~~i~l~. :w~~,,_.h.e~8h.~ 'w.flte.)~."iliJ'., :- .....'
, rela~iv. ,~d,.les" .~arm~~~.:,.than on~. ,wouJ.~'.,~~k. ~e' pre~~ ',' ". ,:~
.:......is ' ..~,n., ~r9.a~ ,'ot c:>pinion.' ~·~nly., _i.n~~ta_r_ is. it ,~,~'~t,-.......(' ~'., "':.' ""J;
. ".'.' .In,'.olD~".d,!qree (and'that a la~. d.•gr.,,> pr•..••n.~-...:.!;"~ '~ ,"~~~J.~::;,~~;;~~:;-~8I~rv::~0:n:n:~:b;~ble~t ~:~., .~
: > :it has to do 'this always within certain lilllita- '
__~__ ~_tionB.17_ ~~=-_--- -- ..---,
\·~·.~hU~'-' '~e jOutn~~i~' "may '. infl."m;A~y ev~n ·,in~truct'
':: 'F~~o~i'ni~ri; 'he .'d~·.B· not cr~fu·'1t.~18' ,TJii8:':i~nd~~~
'. "'\--..." ',.. '. .... ~.
,be ~ ~P6Pu~a~ T.e~. '. LOrd 8eaVe;br~~" ma~':1t.ail\~d ~hat it
was· justtt.iab\e, to 'ld public opinion, th:r.ough !!' nevs-
p~~r:19~ R~~;' 'BI.':llIIe~t~~d~...~~~~:p,erm.~n·" ~~o' ~o~k7J ,'to:-
.~~ ,~.unt:il .lured. 'a~ay~o' ,~s~~e,·th~ ,Fsi~~Qn!ot
. edltor-~n-chiet \. at· the' Daily'. ESS:.........:,c,OI\CU red ~u~
.tipulat~d tti'at' the mouldinq a~d di~~ctinq: pubi;9 ...
. . '.·con.ci"'''''~••• ' "~Uld ~~lY ~cqur if t~~P;";l, . "hd.~, .
,> receptlv8<and .i~pli~ed to. t,~e 6yert~res 'bein ma~~ by,.. t.~~.,.·





As' "lpJ\q- as ,,'the journalist is sen8iti~.: to w~at. p.
in:60rlaation .ths~"puhi'l"c wi~l b.iieve ~nd: ~c6ept a.' 1'eal-
. ... . . . - ,
i8~ic and .viable, -newspapers may s.ene
-~ ...,.-.,...a~,-agenci8s -:"~fSOC~~l r,~,~'~~', fo~a' for .th~ •
. exch~nge of. idE\aif, purveyord\.'of 'publi~ ira-forma-
tion, . checks on" gover{llllent".abu~e, .ource8 ,of
,diversi~n and. entert,ainment" the personal
'
platforms at, P9Uticia,n -;, pr9'pr~etors, sourc::e8
of ·.cul.tural deba!!!.J!1_eE-!-,'--.--.iIE!! .so Q{l~21 ',.,~ '. ,:
IIViews., a,nd "~pi~ionsl advice! critic~Smi'. ~xhort'~ti~n'"..•re
lithe. ',main source 'bf _the immense: intluen~e" which 'l\ 'c;J~!.en
;.' -n'ewspaper: may exercfse;. however-f'" ',thees' things iu::e;not: ..·~ewli
but· r~th~' "SubOrdlna~~- to-'~eW8 in ,:the .Ute· at' the ~apBr" '
. " "\,' .' ' " ' ", ...
and' conse~~ntly, 'not impe;rlltive ',or, "essential to its
.1.,':" " " . '. '.. 'eX:istenc~''-"'2~ ~y' i~pi-1~ation;~ this '~tatem_nt ,8~~gests
"tha~' for ~hose neWSpaperEi '8a~rst1e'd with a repueatlon of
presen~~~g light ,re~di~9 mater~~l~ .. stimUlating e~'1~b~,1"al"
.~ '"2oR.D. ·~.'Bitimenteld;·· The Pr.,,-· '.in "WTlm• .-, London:
." ..Rich and .co'('a.n ·Ltd., ~.~33,: PP". 44;,,45. This,vilil!W is ,alBa.
~, _,supported by Jane Soailes, Th' Engl ish fr'''. _ London:
~:<:=~~P.~~;~,. 1936,· p', ·145- and by W~C::khaJll .s.t,B.ed, ,.fhI.
'><.,21~ame8. CUrran, "The press, as a~:ag~n~ ot ," social
control: K'rt historical perspective;- in Georg_. Bo)'ea,
James 'CUrran and Pauline ~in9'ate,· Newspaper history.' (rom J .
-'""the 17tti'¢.ntury to· the preS.nti=day. ,London; Con.tabh
and companY'~d., 1978, p., 51: . )'
... ...,~E'..,', n,
.......... \. - . . , -
I, ,
~":"",>':,:,,;,,,":.:'-,,',.:.'.':' " • , "
:.-'"
88;-e~~~~"O~-·i. urnieCeBBai:y~.·~~wever, f.or· those' newspap'ers
- ,!h.i~h' want' to". i:k,",'pan:' 'of the' p~lse '-of event:;s. in, ttie
-~O'unt~,...',nd.' haV~ ~ti. ~eputat'iQn ~f' :~refl~cti~g ·p~}.-rc




so~e .newapap!,rs have sought ·to eXtend ·that in:e:luen~e
/' .... \.' ...- •.. .. ' c .• ,'. . .
bY~ a~~e1D.p,tin~ ~o, interfer~ in- 'and CO?tr~l even.ts, in the
pOl,iticai ·arena. When" a newspaper ew,arka' 'on such a' role,
.' '. " .' ..
ft. ·ia. ot~~~' ~ecaUS8'of: the o~er',~ deCi"s\i~o.~' '..
'For the !ktrenqth of a :newspaper.o'whE~r lies in
M.B power .to deceive the .public and to withhold
or·*o publish at. wi,ll hidden thingS.: his· powe"r
~n ,tills .terJ<!.fies .the' professi09al \polieiciaJ2s •.
who hold nondnal a.Uthority: ,in a \ word, the,
~~rir;~i~~ b~~~~:e _~o~;~o~~d ::e~·:b~~~::~to~~;.
. ~~i~:::~·Otile.- POliJtcl~n:he eB:o~csi'a~;~~.' cU:~"andhi:
lilrge PW?lic ·this· power to blackmail does, not
~~;:t:f~~nd~'h:a~:,~r~%u~Ca~~~d~\;a;'~~~:it~~.
that ,-public and even ·by flatterinq -i~ 'that it
has tts opinions rBflect~d -. not brea ed ,-:" for
it.;2 '. . ' , ,
It'. th~ above, has a degree of :vai~d"tty as 're'qards
. N'ot:thcliffe an~ his perc;eiV~d :role .of~,..i~ was
n9t tru•..~t. ~,'o~iginal own.r, JOJ:1~ .!~it~r;_~hO O~
,1. j~nuary 3,785' bet;jal1 t~'at~ pape~'~ r~rerun~et,· .~.
t,' "'... •UniYersal Register.. In1.tially', at .least', Walter 'was·' not
'1 particularly int~;e8t:;d_i~'· ~~. fortunes ?r th~.' p~per but,
" ,as .t:h'~ ~ro~r.ietol;' or ,~ .sea~onal ~~in'~n?'bU~in~~s; ,-saw th'e




; . ~~€o__ ~~. t~.•r ac~.~~ad. a ".~.ntio~ ot' ~3~O". f~O•..
the qoverrm.nt in r.t~ tall cart;.ain ••~ic••. 27.. Walter.
'.~ aqreitd- that 'the C~lumn8 ;-~t. wouid' land qlnlral': ' . '-1
: '. ,', .....- .':. " '.. , " ~: .
_ ..... ~
25John' C. M~rrill"and Harold A.'--p.i.har, ~~'
'Gr"t pa111i. o, .. '. He\(- York,: Hasting" ~o~,a. Publiah~ril:, '19~IQ;
p. 323.· .. :j~
26wc;J-od.:.an~:Biii~.~p~,.Tb'~:8tory ot The·Ti••• , pp~ 1~.11~, "-;'~
• - "'.. 2711l1s1l p. 20. -. - .. ,1




".,.' .. GOv.:;:'ent .. ..: . .:. .., ..' .•~. :.:-i \up~ort. to . . .PO~iC::ies a:nd> whe~ osked to~o
I would carry .ta~8lll8n~8 directly supplied by the' ~iJ:listers .'
;'. Qt ·t.h•..·cr~r. ,th8.ir d8PUt1~.,.;· It .wos ·thi~.~ l~tt~r .
• tipul~tion wh!~h 'b;u••• 'W'lt;~;' b".n•• trouble for h. h•• ,
unwittinlJ~Y .oqr.ee.d to P~i~~ w~teve'r these si:~tements "s~id
WithO~~'" thou~ht .b.i~i.., 'lJi,yen\·.t~ Pos.~ib.le.·'libe.~1'?U9 .~a-- .
ter!-Ill. .: . '", '. '-'-',
~8 Bri~i~p~l~~tiCOl situoUon in. 178~ ,was, thot
ove~'iy' ··~tilb·t.. The :'King"s" 'lDeritol :' st.ate .was ra'th~r ~. I-
tenu~us-as-' G~o~e"III 'rluctua:~ed '. t~om moments. ot' lucidity.·
,~ '" , ' , . . . .
to recUrr411D~'bout~......~f in,~nity.' ~lth~ugh the ~ounger,·Pitt_
: Won Prime Mird.ter ,. his '.urvi\!al. ~J}._office wa~'generally
- \ .. thOU9ht·· ~~ .depe~d ,~p~n' ~~t-l~~al~ "~ec~gnit~'~n of,' G,eo~e
I~;'S sanity: and full'· re~o~ery; It ,was"Pitt'is c~ritenti~n .
that in. v1e~. of"the ~olJti.nu~d lll:hea~th Q~ tb.e mnn~tcb
~~.a8Ury; p£•.~.nted .,!alte,r .~i.th' ~ .~wo p~ragr~p~ statement',
" ' "~.~' s•• ' , ,
Eight.~. c'mtury.
1975! p • -l86-~9"._~
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-to be"ru,n.!n ~""'The t:on,tetits'or'~b r.h~~~
.: ". .'.\' ... .' -:-" , - '.. . . - ~""' ",'. ":
_c~icized the ·DUklill or, -York- for wa,ntlng.. prematurely ··to
~S8~e;'~~e, th~~ne;': an editiC!n .or··~.~ .rei.:" days
\ later "levell.ed II. s'll1lila~ criticism. at "the Prince of
! ~;les.. 29 .~oth "~rinCl.;: ,~.~:. inc.n.~ \n~. pro~,8~d~d "with
'lf~e~",arqe~ ~.9~ins.~' wal~.r~•. ,~lthO~9h W~lte~.•~~itte~:.,lI.••
.p~~a_ : ,:.~~e~~a.t:~~.n. 8~~.ti~~ tha~ ,II. \propr;ietor C.~Uld.,not
control all. ·d~tall•.--inclu.ded' .in- his' newspaper, h. was
f~~ gut'it'y' Qt" the "cha~f8nce b~caUl!l. I,h~' r~~U••d'- "to'
, " . '. :....' .' "'-\'- .', ,,'
. name. any' of"his .s,:,urceEl ..- ~-¥,or l1b~llilig the Du;ke of' Y"o.rk.
walt"'~.:. ~wa~ .~Jjed.: ~5~. ~.~nt '.~o 'H.~~:a~. (~'~i~O~l·.·1'<)r it
'y,e,~r" ~Ei~tenc'ed,- to.'~t~nd -in the'p~~tio~'at .c~ar.inq."c,ro8~
for an hour, .and,. ordere~' to' qiva secux:i,ty for ~004 ba-
hilVio~r for: 's,even, :yea;s.~: He 'tas also instructed, ,to
':-_~-~--<>su«~one'u:t'1'eft.tsent"ence of one, year;. iJDP~18oru:c~~t
, . . -. - ',' .
~,~, r~tr.ibution .....for '~i. Jibel, o~','t~~Pri~)~,~clf', w!~.a~.:· In ,<'
,thE!, enc;l, the pillory wa,s reJD~tted ',but Walter had to .serve
~'iXteen mo'nth~ in' Newqate 'and only".then secured' ~ rei~a8e'
because o't the",~n.t.~..'~~t~o~'. ~.~ tho 'F'inco cf ,itolo. ' ,3. ~,;'~ __
.' As ": result of Jh~8 experience, Walt;er'8 enthusiasm
as,' edit'or of~ dwind18d· amt in l"OJ~' ~i~.~ t~e
.~~p~~~~ ci~~lation: 'a~_'.:a~pro'xi~~~~~.a~a; h~,
h.anded ,the proprietor,'s and' ediyor/8 ,'chair.-!I.: r~ 'hi.. ~~~'._




'tather': 'exPeriences, ~'~Obn wa-lt~r ,II"6troV~ to' make:~
:~,.~~~~rciallY,~ci~pe~~~~~, ,a~: ~'o, ~~i~~~~i~~".~nci-
cultur-uy..Ar:ee!'. , '~e ,~.~~ .th~....~.1ve ,ta~k by f,trst'
d,.~l,~rig., with theatre" ,~iCk.t;' ':which h'ac!, alw~y. been.
provid~,· witho.:a.t ,charge, 'to' "prit1i:a" i~ ,r~,~u~ - for
po8itive. ,n~tic... '. 'John, Walter-' II,' J,n,.H~.d on p{lyinq ,for ..
th~at,~.' t~qk~h~. and ~ o~l1te~a~itdl '"P~~~ts" , i~" f~';~iir,.~!
candid. re.vi~w.",31 " .;'
,'. Th• .",irid~pen~ence '~hich' the yqunqeJ:;' Walt~r .ci~i:Iled' ,i~
'Illatters thea~;i~al:"',led, 'to ,a', Ill,ore r.voluti~riary i~.a, '''an
"::~::;htn;U::::::::i::~h:::~::r~~::.W~:.:O;:'::':'·
,,':' ~~CC•••Oli~'3i '~e appc)i~:t 'of Ba~e~ was a~s~i'~i~u'8 ,;~~ ,
. '... :" . '. -,'
~·th~_~--.na·\lilbcj ,cori~rlbiif,icn..be aade _,'_ ....... ! ! i:
,...... _', i
. j,·~~=t:~,l~nd~~~:::·;~ew:;::e/~~Y~s. :a:.;~:. .
, '.-'by wbich gOverD!'ent"'-could 'influence' People, but
aa one by whicb people could influerice qovem-
ilent: .... He 'souqtt:t: ·to create a 'heillthy public I.,
·opin.fon by supplyihq~ it with newa' uncorrupted by
.:c_,\~;~.~~. \.~f ,co~" pa~r' ,llli~iat:J:'Y ~ and nbassy. ~,~, .
Th1a.-~arproa~ en~led_Barn611 ~ develop ~.i!'to "an'
:..~.rt.nt'~n:of 'p~~,ic op~ni~n ancS~oUti~i,-rntlu,e,~~.~"
',1 and,. aa weU, 'into "a' strong ~ndependent paper, a leaderi,: '..', ' \1' ".'" v'; " ' "
...~ ~
3lHarold Evans.,: Good Tim,,' 'Bod Tbp". "LoridoO: ':',
'-wein,denf.l~ and, N,icbolson:, 1983, P.~ 190. ~,l.
-~::~ ••' c, . F ';.;
.' '~~•. Pi' 19> •. ) ...," !~" • : ;::.
~ '. .-\ _,.' - ", ~""'/,: .... ',.::,.' : 6'l ;, '.,'. >~~
-?~t~~;''1~~q$h- .. ;\~~\~~~~t&\~·t.~ ~{~'t~q~~~~k~~&t':

r,~'1:'7~l:~"~r:>:?~'::"·"~":"·o.,;":",::,,, ",..'., .... ~,.,- ·,·:·~1·:·;,·.-<··:>:· ..~;~
f / ' II _ '94 .\
S... lll!~~f ~.~ ,_~~v~~e~~.' Dela~~ st.i~l ... ~~cour~l ':.d.. h~,m to
t\,· 0.,,'" ';. ~it._.h1s..anonpaoU;s" edltoriab39 'no dbubt ~eflevin9: tha.t
~-':j. :", ~W,'e'_.'~'r~~9~~,', .~,on.S,J,..~er~b18.", :'~nside 'knowledge': rln~ i~,'ht,.".'.\~::. ," I ..'. tc!. h;~,:con,t~~but~on~. .0. ~--.} ..:.'
:;~ . i . _~. a .._re,~it_ b~_ ..~.an~\'~ ,p.~:~~~l. re~atit:~iPS:~ na:~.- :~>
f- ,11.", :::.::r.::::~~;.:::r~i:r.:pZ::::t:~C::~t "F:;m::. t:: '\
;.', '.\ ~ ,",:;::r~"~~d:::7~~.1:~::n::::~;~;~:-:: 1~:e1~:::,;h:;:::,'.tf~,""~"':";""~.··"·:"•• '·':':'~, :' '~ ," ,cla.s cUentele.' Men ct ,staUon rsad'~ in order:
;:;< .• _ ' •• ~.,'.-' .' .tt:{ :~.m~in", ~tt.u.n.d:'.~~,.__~90'!~~Pt·-::-.pra~tic~· and, '~oiicy~
- ~r~d.ual1~.-'.. ..:gain(ld. ~,.:reputation.. for.. '6~i~-
~~:.l:,. "~i.nc~; 41 --.
;~...\' . . '. :~n·. '1~9~, .Arthur '·F •. 'walte~: appciirit1a'd"G,:6r~e ·BUCkle,.to
~ ..•. ~-
:;:.:.. . .the.- e'd.it~!=~~. ~,h'a,i~' ana'"~ beajUlle ,~JlI0re...closli!lyt1ftr:J:?i~~:"7:~Z:~':;
~~;:_.,__.. \ into ~ technological ,age. These fac~orB ~nd pa~icul,atl~ ....
•.'': tha.. "Parnttllism .and. crime" 'case4JV led to a period ot
','. ' .~.... ",f~\5::i2~::';;::L7~~:T.,
~;: " '. 'I:4n~~!, ..~~up'·~J.m,1t:ed" 1~78., p. ).60. '/ .::. " n
~,' .'. . ' :,~\~.~~ik•.~." ~~...r, ~t '·the Pr~Ss'," ~.- '39 1.' ••
,\~ . 4~f~.\a.~ov. pp.,79-8.4.. .,.,-:-:
tj.:;~;l";,;L~.-:,,, \" " " '" ',. "'c' '. :·:~~:i~~ 'i~fiI""~(" ii ~t~' i/} '/"\•• ,1«:{i '':..~''!<t~~~1-i:',lt4iif~~':''0.:;,:t~~'~i;;'\1 ;~~1'::1i:~'.t~:~·; i,,:£\,"1 t,;~;'l-;~ ~~ f .~./~/f,l
mid~le:c~,B.~ti_: ..Pi~;C _pr.•fe.r~~C8lil a~d ~nab:. ~o 'colllP~~e
ec,,:m9mic~lly, wttns8sed:a,drop in sales to 38,000, hal~ o~
'w~at' cirCUlat'~n ~ad 'bee~ under' i:>elan~'s ,·~ditbrs~iP.45.·
~,/•••~r.hiP ,w•• stiH.con~.';tr~t'd ason9<l!e
better ~;.¢lr~~.:~owe,?eF:i:in t~~ .,r~~e..o,~, .~~nan.C:~~l,ruin~ .uc~·
,knowledg .p;ovided small CQlClrbrt ,'t~ the. lllanage'ment .and
_de~line to~ ~',;
" , ". ..../
Apart. trom . trying to recover troll 'the ~lnanclal
: .' .. ' "" t.· . ,. "',' .'
burden' blposed -by the, Parnell ca.e"~ tried to.
stav~ otf.'oth!J: diffiCulties •.. Thl ~at~~inet'~snth ctin~~ry'
had witnessed the. deveiop~ent ,ot a ,.new.•t~le ,ot' -journal-
,., ism" ,.p~pular>:n~w~p~~~r8.:··~nd '·to~:~nals ''!terei ·.\1~hered, on~o :th~
;' ... pub,~i? .. '.s~e~e, ,'~~ ..~~opr~~~,?rs/.'!JCh" _,~ '-\Alt~~d ~: H(l~Swort~·,.
. Geqr9e-.:..ii~~e~~,. 'and, .Arth~r. ie~rson.· The·1"r.··m:aikiit ,'tar9'et
"; .' .' :' .....:,;.,:, ' .., / ... " ..' . , ,
w~s, -.the lower tlliddl~ c.~sses and t~e .better-educated
';'w~:rkiri'cj' '. Cla8~q~'; . "who no.··. had Illore money to 8p,are and'-g~~~t"r. ; '~~i~u~~ ;"-~~ .~ld". 4~: ,~. These'·· ~~o~;ie~~'~8,',: ,~y
adoPtiii~. '~od..'r~: ,~;'int' ~~ techniques and· ~e9hnolo9Y, were. .-





hat'. tl;e ~ap8~.. ,;ead ~I:?Y,. th.e. ·'.~i~ht,' . p.~p.~•. did.
'l~ raet. -th~'. in~e;t;8~t.':~f other· new.pap~r':p~OPr1e.~or""':,ln . l~~~::'
.;"i:
~rOU9h it t.~,~.•B: .,C.?!· c·olllpl.iclJted. and' siy
H~.worth'-con8P!.red w~th' t.h;~, 'ma~ag~~ ·Of. ~,
,:! ~ob.t:lY :Bell,. :~IIia.nip1.t,l.te .~~ri~~Ol. o~ this' n~w8pa'per.~~.
H~rlll8WOrth 'was" ~ ,,"l.1ccell~f\,tl propr1etP~ '1n ·his. own· right 1 '
. , ", h~. h~d '.~rim.nted:Wi~_ ~. n.~ styl'e of, :Ughte~ j~umaiism
w}(ich' ha~.'b~e~ "~i~.lY r~c~i,v~i br:the.generi.l"'P~li~ ..::, 'His':.'a~,~~.",:0'. a~dr~:~'B~·,'."'t~,~, :dlV~~.S~~~~~ iri~~r~sts. :,_~~,:; '~e
_BrJ.ti~h public broJght~ fortll. such pub,iic:at£rins a~ .~;
~,.~,~;9~9t~~~~t.; .~,; H'mQ~S~eet.~~?W'.;
~;.tii::O:i;:::'i:::c.:!t::.t;.::~::~o.. c::ie~8'r~.···
, th~8e, :.co~ined' ~.ewsp.ap~r's ,,!.ere· being' .80ld •.4? Neverthe:,
~'>~18~~, ~itre~' '·HaI'Ul$~.ci~~'·~~d ~ndu~d.·lDUC~. ~ri~iciB.m ib'out
:"'the, quality, of ~t.~al1~lIlwhich·'h~s. ~ublieat.J.on:8,proy1ded
.' • • " " .. /l.
~nd.-' 'abo~t ·~.e cIu~,HtY'.,o~ the reader who'. ,pl,lrCha~ed his
pap.,r~. " He 'lOnge,d' ·t~·, ~wn.~.,~x:e~,table" 'nl;\w~~~pe:r, 'orie,
~~~c~ .wa. an, En~i~8h:,.i~~'ii~ut~~h~:~nd ~e t~rm~y .set ·~is .. ·,
81ghf:s'.. em: acqu~r~rig .~. ,The Subscrib~r~ of IhI..
~'ft~!,: .~1.~ ~
··46A:. d~taile~. ac~o"Unt o~ 'this: t"r~nsa~t'~~~"'WOU,ld':"is~tve . ".-
',' no, pu.rpo!lle here~. 'How!-vI;\r, the' ·.!nquit1ng,re",der lIlay-re,fer'
:. ".~~1!::re~ w~~~:n~i:f~r:ir J::a ~st:cr:ou~t, t~ 6::&lBt~~ ~
7-",~~-~~ ~f .. ~rv~':~~~·::,~fZf:f~:~~t~:Jl·i;:::: .. ~r9li~'~0f~'i~;~;~i~:'
.•,7Reginald'.' '.~u~ and :GeO:ffrey·.' Harme~oi1:h.,
.:;,j'~'~" ~ndon·;,.,C;::~8t1.l.J." 1959.r p.'·165. ", ' .
,.
,'I'
ff)~i?~".:\·-:~",:,r~:>:~::~:L":~,''. ~:.; ::~-~'r; ." , ;~'~:~~7'~>";_~~~':'~'::'~ '. r~~:.~~.:: .. :i{)::':i:·;;;;:.r:~.~t::-::'::::~\ ::,p;!.JI~·:::';t";;::~rr'!t5~"',?l
..... : - ..
.!.,:. . ..~.. -'-, ';.;,
.;~~,~;th~:~~'''t P.~Pl~. '[i,ndd,W~X. h~d~~~'~7 ',\J
th~o""gh, the· century.anda 'halt' ~t .~·hi.t;ot'}'''~,....
i:~~i~'i:='..;:d, la;.:~We~~er~i~~~~~~. O_~,~:~.~~~~.::
':it was ~ncer.tai~_w.hether:~e'~"wari the', vO,ice
~~hO~h;~·=~!~;.~_~I~·:GnY!!f~.nt ~:e~~~:r~~·;~.·.r..'
, _,,_H~~;wo~th' a~q\t~~e~ ~ ·.:~~·e:r.,g~ :~~. ~9,O:5 ':~_~~ ~,a_~_~,~'~ ~h~.
tit,l.e, ot: Lc;l~'·H.orthcli~t'e; consdqueJ;rtly! ~a ',n~ dciub~··t.lt·
~ff~~~I~
No~et~~iess,~"'h1a '~oric<~'rn tha~' hi~' ~ur'c~~&.':ot.l~
. would, be:'met:' ~ith !e~e~t ~ crit'icislt ~j. 'did _n~t' aft-ect
"NO~hc.litte'·s ~ptrits W~~Ch 'J;'e~a'~n8~ _undal1~'te~: :John
IEY~lrn wr~n<;:h•. WhO)';'ew ~~~clitt•. d~2iib.d.hb.U~O~
, pU~~hasinlJ ~.,~as ,ri~v.r ""I~l'O~e,, ~.l~ve.' ~~~ ~ore
~,~9netic":.· ,wrE!n?h ObS.rve~·-that ~hile 'NO~h'7i~#~ .. ,liked'~:to.'~~a~~.t~~~, ~~~' .paper: '~a~ -:'Si.P~~ ..a:, :~b~.b_b~"_,· 'i't',~i;~ll;'
_, _. ,.: '0,
:', ,48~ui~'M. Lyri~B,:, ~~, H:abit< ,Th~-t' .. ~~.aridEtd, Dqw:n... in:
Louis, M. ,Lyons (ecl.)-,'Rep0Q:.1.ng the. Naws. ,~<CalllbridlJe: '~e.
,Belknap Pref!lB, :1965~ p. 411~" '
49Poun~ ZlTld lJaril8wort!:',. 'Norihclt;'~@:: p. ~~.:
. ,-:" "50W~llter/".p~~rB ~(~t:"-~, ~r~i'>~:_~~'~'''~' . ~
I, 51~br.a 'di8~u..@.~l~l\O't_t'hi.-~lo.~~i;v~i,~.,4·,~.lJot,iat'10~. ;
see ,'Vi~count cauose,,' Brl1;;hb" HawaPAP'[I', Dna. ',their ' ,
~~D~~ll~rJ!' ' LOndon:· Cae:,.~l,~ Bl1d ,cc:nDpa'ny' L~.it..d, 1947, ~,
••
'"- :-:·5Sst.Ph~n. ~o•• , ThO' R"" 'arid :jon gr the PQliuc~i.
"...Fr." ion BrUoSn. vol? ~ .Chapal Hill: The, un~~eraity o~
...N.~~" carC?~,ln~. pre.".,' 19.81,- ~.: ~5..' .
~ ~A.J ~A.. Hoi:rb~, The, BQonwgnqOra.· Lo~d.OIl: ROU"tledge
.•~·d Kl!'gan' Paul, 1984.. P:.,'.6. .
..." ...
.... ,:', ..
·-J:l••n~ auch Jio~....t1ian ~h~t·.to hl~., N?_~ciirt'.e'8.
" ~uaia... ,'''••• _,0'· unbrid~.ed, that Wr;,.n~ d.cl.r~.. -that ,he
..~a•. ilk.- ~'. h"PP~:. boy' • -. ;~to wb~.'. tairy ~odt.th~~acl
provided. the object ot bOb 'desir.....52 J(ob6riy. Bell '.~.
PO~.~l~ ·t~~i•. 1: Northclitt.'••nth~Bi.~ and· 'toid P .
. Harc:ourt.' JC1tph.i~,~"N<?W°we've qot to keep ilia. in·,Order ... ~J··
: Bell tz;iCld' to .acco~pii,Bh t:hat .teat ~ 'extracting ~n
· agr••••nt' ~ro. No~clitt•• th~t the editor and .bi.
", .~·•.•~~~.n~.~.h~Ul~.. ~~ .re~~t~~~. and: "th~t: th!!. n~w .propri«!~o.; ..
".•houl,~ in. np" way .:lnter~.r.: wl~ the poJ,lcy' ot t~ui:
· pa~_r" .'5'4' At' "ti:i-et Northclitte h~; rio pro~i.1ll k8:.p~n9 iii.
·_..~~r~·::><~ .•. d:~·d..riDt,}~.~~_ .t~~' ~~e~, to, c~a:J._en~~di~~~ia~.",
· Ind..p.end.nc~ a•.~"alr~ady coupl~,_ a po'iicl( ot,.'
-pro~.c.tiO~i:••·· ~1~: a :.tid•.~~ty .t~, th'; ot';icial u~loniat'
~, l".-ad.r~~ip".5~ HOw~v.r, - Noxih~l~tt'a _varned,~.- that· inta"r.-:
·:~1:::·t:I::oa:t:::~::'1~;~:::~a;:;~~::.:-~::~~::
~r~~~~. th.~ ~o~~.,~.~t; :th~ ~,·.··~no~er.. ~t' ~:rth-.. ~'.
5ZJohri ZValyn wrenCb~'CilgrCtly nA~.9n And ou~ ..;i.ow. "
~,ndon~ Hutchin.on and. c~o. (Publi~h.r.) Ltd •• 195,5,. p. 64.
.. .".53;;.' Hal'Court .xitchin,.-Mpbo·rh; Beil And His itii••.••
~"~on·:.. Pb.iliP Xll~n And ,co .• iQ9Z5~.p•. 25,1;. _ .
..,.'p~. '~:~~~'l, .~. ·i.Jr,"Qn~ 1Lat~en' pC c·.i' .-~~~'!' B911 f ' .'
clift.'s pap.rs, he had. froll y.ar to-year extplled the
scaremong_ring.
RegardlsEfs of :his ,ovn'assura.nc~~ "1:Q Bel.l and ~d.l:~o,r
Bfckle, ,Northclif;e.. ~O"~ld .. n~t.. refraln.:"for. '~O~'Ul "f~om
ititertering.. in 't:.he ·t!aper~..~', ~nte1"~l,·o~.ration8: '~y J,~13,­
Northcliffe . had. secur~d a .team lIore' amenabl. to .his pla~8'
for the ·'f~per. :~~of~~ey':D.~W~o.ri (~hO u~~i{" 1917 '~~;t ',~'~:'
t~e surname -;-~ob~.n·so,n).; ~~SWlled- t~e edit0r8~lp1 :w~o.~am
'ste~d replaced .~a.lp~tine._Chlrol ali! ,fo'reign e~lt~r~,8". e-~d
John ~alter i;V acted ,as Chairman.. W~lter" 'had off'!tred
Northcliff. 'unquafifled "s~pport ·provide.d -that No·rt}{c~iff.
\ ,',' , '. '.,.' ...... . ...
'would quarante.•. · that: on_ hls deatp·. the" ,paper would ,.revert;
to walter: . ,.NO~hciltfe agr.ed':.~I' ~s 'for ~.~e, ne,.., f,orei9/"
edttor, _"steed was, -- al!> 'Wal~er" reca.l,led,' IICO~~~~t~~.y.:.:.u~'Il1~r~
,., "57~,oll. ~larkej ~'NQrtti~litt ..·: \n ' HistoN'" , ~ndoo: '
Hutchihson'and Co. (Publlsh,rs) Ltd., ~950, Po' 93. ...
. -... '.' ~8val~..ntlriia·· <;:hirol r;ttr,ed as to~~ign' ._d'itor ,In '19~~t:.
:~;:~~~~~nlh:·.·;~~:~I\~~,0:::: ;:::a~~:~~;i:~~u:~~,:'
. 'bpalreci .bY Lord Ws Interter,ence, dlt:ect ,and ·lndlrtct'.
The' ,q\1C?te' !s."t'oUnd '~n, Koss" .Th' .B1.,· an" FI)1 pC ~.
Pd1it~cal ~,.~ .,~n Britain, P~:1.8~,. ;'..,r., .
59Woods a~d, B~'~~OP.. '. Thl· S$gxv 9f.?h1 Ti~"., p.
('
. ~ "'00./
NorthclifteJ} thuab". 60- - Da~.on*· a v.terah--....o.LSa"l~~ij
. \ ....
\ Ot'(ic'- ..rvJ..e" to' South Atr1ca~pc;t. a ~o~.r- editor.at .the'
Jgb.~n~abury'.SUr .har~ Horthc ifte's, i.~rial lOY~£ti~8
, '
and....inltta~ .•acquie8Ce4 i~ NO~Cl1tte'. Vie~8 ~d
--------111'II1UdiC.. ~ conlini,n9~i. pr~t~..ta to ~. pages o~ hie,
,diary".• 61 'BY .'191;4, H~clit!. had_..J\ot' only exerci.ed·
p.r"l?n~l ~ontrol over ~ll appoinaents to th~ Btat~ o't ~
~ b~t· he had alap ·.n8ur~d that he ·"~8. the on~, not tlie .
• 4ito~, to. C!lrd~r' th~"policy:o~ . the p~p~r' _i~ either. ~e"'
4~"'.~t'lc . or ·t~rei9n~ , ar:ea it" an eve~t "attracted',. :h~.
-conc~~n;~2 "......... _ .' ", ;,' ,'. '\;}.
N~rthciit~'e"tru~y .beileve'd: ~a.t ~.'ll~d ," to 'be
.a~. l~d.P.nd.~t:.:.pi~r._..:.~a1:;··ii.· ~a~led' ~o rea.li~.e was ,that
. hi~- l·OUdlY-.•~..prai~~8" .ot '~e Brr~'i~~ EJDpi~e and.-ita
. ~peri&l.i.iiti? Polici•• , vJ:ev~ 8~pPoried by hi's editor! had-
-'-,
~'~'.. "
- - ,'.60K~~., .jb':' s; •• Ind j;li 'ot th'. PQliti';;·a~.Pre.; "t~
DdtAJ.D, .p. ··lat. . ~. - . -, '
, . ,
6l1.liWL.. p~ ~207. •
j~ ", ' " ::::~:j:::rvB::h,?:~ ::,:':.:;p:~~.\,:::", :,~, 2,03, '. ~~ ~~.:
'~!" ' .write. "~o -.taft· their 'ne,+-'cMef' appel'red ~n IfC '. intimidating charac;ter" Ht. .eans ot ruling vere,deviou.•• :
r" ,. . and.he could,Jie brutal t,o ~e point' at .•aa1&m; ~On. of the.~(.-:.f aytha he 'encouraged va. that. he perUsed~- everY ,,' ~~





his sU,bord.'inates,. it was a !lAtter of survival: to
towar<ts reporti~9 it••• ·which -stroJ\lJly ta~t..d Of'-·.Uni~~b~:·
... -' -: ' " .' \ \" .
'1his. was nOWh~r~ aOJ:8 .~id~nt thai) in, ..m......i.1u.6.·' ·-~.~.q•. '.o.~··
pr~paganda during World War I' ana in the paper'. 90veraqe
of the' separlltlst .le~ent· i~ Ireland, which ••~.nti.all:Y
!lunt sinn Fein. . " . \ ..
Nort.hclitf.~B', success in the newspaper. busto... · hilll
" '" " . ", "'\'
~~ten.be~~~·.at~ribU:t.dt~ .~i•..~bilitY; ~O.;x:~~d:th. ~h~O·U~~!.• '
07,.the; public! J.A. \spender, a 'Contelllpotary, r.tl~ot.~
"His .1nsight In"t~ the popular _m1nd ~~. 80 unerrIng ae t
make him the ~rtect lIlaat~r of crowd psycholoqy.n6
.Nor~hclitf. sensed the English apprehension ~n~~ d~.t.,i-u~
of 't4.e. Genan - a _1.s.on he h~d b.~n preachi~g tor lIan:(
,years. He Be8ll~d to think that ,fear of the German. coul
pot be overemphasizecS,. Northcliffe. a'BBumed,' 8,' Ile~.!,nal:-·
~esponSibU:;ty, f.~ he1qhteri .,~~~ ·te~r,· aJ;l~ f~8d~ pr~a~~~da
to ""the- ~ritish people. ,~e," lik~lY" woui"c( not'
'disaqre~ci with ,the 'tollowi!'9 Bt~t~~ent;' 'I'
'Fa'le~hood:1,& a ~.C~1zed" 'a~d 'extrem,iy u".f~l "
weapon" in·:' warfare) and every 'count~ u••• it.'
quite, deliberate,ly to deceive, its o~· people~ to. .a~tr~t' neutrals; and' .to o.aislead; the. en~IIlY.6
Northcl1't!e,'. in his ·ove~zea.iou8ne8•. 'to" pr.s~rv.
ide.otun~o!is~'~d Br1t:.h~P~i.~~~ .', " ",' •• '.
. 64J.A., spe1}der, Lifl JgurnaU• ..m;t=)pJU,ig','\,voi.
II . Lon~on;' cBssell. B.nd; ';co'apany ~W~, 1927) p. ~ 166.~. S••
also,Morris., Th,! SCDtlpgM'!n, p. 'S'.,,' ': '
<"~5~\1r 'Po~80~~~' r.~i~'bQOa In:W,J;-ttm,.





."~ ·····z:··· .. ' . .
'. 102~d" .ot· .th':.~ty.~r1t1'h E\'pire.: .:.x••••r/te•.h.....
.v~ctb~b•. a.~~ .?~,:,,-y. d.t~a~.~ .all th! '=~. ~ppei.U.n.~ to. ~.
P~l.~C tor aclditiona,l yolunte8r8 in th.e hope or pr~.vent~ng







:~rd' '~Orthcl1tt.;•. · Cr~~. HOU.~ va.' co.posed' ot
'eav••droppers,· l·.tt·"r~o~n.r.,. - 4ecipberers, ..
t .•I.phone tappers, spiea).:.-an, intercept. depart- .
••nt; a torqe~- departaent, a crblinal. inv.~~·
:~~~~.i~: ~i~i~~n"~t'~du~atl~~7or:~~pa~e~~~;
. bur,au;.' 66 , ." -. ,. '.' '.1' • ~ "
:N~~hci'f~t~~. p:~eocCu~Il~~,~ith "the German lllei1a6~~'did .~ot'
q~ ,:,'·~ri~~al~.nCJ.~":': A.'G:· ~G~rd~z:'.tir. 'ed~t;or of ',the'", m08~
. B:~~iOU~' competitor ','ot~, remoristr~t~d to .NOrJ~·
·::~:~e:=.::.::::~:t:-:"~~::~:'::1.:::1~:~:~:;~':
_:---. }lae'ev~r .'co~Pted the soul. 'o~'- Bn91iSh.'· -jo~rn~iisll";..
Ga~din.r, . who saw -Northcliff.'. Public~tion of his
.~i:~"::::::::::::,t>oo~~"P"~'"1~ ot hls~i~c~n~
_:It· had alway. ~en 'y~ur ~rt..to .prophtBsy .:war ~nd
:cultiva.t.··hate ..•• ~ -,riot becauile ot"~lnY.f.aith that·"
~a. in you,"\ not, becau••. ot any"'" p~lncip18 you
c:herished [but as] a short cut to success.- that .'
BUCC••• ",Which ia the.,: only ,thing you r~verence"
amidlJi, all. the mysteri.ea,'. and . 8an~tiot:ies '. ot
." lit'.l~" '. . "_.' .. ' .. .' .... ""





. 66~~'cb. Wl•••n Cook .i~ ~"·Introdu.ctio.n'~~ 8. :\' ':~B
R> '·PP!lt~::ir.r::1;~ilt~i~·v~~~~;.R~~"~;:2~i1· .fAi,- •• bi'\<~~l~t~~i,~:~%~£~~~~
.! . ..:,
.~t~.....~!·-'-~'.-
lllucb rrOpaganda' h~ .eo~~: . f.~· th...~ public. H~ . co~itt.d
the. aid!nal 81n .of· j~aU.t. aftd div.~ed. frolil trying
_~:n.ct and ~id. ~ublic·.opinion to tryinq to tran.t~~
it 6' ., _~r~ ~Beav.rbrook'· 'at:.tribqted "this ~i~~~k. to: .
. N rthclitte:' 8 inab:ilty at ~b. ti_.• 1to int.~r~t-, the.-
liti~al t ••~ra••nt69;o' no doUbt 'thia ~VIlIL t:"rtie but it wa.
edause. D.f, l:l0~clifte~B inaliilit~' ~o\ ~88..anyth~n9 "bu~ th~
," ,sup~dori~y of the British. "Eiapire.· True hi!, .8U.plol~ri""~f'
~~..Germ.ans: ·~ex:. ·d.~p~Y-rO~t8d,,,7,~: -Yet: it .8e~~8 .that. ,any
threa~. to. ,the.:~Bri~i8h":hPir~.. would ',.have .~e.n:· V~~l~~~lY.
:attacked by. NOrthc·li~fe.and -~1. ·chauv.i,nist:lc publica.~i-?n•.
·His, deep-.eated- unieiniat inciination led ,hi" _ to' .....
.. ' ~r.e&ts '.to ~,~,~~~~n'and 8:a::u'i;h .':U'liY ,iit:'~ _.~st .un1'avo~~~ '::~ ..





68sir. Edward Coo.t., DelA·nit· pi Tb' Ti.... New York: I
Henry Hblt and COmpany, - 1916, p: '297 .tate.' ~The oppor-,
tun~st,. whether in .ParliaJlent ,or in the, Pre•• , r.n.cta
and ""1:e. rather than .fsuJIa public op pion. He - aay·
co"ntira and consolidate political opinion, he ·.ay bring it
into co erence, and in- that ••na. l.ad it .but he doe. not
or.i9ina ~ ·or tran~fot1ll•.•· .. . ., . '. '
69aeaverbroOk, , , p. 96.
::i~~~a~~~~:,A~~~~:ur:~ .J;5 J:~:g::f:·~ :O:~~~lc:i;~i~~
: waa . the 9ro,.-inq, ~d.1ab.liet at the B itiah public in,
anything they read. in' the pre,IIB.·, The tal.e accountll. ot
a~r raid. (when, the public knew the ~th ot their own
losses), such', incidents aa tlie pr~. c,mpalqn ;aqainat
Kltchener, arid that ridiculou8 Over-a: ,~illliell., the~-'!.ll...~L
talee a.suranc•• ·of' tlllitary writera •.• when thing_ were :
g,?inq worst· ·1ri-:thil .war',- had ·und.min d the taith 0; ~e.·
nati~n .i.n..th~ hone.ty 0.1' their n~w.~a r~ •.f! ...../, ' .
.70W~. and Bishop, . ,.. ,P: 213.'
.I \"'
~04)
.Y.~_ ot values ~ ... ~:
. :': '\. HOrthOlftfe'~'at.tit~de t~ard. Ir~land 'has' nev~r been'
.. . . ·.v.ll~et~~~. :: ~rn' ~~ "1865 ~~'~'n En9~1ab ~a~e'~·~ ~
" 1 ~rbb aother (ofrea a .~onq un¥oniat b4cJtqroun4), !rJorth-
'I "/'. . . " ~.,.\
.', ':'. ~~,t~'•. ~~!l~ .vaca~'~ Ir~:~,~'~a8t~ In-~ 1.867 :.b.Ca':lS8·
\.. ~t hb father's, be.I~ tarq.t~ (ao tnoily t.:cadit:ion has
.::- :. It.) ~•."fai~1I t~~ ~••·:~lin.,~enian.<:1 '. ~ltb~ugh






hi. vite 'did not share hi••~tbu_i~81D. , She WIl8 '''Ioy"al' in ,,' " -
~enti~ent:. t'o' 'h~t, u~i~ter .'c~nil;~tion.!" but."~b.· ~~d ho:'
~r.~t l~V' t9r Ir.l~nall. ·~~d ..•ubaC~ib.d· t~ '~h~ ~';ath~r:
..·ov~r.i1l!-Pl1t1ad" view. th,at. "1Itf\8,' North was ·constructi,,·. ,and
th.~·.:south d••trueti'{~~:..h· :,H~~ 'view_ vere t.!? .. ·~.atlY.·
in'n~.nce' Hort1tcl-l,tte ", in h~-~ ·r~l.pon...~o" tb~'_ ',Easter .
.RebeUion •.. He had, . untI-1 this event. occUrred, r~ined
, r:a~l~ per.~nally~al~f··t:~~. I~iah.,.~:uati.on.. .HI h~~
.ul)ported the unionist bent Mhich had been bi.tor1~l:ly
t~.• o~ ~.~. cove~a~e ~·f. Ireland, hi~. ·oqlY· reC.o~~d.
interv.ntion 1~to Irish ll~tair. occurred. in' 19"14' .wh.n h ...
. ;" . . " ". ~ . . '. , . .
"i*raonaliy .v~.ited.·'z'relan~ ·to ih~..ti9at~· the: rwaour ~~.~.
, Ge~ .a~., bei.rig illlP~r:te~" -I~~' th.,~C::~9n~ry. ~~3 .-f :.:'.-,"
. 7.1Pound ·and. ·.Hat'1'\l~wort.h~ , ;p. 15'.
72~. and al.~ ••• A:P. Ryan, Lord: NQrthplitt••
. London: coUina Clear-Type fl:.••', 1953, p•.18 ·~or .couent."
. about tha. 'elder Harmavorth'. f.aling_ about Irel!1nd.·: '.
- , i.,
'. 7~W).111lUD E. 'Canon, ~~ Hew. ·York:. DOdge




For 't1e most of .its Iril!lh newa~ relied upon;
, "'.' . .' " ..Jo~n Healy, edt,tor' o~ :the .;untoni8t Irinb' .~imfli': Irf.h·
na,tionalists had ~lwaya been:: crit.ical of the -latter paper.-··
On 22.April 'i8'g~, th_e UDU;jd Iri'hmon remarked:
. ' '. ..
;;:rE:i~~~~~~~~nogi ~e'i~dl~o~~~i,n~e ttri:;C;i::'
~~:i~eofeb~~~ a~~i::n;: ·iert:ni~. ~~~ ,i~;~ ~~:
,can accuse t.he Delphian- Oracle ot. ,westmoreland-
street to b, the slave of mimicrY or a votary or
J~nus, ....ithout any admixture ot another,:vein
wliich might tone. down unrestrained- levity or
p,olntless -platitudes. As a 'sWllIllar!ser' ot the
. London press,: as a masterfUl otganlaer- or
inverted commas, as a, true and UJiltl!ll taring
"mirror of -.the pas,sing .hou:r~ cOllllllend us to the
C01~8 of the -Irish TIIO", to' tHon serded-.
~~n~~eo~dh~~a~~nt::r!~~~lts~1;~o~:~a~:~:;~;~
to those pricel~Bs ,gems or .inept: jel!'lt's that,
steeped in the Tory pickle or the antique
ascendancy, tickle the palates or the ,~ or:
~ our honourable gentry, to those sa~,brt sighs
__!.or_tol~r~~lon, not to say pr_edOmina e. 74 -~~~-'-'7
. The which was recoqni i1 as the organ or
'the 'upper classell"' ,or Protestant: I eland expres8~d vocal
. opp~s'i~'ion 'to' those riation~l'ist mo ements WhiCh 8U~PQrt~1;d . ...:,.
. a ~~;'nc~~le"o"th~~ ~h~n UndYi~' aileqi.ance to 'th8,.u~ited
Kingdom. 75 Llka,~ o~ Loncl~n, the .Id~~.Tl,..
, a'~tracted ..~ ~~rticular audience - the'. 'r19~t. ~e,ople', or'
'Ir~land. .Host ot the,' 'right people'. were prdt.e.atant.{ 4~e
'l, '. - .' . ", . -. .
to former er~B. of _history. which .chupioned Cat:h9,lic
~,4'united'Irhtil'~n, 2~ April 1899., p. 2.
75see' 's.tePh~n BroWn, 'Th': Pr... in JUllnd. Dublin:
Brpw:ne and Nolan I4lllited,· 1937, p. 34 and P.Si~ O'Heqarty,
sinn fAtn -,,; An· Illumination.. Dublin: Maun••l anc! Co.
"L~~., -'19,J.9, p. 51. . . ' .
.' .t.. :.~,
\ "
. . 76Huqh ~Ora., Th@ 'NftSpaper BOok:' Dublin:' MO Books~
1983, /~-: 114. "
· . 77,lt.ccitt. 'in 'HoitorB 9f ·EDgll.b ·.JgUrnolis.; - p. 3j6
,n.ot.~', that 'the ',.d.itor o,t'.a. newspaper' must.'realize' th'at·
. "Hil' readers expect.hi. to emphaSize and ititeneify their
~~~owp~;.jU~\~~~di~t.in~V~~~~::;~c~i~;~t'·a;~ .~~, ~e1D~~~~~
only. allow hi.~o ·f1a.tter their- vanity bY·d.iscovprinij:, as
th._ ,..ore thoughtful of. new.paper ••n do, ,an intellectual,




· repre••ion, a~d-',they-were, ~~ion'f8t8 with strOJ;l9' ,ties'· to
1:Ji. mother,' coJtry•. He8,ly, ·.Wh~: w~,s also an." Unwa~.~rln9"·"
unio~i.t:76 '~ould,wan~' to '.appe·a~e 'ttfs public bY"'_g,1~;1.ng
~ . thea ,what' th~Y":wan~aet' to h:ar, 'a8 '.'would' most' ~.:t~;~~~~
· , . : " .. ,' ,. - .. , ," >",.:' -, :
editors.:" ~•. , fact :that . ile .provid.ed. :Irish ne~8~' .to·
anot~e:f. large promiqerit ~niFni8t n81fspape~'which ",was" Owned.
by·",~'·:w.althY"'- pp~erf~ .~nionist~·.n~. 'we"Ii" ~a";~' i~flu~nced'
, •. ',. .' "'c_ .
'. -~~:t. ~~ly- ..Wha~. appe!'red': in. his- ,~,. '~per ~ut:, also ~.i.~
.•Ubmis.ion~· to~~ ,
r't' i~· 'diificult '-to -8eparat~ heartfelt beliefs :f':r::om
oth,e~ e~ri~~~'t _~~d"~ ~n~.lVid,:,~i ;'h'one~~- re~~~~ion. will
'.".. .'. '." " .".,."," ". ':.' , ", ',:
generally' 'produce' ..examples. of' declsloos col~~rBd by,
v.iu•• ~ On. ~oUrd lik. totl{i;.k th.t.bj.c;ti~itYi•
.. '~~.~~'y' ..~tt;~l~~~' ~~~ .~i~.~~ ";~~ '~~o~','~e, ca"se., -: ~n .~'1 .
-c-:-c--"-'-,'-~~.N""~vif~~- i90j" ~e...~blWDnS '0;_ ~he .t0i~ed ...r~iBbm~D ,critt-
c!et.ed . Revere~"',Fa~her. '.Ryan ot 'Inch!ore. ~or failing. to
~~.ee~, how -~~~:'8 values' ~an penetra~ various, a:~pec~s ~t
, . . . . .
on.'.·lit•• ·· ,Fllther 8y~n,·' a. ro.~e~ ~res~de,~~·"oi' a bra~ch'
-' , . \",.. .
of·,the nat1onalis~ Gaelic League 'had deliverecr'a sermon to'
··;hb. ~~z:a9reCJ~tion b'~B'e~ o~· ~8 i~p;~~"an~e :',?f. readi,Jl9~ He
T'j'?"':i"Ve:>"'Z"t'.f ~,r, .. ~r. " ,.,.,., "~'-"\':""~"""I\'t",'N-":-~{m'
,':.,." ',I .." • • ~.' 'f'''' • ' ., : "",;,; ';:1:.
,1
\ t • fl~
·,1-' . .' 107 ",
acknoll.ledq8d that~-!n ad ate IUPP;ll or p.ri~lcal ~'
i·itera~ur~~o.t't~.~e tOfl:i~ bU~ \rath.r·'~a.n,._~~~~~n: .".:_~..
rC!adiqq altoqether, ~. .·C?on~re_g~tl.O:: 8~O~~~ _.p~r,~ha~.•.harmles~ literature: such aa 'T'it~~itB', AwDlAU'\ 'and ',Hmo.
~. He ~antioned 'that "~~e' -~u' .~~11c'abii'n8 ',,;~
. -,produced »y Aifre~ ·".""e~orth\jr, e~d. ""et ~r~ H~~;.:~rth:.cJ
:.W8':1 a .~nf~~i_lllt~i ..:.Neye~~i~·~:8r' _.a.~ed .. Fath~_r. ll~a_~;'\"-_t~. ::J~
. O~lY.-~~.~~t~~!lC~': _~e~~e.e~; ...~., .r..~~~o~~ _..~~d ~;t.h.,::·:p~.~~.n.t_.:;- ...::~W
congreqation 'WAS, that tile" lati~er w~n't.d 110m. Rule' wh114ll " ',,: ,~:1
<. ,the f~,~er bel!eved that t~e\ Sh01J~d"~ot q8F "it, :euch . :,;:;:,~:
·'::;::::~li::,::~j;n.:o:i:n~:::;:i.;:t::~i:pr::·: ':~
Father Ryan's contentiolt,' simply commented that it-was 'f"
,d~ffi~lt to ""eliaVe thet e \ ~l'rqy1lIen or '"X ;.~ '0'; : '.:.·".:.·.;,~.~.1
education I·should be ~capAble ot lIIaking e'Jch silly state- "
-: mepts". 7a Opinio'n trom f~C~ liS, not~ qu1te aa easi~~_ .~ .'<.;;~
sepsuted. - . . . ,A:
The Irish Question had long plagued Enqla",d•
. North~l~ft•. is qu~t~d as,haVinlJ \ -sal.d. tha~ .t:her~ W,OU~~ ,be ':~)0'n~ ·~r.ish:~q~e.t1on':~"..if- t~~~~ we'~e pr~sp~r~tr-~~n;.~r~,i"~ndll-.i79',· ,.~::}
. Pr~sp.r7tY,w.;'not, ~~thl~~1l:+1~nd:. i....di.t.gr.s,P" ':';~
. howev~J; •.. ·~a~ionaU.8t:'Irish '~r.~up•. and. the, I.dah -'.p'arl-'
i~e~t~~'·pa'rty'~ad:'lo,nC;J'e~Wld~dthe- ne~d ·zor,..~01Il•. ,R~~~._~<· ..::
: :~,~ii~itid' X~lg~~n,"~1' ~0y.~~,:,19·O.3'·P. ,~:..
Hori:bgl ittA':: ~.w· York:·.~
~~lWay. ~rip~rte4. t:he s~and' of ~e b"ni.?~ll!ll:t
. ",parti -.~- :r•.9ar~. ~O.8-:':·~Ul ••. _MO~r1Y' Bell, had. .=ome ·ttte· .
Clo~.4 .of '.p.. ;tu.a:/. 1I\&~g.n ,to' p~l~t:ed .support. of'. j?rime
MilJi~t.r·· '.Gl~d.~;ton~-::·a~d., h~•.. qu-'8,t -t'or -ilo:ai~ RUl~, bU~
ap~ar~n.t;iY:""~o.t ,con.iderable 'ta~ ~in Giadstone" ~hO,_ he
t~l~.//had_'.t.~~~d·i.d'.·E~t·: ,arid', '~~,' H~~. "Rule Bill',' f~~.·
. ' .. '~rom -:U92 ,-"~~li' Op~nlY' V9rked', t~'r. th~. uni~ni~t
.,' :',,'. .,' ,." ':.- -; ","", ,""
H~··.d.J.:d,- b~everi ,rela~e: to a~ unna1D~d,·co~es~on..;:
';d~nt' ·~ri"'rd8h..attlliu. tha~: it· W~8 nece~·aa.p;.· to '~vold 'a~y
...:Il~x.~_g~.r~t~~~~·, o~'.~ven,b ,.in,I~el~~d.:", _~il~wa":_.llt~?·· CJ~od a
"Lib~r~l .,toi~ .:.~n,_ p~~~oJ.P;L~,. ~qll~~.t', ~ny ineas~r~, :o~ .8.~lf:"',~
· 9,oY8;rroi~~t,:, fO~: :x~.ia~d" 'f 'he d~fende.d, hb> ~bj ection ,to, H~lDe
·Ru.I• .', :j,y.: adDoriJ:~I).ir)q ,ihat such', a, JI~v• .' would 'caU8,~. ~~erlous
'cu~~~~i6~' to" ~e. ~'riti~h "~pire: 80,'," ~~l'I~' i~:-'~~~~ ha,je
: "":,.' .... '.. ,:' :.- "," ,-' " .. , ,'.~' ,. ',"'-
,~,~~n:~~~~.~!1.r.~~~:.Wh,~ ..·~e first: a~coupt;. o,~,,:~~~·.F,'i.~, a"
· ".ov.~ill.l)t ,'~,.'.: tha~ ; ••.. i. not only . organized.•'~,. (but)'.
.~rac•• :~~~. nutlet- of' iriahm~~"'\was 'recorde:dJ'-.~Y ~
· , . ,-'.', ,.' ~'." " \ - '. .
·~,81·
I't ,"'a'n'Ythirig; 'loy~ities" to un~oni.;m:,~ere" ~ore striri...:
\ ~.nt~y· ·.•UP~~.d·~y ~~~~~, ~nd Nori:hcU'ff,e. 'They' .fl~re.:
1:'Veh~~~t1~··a9a!n!lt.any·~'bill· '~a~ wou·~~. di:i;•. Ire1~~d and.
the authd:ri~y of a
Dublin .pa;'liament. 82
I~ 1908,. 'mucJ:l. ·against .Arthur :Criffith'. bet.ter:
judgu.e"nt,- s~nn;Fein fielded its r1.r.st political canciid~te
"'?,:'~_.' , . '., .' i" .
in ~itrim,_.~es..Dolan; . Th~ugh. Dolan waa',~,Q~ el.c~.d.
h~ did ·poll- 1,'157 ~ote. to hia"'Irish' pa~~lam~~. ~~rtY'8
conte8~ant, .who gathered 3,l().3-.votes. "'It 'was an "ext.'re.elY
~mpre8si~e 8:how_~ri9 tor:' a ~~ndid~~ti !e.pOU8~~9. a~ti~Union~8_t
pplicy';"' ~e Jrflh ....Tim" ,:c:t~dited cOlan" with ".:upli'·&
'~~;rtli~9 iIh~~iil</.in 'What"~l!ld been ;:orie~'o~~th.··pi~li~~~n~.
~~'~" P~~Y~~'8:i~~.f~.~~'-·~·~l!lt~~~ '~•• ~~pe~'~'~~~'~n ;·;~(~~r~,~-~~. _(._
: t.he n~~~~~~it.i.ca1\;~~.•ment,8 O~_.:~ _Si~n Fei~ 'proqr~\,: and
l1Js:enod ,'the encou~aq~lIl.nt.-ot 'Irish self-relian?8 ::tQ'
con8t~ctiv.e "un:i.orils~~.~~· ..~_ while ~dmitt1ng
that.: DOla-n"s .s.howi~g 'was s~qnittcantl was not' complilllen;'
tarY,·. in, 'its ·.x:ev'iew 'ot: $irm ,61n :,whic~' wa~ d~acribe_d .IlS .
"~~rem'iat~~ The_ p.ap!ir ~rew_at,t~~tiO.~. to tbe.·p:~8.8i~~lity
. tha.t s~n.n.... F.6fn.:_.'.C.~U~.d b..ec9m.e a ~~.~i~~a...~~rce...~.n.. t.h.e t3t".r...~._,
What· .did ·.not.:.-.reaUze Wlla: that it WO', d be'
parti~~iy responsible .for ~~l~~i~~'th';~t, tear ·tC!.··t~i ion.
. .,uP ¥til: 191~,·.~ g~ye limited' cov~rag. to
sbin Fein a~t~~it1.8.,. '\'~~; ~rti.'cle8 .·p;e8~nt.:CS,.,tor "the
- 82~.'HiltQr; ~f Tti~ iim'f(~-. " pt~. 2;' p: "Si6.
au~0:3i:!~Jt:::,;'h:i:;r:;~ir:l~'~~h~~:i~·l.D~i~~i"~~"·:o;:f'::···
~;~~:. ::'1;; ,-;1::" .~~7.4ha:';:: :~c~~i~:·:~·-G~~~~i~i~t:··=:.,· >
turther' .than lome, ot l\1a .u~pOr£.r.· in the' :~Ur'.~tl«;l.n',·of





·~acl.,r~•. Perulal:: ,',we::_ qene:raily pegative 'and .'·ac¥6niahe'd
. the ,s1nn.:,F~1~e~.' f~r ,~h~','iaCk' o~. ~O:(ltltY trf~the 'Brit,!; .
:'-::!,-pire. U "Wh~n;' h~w~ver, ,in 1~14 i~-:came' to Northcliff'e',!!,'
'att~~~:,OJ'{'~~.II~~~.t-ae~n'i~f.\Ue~CeB 'wer: ,suppo~e~l~ a~~
!A~J;'k ~~ :i~. I~~.h .ituation, Northcliff'Q ~.Qnt: ~to ireland '.
to /O~:8'~';-Y~1'"~._ s;~~u~ti~n:ti~~~a~.8S
'Illen everyWhere'paradinq, and d,r:llling.: Hi:l: .felt ~tllat,.~~c~
ot .g.~ernment . a-ctioii" .to::.', obliterate : w~~t' he '::'8'aw.: as
..n~o~.i~~e civil ~~r,,'''helP~ii''t:~l·c~,nf~~ ';th~:.G~r1Ila~~b'~~i~f
. that- t~~re. ~a8 ~. we~8n'i~q, of '"the Engl:ish.' ~pirlt"; '.~il,-
\~:. : .,' ...' " " ' .: . '., ' :: ' " ,,' " " " .. ' .":. , ',' " .. -
~.~".' . ~f., f,~.C.,~.~~ .i~i~.r...•.p.h~~8..• '!"1!'.a. In.tHn th.'.t N~,rtt1..,; ..' C~,i. f..re .' w.,"C2et' ined. not" ~ €ak~. sideS; in, the di~ute.., ,he did .ake
,-~~~~1 ~. p.l~n~ f~,~: ",!"r~Po~iri9',:. ~o,~ su~~qrii~~"', what. 'he' '.
observed. as, an. imp~ndi~~.·,c·~l~i,ty '1)\- IJe~..nci:~6.:. .
. In '191,3,. :DaW'e.on':'"liad;' .e~t' LoV.t, "Fr~:sex:.~:~~ an, u.n~,~;~'­
:cove~~~~rr.,e;~P9.n~e~€ito ·ire1l[ll;ld.. _ In, .Ul~~er.·~~~'ser'~a~: th~
iJniC?,nbt ~'voluntee'~~ dri~l~~g.· and.' had" ~ncounttlred" ~eir.>'·
leader, .. Bir ·E<lwa~·:-c.arso~;'~hom Fr;;er was,con;'inc~ "was'
r , ,', ::' .', ,'; ','-'. ' ''-. , r' ,,' i ~:.' ~, "',' ";', '.....' " ".' " i
':. ~ot .~py~~¥ wan:~,ty:, o~, .{ona~e~.; by:. p.a,~sio~:,b~~ . fi~:l,~.d';-:
ra~.•r with, :', ~o:.~·,~~ul,"el!lS,.Of ~': 'ter~lb~e", responst~i~~tY·, ..~,.F~~~e~~~~r~~ •.~.·,:·~~::~~ i~,i~C.~~,it~ of t~~·. Ut~t~~:.:,uni~~i~~S ,
becamtl. convinc~d th~.t IU1~ter'; "sh~Ul:d ,not:' 8.n~\COUl'd;' r"otl "b~ ..,
. 8.~.,i'F.b~'~ l.i...+. ..\'..
8.5~.e_ "tl\~ Chapter:pn..' repo;-tlnq ,o~ s'im~" 'F6in
~i,:,iti••:. i~ . ~or 9~~t~\~~t8.1~,~:.,. \,:
,:. ,86POU~~ :,~nci'-Ra'rm.•w¢h~ . Ngrtbclitte,::.·PP.
S....a~.b:.car•.on,~" p~ ,),S~,;':
111
coe~.ed... 8? ··ACC:.II.~i1itY to·th...crat .hap~ni~g~ i~ ~~•.
:;est ot Irelan4. however. ~a~ dlf~~CU:1.t .and ~.'act_~,!,iti••
ot the NatJ.«in~1:VOlunt:eer-Shard to pinpoi~t•. 'In tha word.
ot~. 0 ot:fici~i- h~.to~ia°rJ:, :
It- ~a~ dl(tlcult 0 ·t01=" the paper to:in~e.ti9ata
ot::a.~i~r:ra:io::taJ,~a~~l.~~~~~~%f~~~~~l·:~:~
i":Uu8Jlti~lRI!o the _ ~od.i_•• ,. S~nn Feipi: .which
~:~~~~~-~..~:ti::~~~~~:v:-~~~~ .. a~'': i;i~~:~'a~~: .
Sou.~b,~ 1!6J!·::~w.*.n· .• i~t.r~8t .va_ ~.in···Yl.t.r. aod,.~:;:o~~~. ~:me~~e:;:;C::8·~~.t~~at~.caH't ~uppo~.d 0'
--,.,~;;t.f~~~i~.~~';nOU~h,w~.~.~, -;i"..1;~:·~~~.~th. "o,t
lntl.~ential, ;o~. tne .,.bodi,.~,. Sinn- Fain" was- __ ·in a· ••ric;n.1.
::::.o.:~::c~[v: ,w:::::t::~t::r ~~:n·o:t::iX:::~~:l·
would ~9ine. or ~Perh~P8 'the paper'. wa~· ~tillo ~~rti~g .
'~~f~1~?~ifa~::f:-":
~~esen~~ ,~. _ art:~~le~~n,.:~pa~.~l_i:1Il afld ..cr~.e.:. i~. a.n .




a ~.it.uat.ion t.hat. could be ri9h,ted by removing Sir AU9us-
·t.in. Birrell". rr~JIl, his' posit.ion "or, chier s?cretary to
. I~.iand and repla.cing·' him with· t.he ~r.i:ght' man. 89"
... ' .' .
O'therwiae. Home, Rule would have to be accepted a's long. as -'
. .\.' . '.
special" Pt:9vision was made, tor, Ulster, whose contributioh
• to ,~~ ,....ar et;~~"wa-_so" "~i~~8adhable"' a~' ,to' give. her
stronger clai~. than, ever ~q .be -lett a;L~n~.90
. It was not ·until the 'Monday .,tollowtnq'th« outbreak ot
~ . the . reb.ii~on .. t'hat...~ ~.·s .;"b"l.' t~ ~r~8ent a
compr~h.nBi\.~ ac';,~u~t ot !~~at:: lt~d"~akl'1n .Pla.ce•. " :rhi's was
~~~~~'~i_~:- :a~t~~~~t~~ ...:to<~~ " .il~~C.·, 'or J6~n ,.ea~y,
occasioned by his '"virtual-" imprisonment in his own."otrice'
~~~~.~., h~~:~.:~ .~~ ,,~~, ~i:,." ~~ ",~ir~ ~t; ..."on. 'p~int:9.~P.S;.~
"O'lt~q~¢y ~h~~e8 that. ~hen H'E!i~l:..y ;'las, abl~' to :gb~.e; his
rep'o;i; ",. quoted."the 'cnoicjIII' btt.. 'Qr his leading, articles'
, " in'-' ~h~·'.'~~'!, ;'. ~~~~~, ~ ~~~~g I~he= "to~;d ..~s.·
.,~ ·'JIlod.,z::-at. opinion,", "r, ,~~; ;~e uriani~ou. d~and at .Iri~h
~ubiic;'"opini~Ji":92 'Th~ ~"~iC~~B '~~ressed grave sf.orhs
about'_' sinn' FIli,n, obvioua,ly a' ha';'dy' name tor' '-both the
'"Bri;iilh ·~~t~o~t'~~.. :'and '~he press who, ~~Uld ..-not~' p'~Od~C!'e.'
. 891a.i4..., P'.' 544.
9oWr.nch, " G~prr~Ov riaWIgD" ,nd" "QUr "Time's, p'. 13,3.:
.~~i::~::i~;~::~. ~~0!'1.G~. Dawa6n'li .1e.t~er 'ott 30 .Ma~ 191~" ~o
"1 • ..···9.lTh. Hilt9ry"ot, V,e Ti'm'i'-.~ol..4. pt. 2', ~~ 54~ •. ·
,-:. 92 p •S • ~~~e~arty,'. ,:, kts,t9&"'9t ~r'il.~n~' 'uDa'-r
'~ •. ,I:on,dC?n: M.thuen ·an,,!. Co•.L~O;" 1952, )?:.'O~." '
.';
the ri~Ule ot· ··ano:ther 'anti-imperialist organl.zat~on ',in
Irelan!!', :he treatment' at the 'rebel's, by ·the a.uthoritie.
a~d the presa iS~lated' many ot .the lriS~ and ~h•. i.aders
ot. th~. rebellion ,invited adherents to' join,!!.!nn ,6in - a
rame t'amiUn :0\ the .Ir,ish -P~liQ b;t;:aUS8 q.t its" p.ra~.­
t~~t .iden;ification -by both bodin. sinn 'FUn h4d -J:?.n.
portrayed as ~nti-Br"itish r~vo.lutionist8 qnly, too eager to
grasp .the.' out8tretc~8d -'Ge~an- ~and..Jo ..~a8h· the mlgJ1.ty
Br~tis~ :Empire:. ~, edl~or"~uPP.O~.d no;do~t-by
a propr.~eto_~. who ~_.wa~.. Ilnti~G.m.al'\·" and'· 8xt~eim.ly :, pro';
l'British .•·;c.~9g8r~d. "th~ ~Olit~~~'l' 'pre~.U(fiC~, ", ,ot 'th~'
,:eaders·.of his P~~,~l.ar pa~~ril".:'~93'..: It 'wa~ ,a ~.-e·~h.r."':'
In.' -the. a1;"ena ,o~, inte:rnati~nal 'r,ivalrY', ,and
conflict' ....en h,ave' placed ~:,pat-rloti8m''''above






:r.J.mn attempted to. feed 'the' British public- what: it thoU9'h~ l~
--_.~. itO'\(anted t~ hear. _ Howev"r, it. )D.i~CalCUlate~ the t'C?rqe ~t. .. : <::;
nee~ed,. t_6~. ;~~e ._.;~e mi~.dBed~· ~f' Sinn' p,~in.·~~~;w~i·i.. ...-....'.:~
perha'ps, it accommodated':' the prejudices ot 'the ""right.,·· "-~'
'p.opl., ,it:th~d.rh9~ ,help•• to .....bli~h ~ ~yt~~hlch\ • Jl
could no~ hav~ been~ 8UCC'8~tUPY_perp~tra't~d wlthout; its· . '~';i~
:\.' r.,
93Q~ote' at;tributea: ,·td. :";ranci~ wiiliaU, ~. : ·.'.:.'.,~:~1,~.~< btAtJl, p.• 158 a8:quoted by.'.Ko...,".!1'h9 Ril. oDd Poll-of tl" 'J.
.{.: Polj.1;icol·pre" "in,pritoin, p."422.0::":... . "'-", ~






-- - ---intervention and ,t~at ot British authorities - the
"!lilch--evolvedlnto the. rea,lity ot sinn FUn.
l· ,
, J
"By 'the' IIOUth ()t her. aaqnit1cllint :um.u .and, her' .













~01~:. Of.~ .beYo~~ (the Easter Rel:S.e~lion of., 1~1~~1
:In .~.ai::~" had -,1.:1 not, been tor the 'g~n,e~~l'r.eluctance of
Ir1~hJl8ri ~'c:i r8~pa:nd to~_the .. Br~t.i:-sh :recrUibent:' campa~gn, a
'situat~o~ which. ~"" Irish c~rrespondl;'l~* t;ll~med. on
sinn Fi~n'"' "d1s1.oyalR: ac~iVi~i:e8·. and ..pr~~~aganda,2· .the.
sinn' . ,6in .warranted little consideration, 'in
, 1i6.
the'.
)}:~:-r :.' r·..,t;·:,y;)?:~/:·~~(~" ;,~~~>~';Y::,;~''!?0il.;~,~':~·;~':''~:~): ,~~~:;'7-:--\~: ;·"F'~~·;:'!~T'~:.1( '~'f.";"''!'.'~;''.1''Y.~~~'.:-;:-;j:'.:'~''*l~~!.Y·'¥.it~~
r" ,:","'. -"-' "-,- .I.....,~.::;fl
_. . who were. already recruits ot tne Gae1.ic·.i.e.CJU~·.~and,1:he -'.~l
Gaelic Athletic A8~ociation~> The ,writer, .tor no ·ev·ident·
":~;
1'''' reason, deplor.~ tPe ••~lishaent, .ot" the, Dw'iqannon. Club~.
and further' criticized the' manUe.to adopteil by' .ttie Sinn
p'i~. ·.e.ber.'h~p.· ~~ ~j,n"te'n~ta"~'t~\l ~-i~' F~~n. 'pOl~CY
.were ',deno~ced: ab~~ention ot:the Iri~h. r.pre..~tati~.~·
:-trom attendanc'e, in' p;arl:iaaent, r~·tuu~. t.o take thli. O~~h ot " :~\..~
ali.giance,: the"boycotti~9'':11;1' .·I~eiand or' 'aU Britiah' <,/.
:,' . I. . . '." .' ,'" ~ ' . .)~
ilDports.,- concerted. ettor:ts. ,'to, .prevent.. I~!.hm.n troJ:D _ "~
join1n9 '·the Br:i'tilih tor~e8' or' the iIr1ah qon.t~bui~ry'~nci ' . '~;'~l"th~ 'di8cour~~e~enti" by wha't.~./ ~e.n~: ~~si~ll!':':·~#. .~t~: -;..:.{~
. "e.~Plo~e'nt' of ..En~iiBti~ .. ~c::~ute~ .. ~~~· .• /t~rei~~,~o!,~.ei?' •. : . ~:::g
Ail th.a. bod.d ill' tor ·Ireland·'- f~tUr..th. writ.;'" '.:,\~
' ,beli.v~•.; . for rio' ........ ~;'uld co•• '.fro.· an. ;'rganha~i~~:: <1
"~Yin9. anti-Enq118h pas.iona and Ob~.~ in ttielr'lIOat :{~
:~. outr"geol1••~ .eXtra'(agant; 'fon'!:3 .. <~:,~.~,;.'
~' ._. '~'. :n. :Augu·at. 1906,~'~'1nJ'j riin ~..~ already ~~~rn~ .a:
f., ." r~put.tion ~. ;••,xtr~~·", .:It. att~.pt. t~ prevent' Ii'~y '.' ->1.
;; . trp>ut~. of rea~ot to.thaKING'~,na~or ~n;'n an" t~PUt>j
r.~. i10vn the plarinq qt, th,_ ~a~ional. ~~.Il" h~~ p.revioualy. , ]
~t, . . f~~r~.d. th'~ ..~~.th ot \h~ .~.p~~.r.: 8~nn.P61n/ :ont.i~~~~ : : ·,'.'(.~,:.:,'.I
~'f~ . \ . 8e~itiou•. ~!==.~lVi~i.... con~inc~~· 'th:, .~r,i~~r, ..th.~~, h~ had -;'
f;.~' -;,.;~:<Jlceur.t~l. y. pre.d.io~ed.. ~h. ~~rr.l1ee .'ot ,..t~rrorbt. ,C~l'~~ •.•" <:~~ . ~~!:". it. Sinn Fii~ .was 'not 8e:on di.credit.'d, and. ..~~~~ti.ed by ..t~~ .. "~ .::.~.,;'~
~:;' _.','~' 15 ,~.~u."l.o•. P,:. .• o __ .' :;'1'\;;\i"',"*~,"~&~~$1
~"")~:·~:J;~:,;;~"~~;~'·l
tir~~ ~ ot..ie.•~_. JIl:en~o,us, in~~~e~t8" s~nn F~in a.~U9ht .. ~O.
'~~~p Lo,~, ~.rdee.n, tr?lIl ~ertond.,ng ~? opening, cerem.ony -of
·the,' ;"'.ai~, /dr!lln.age' .s~~tem -In OUbHn5 ; .' ~n 'the' '~econd it'-
disr¥-[)~.8d_ 'Aldeim~~-co.tton~~'lUflch8"On" in ~,:l:p~ember of .19~,~:·
'That interference. was ~ll'led' as nothing -iess than .llthe
~liI~~r/deJll.o~~t~ati~n, 'at'" d{B;~Ya~:~Y~I. ~
· ',' Rep~~s··ot·~~. g~~~ a~d ,a~tivlty' ~f sinn Peln wei'"s
.' .. ",", ." - '"" '. .
sp~rse~y. :.cov.•r~( ..~y:·,_ '~: ·i~ ,'earl:y 1~.07 •
..artidles,·:·'about< 'the"' ,movemen.t. ·were_:i~iec;rated.:, t~, rather
'Db8'c~e,'"pr~c.~', ~ithl;' 'th~" COl~~ .ot ::the ·Paper:. ~Accounts ", ..
-~~r.,'·.ot:t~~· pi~Ce'd ':n~a·r."'~b~ ,bott~~ .~~. a ~aqe or sur'r~~d'd
. .'. .' . '.. . . . .~'. .
by 8p~rt8" i,t.eIl8 .lI!a~~ a~il' shipping .intelligence, th~
health ~f, th~ Prinl:~s~ :'R~l':al, or th!!r cou;rt, circul~;.7
: coverage, was. most otten·' neqative ',and' 4eal:t' with hostiie
J;I~lic. reacti~.n'._~q sinn" F,'in. ' ~. article' on "16 Al.i'quSt
190.7, .. fO,r,' .x~lllpl"e,. '~de ·~uch· ~f- sir Jolin RediDon~~s.
denunciation of, sinn F6in. The leader of the ·Irish
p·.rii~e~tarl part;'" (I.~·P:~.) is quoted ~~~ naVi~g'"accuB~d
·~o~~ ~inn -~ii~er~': of be~(/bit;ter~ frus't~.~t~d ~y thei~ .
4.tlWL. .
5~; 21 Al;lgtlst ·19.06,·p.;. 4.
~~~'26 Sept8lilber i~06,. p~ 8.
~s~e·'~.,~2 ~~ >1~O;, 'P:':8.i~~i.fqust ~907·,
p~8., and 17 ,Aul)Uat 1907~ p.'5, ·1'O.December 1907" p. 10'as




"" own in~ility to be 8le~ted td the qoverJUMnt .~•. ''';Uli-r~
of the I.P.P.. He is ."report;.c1 to '·hav~. a~·"ertted.the
co"';t<>:'. :aith.in. ·th. i.~.p. and r-~.d 51"" ~i.iners a•.
. : tro~l~k.•:. "activ~. for .al8.chi,! ae~ the pr~~'i~n' qt .. , ; ...•
diss·ension".8. ' . ,
In.: reportinq the result. of the KO;th" LIlt-tria 'by-
.iection - in '1908,~ und..rl~fl.d.· Si~n- F~in~.""
·potential,. to,' cr~ate '~a~ .~8chiet ~nd .di••~r)~.i~n d.~-cribGd, ':!
by Redmond;,. The artic:il,e;"covering ,the ..d8t~a~ Of: ~e'fJi~n '_ ::.~1;~in c'~ndici~t~,' .io~e~·' I ,P. p~.' ·'·~8iDb.~_~· .Ch~~le.' :. ~~..~;' :\~
fra~ly. adJD1·tted' \h~t al,tb,ough. :11;i8 Can(:Hd~ture':,hius: :b~'en: ~:·:~5yl~~ed' tr~~··.the O~~B~t' as "h.o~~le~8",.:tJ:le,:·,t,a~ttha1;'.·Dol~~:". :",',:ft
ha(f:p~lleci ·ov.r .a'.thousand vo.te.\ had to be.-regarded·u _ ';-:::~
ngthin" l~.. ;.than ••••riou. blo~1 to the pr•••i". or 'tn• .' .~ .~
pa~li~lll~n~a~ pa~y"" 'It ca~i~~~' th~ ~~~iciai 'Nationai:-. -.. ' .~~;~
ists ~. expect "a qr~~t:.· deal o't· tr~uble. at; 'f':l~Ur, elec-
tions".9
APcordlnq "to~, S.inn rUn had alr.eady .cau8ted.
~.ri~u. prohl... hy' .tt;";pti... to 1;';. pub,ic' ••nti••rit to ':5
.PPl"'rt it. ·~nti-.n1i.tm.ntlP;,iicy.;'It ~•• ~is'psrc.j~.d '<:J
.8edit~ou. ca.pa1qn -e8~cial,lY in ~he' fa~• .' f?f:.a. po••lble' . ;...~~
\ Europ~ar'!o..contU:ct that 'drew the' unre"iatrained ire ~f "JOhn.' . ,:,:::,~






.\., ,,'. 120. '
I·r".lalu.t. 10 . 'Whil.- Indi~ting·.a perturbance with this ·Sinn.
': Fein' ;~l-icy' fro'.::- ~ts'· inception'" HealY.'B 'bapati~nc~' ,~~i'
-. "~~:r~.~:r:ain~~ .~n ~n art~'ci~e v~iCb .appeare~ in:'
.~ -on ·s JUly··l91:i. 'm.' it. 'Healy res~undlY 'ex'':':'
pre••ed., b~.· ':anno~anc~ _~vez:: th~ d~.tr1bti.~io.n ~r ··,ant"~­
,r.c~~tm.nt ·.~.~tl.t~ ~thro_ugbOU~. ~lin.~,l. ~oweve~, when
,: sinn ·-Piin·;·•.. ·••pou.ill ,. at anti-enli8t1len~.propaganda
E;;if::~$~2f~:£;:::,'.
H•.aly, .1~ ~a :.4' ~ar~b ,~~1-6 .·~rticl.; '"t:itled ··"Hi8Chi.~~ 'in,
.Ir•.~.an~" ~. con.t~~U.d" ~e9i.:~t·. -', T~•. ~r0'fb'~.~i' .sil1:~ .Fe!~n,;..
reprimanded the Irish adllinlatration "tor not only allowing
thli .ileclitioniat. to contiDu~' ~kin9 "violent 's~ec~e&" 'bu't'
~- .al~~ for .not "o~j~~t~~ to' th~'·~.ubliC ~~i~l1ri9, ot''- ~riS~ ,
'. vo~unta"Z::. a~' ~eir ·.pla~acting· ,of the ~~pture o~-~~ln' ...~
.''''''.
~2~, 4 March'l91i), P', 8.
13L.G:... Wi~a1D. I.e,gg, ·(ed,')' Piet'igpory g" NOtignnl
. Blo!:rrAphy 1931·...1910. London:' Oxt'or.c1 'university Pr•••·,
1950, if. :412.< ',' .
14Henry'" ~y.ian (ed'.); ~i'Ct:i9DDa·.Pt ·ij.iih ':Bl09~
.nRhX. Dublin: ,Gill' and ~ 111an Lt!1., 1'7,8, .p. 140.
See ·App".ridi~ A tor .iI diacus.10n ot. Healy anc1,1'ri,b Ti ... ~
: ~overag:e .of 51?" F'1n. :;;, .. ~ . .': :
'~eco~e danqe;..C!us ,U~leSS ~ealt "ith "quickly\ and finili'~"by ,
. the, I;i.Bh a~inistr~tion.12
Whether" Sealy. 'includ~d' him~ei..t: as .a member ot the
.-- ., , "
growing body ot lrishmel) ~o dispose.d 'towards sinn Fein is
unclear; howeVer. there is little' doUbt, '1;h"at his, p.~lIona'l
o~inlo'n. suppo;t.~d'·'~at qroup,"s' evaluation' 'o~ the" sUua·
~ion':, In ad~iti~h~~~~.;~ervin9 ~s',~,corr~sp~~e~t',
~~alY, h,eld', the position ',a-8:~ditor' ~i~,.th.l!!I· unionia~ .I..r.J...I.h,
~." :Asa~' rillpon~~t o~ ItJ.sh, ri~tio~ali'8m~ :'hit- '.~thr~~·,··:
. " hi~.S'i'l'f '. ~hoieh •.l!-.rteciiy ,int~ the .de~enc~ ~t. the ~io~"~?
, a~d., "~~ed .all· his. :lntl~.,n~fl ,~,~. ·~e8P~. ,:rrebn~,'.wi~~".~he
~rltish·.·~Pire~·~·;l~ .. ~eth.r, c'o~~~iol,1~~Y 'or .:B~8con~:c'iQU.­
lY,·. Healy.' 8 .personal te81in~s' about Irish. natio'~ali.m·
shaped't;he Way,'in which'·'he req~r~ed~'~i~n' ~iin' ~nd coloure~
his . !=lori~ribution8 .t~"~ a~out thei-r
VirtU:~ll~ "none o~ HeaiyT~, ~eport':l ·~n .sin~'Fein trom +916.
to 'th~ :'9~~eral.,e'lec:tion'~,t 19i~ ~'h~:~d .anything' po.itiV.~
'122 .
lntentiomj and' actions. Intentionally o~erwise,
·:H~a1Y'. ··.ln9'l~-lIind.d oPPo8~tion .to 'Sinn -Fein .at- times
dbtor:\:eet .th~ :facts. a~d mi~1~4 "the. public •.
"' .. John Hea{y "wa~ not the only .p~rs~m on~,
. . .. , \ .' ". . ....
statt' "r••pondble 'tor- .1s1eadinq the public. ~Miscon-
• -. ", \ '> - '"
~.~~1;onli ~.r"·"ete~.d.in ~e . ti::st .ditor~~l, to 'b~ .
Publ~";(n, r ••pbn•• ta"the reb.Uien,of Easter.Week'; On
26:, AprJ.~- ·,i~i6;., ~n~~r··_.,~e··' ;itl'~. "-~.;. -Iri~hj Di~turba'n~e~~, .'
.. ':~:::t~:;::.~::~·.::.~.e:·.~::~.up.~::t:::~::~::.: ~~ .
link•• tOG~~ninte~••t..;""••'it~ri'l~ai~tain•• th~~ '.
~inc~' :.tlie 'beqi~in~;-' ·ot· ·th~· war I . tfie :Gerlaai'l:s. ha.d: alway~' .'J
~o~t.d',:on··.~rm~d in8u~r,ec~on·. ip.· Ir~land, "and' c'o~ented:'
, ... . :
···Th~;" h~v'e ',st,ilven ,t~" 'prOYOke'_ i~" t~olll' ...the
.outbre~k o~ €he ' war, and ,at' _ last,' they have
su?ceecled '~n getting', the,ir ,clup~s -'to .indu.lge in
'an, '1n88.-ne,- rislng'•. _ .~. It_, is evidently ~e
.~:::~:ri o~h: ~~~':a~uli~~i~~i'e:n:l~~~i;o~~~~::,
eont.d.r~t.B~15 -,' , .. '
WhJ,.b 'it ,is ',no~ e~_onlY,'hei4 ~at, ,t~~ k,ish .'R~PUb_~iean
Bro~.rhOQd.had· ttncpuraged' and ,nuri:u'r~d~aSS,Deiations ~itJ:.l
carta'in "G.rJl~n ~~iCia:l~,16" ,~,.- ,~aci~ -severaJ,
~l~ta~•• "in l,t. a~alY8b',"ot _the'.~~t~·~t.i~!'l.~,_' '~'.i~8tIY·~ ,sinn"
r'~n '~alI id.~t~t.t.d as 'the :acc;ountab18 body,~ '~h~eh 1,lad
l,5~, 26,APril'1916',\P.,.7., ".', -"-,, ':
, 16por example .88;-, F.S.L. Lyons; .TAland Sine.' tb'e
~~'.' London: W._ind.nt.~d'"andNicholson, ,19,71, p.p.
33'. ' "-, ,
attempted to contact the' G~rman. with' the
c~ea:~ing an a~ti:-Sr"i.tish intrigue. Ind.iad~'.··thi;-;all' ~
'twofOld: e~r.9r. for Sinn' F6in was .responsible ~oi: n~i~h.r
·:the German contact -nor the 'E"aster Rebellion of Aprli·1916. ~.
: ' " ' ' , , ,'~ . '/' .
This lIliBt,a~e,'''1'as !"'ade not onl~ by~,; corre.pond~nt
Healy and tlie .paper's "editorial. Bta~f,· but a-l:~o by the
'~riti,,'~ ;a~t~~rit,i~a ~h~·.on '-~.adaY·J . 2.'5 APrn,',:had Publ~lIh;;'
. ., .. ' .
. ed~·, in response .;0 public 'que'ries, a' proclamation' n'ln'
"- :-'hi~h:the\~~el:'-':~l~n':Fein' 'l!as aitached' :t~;th~"i~SU~C7"
:ti~7 ," .~~ .~~a~ '~v~~.~~~ the Br'!~~.!"h ~uth~riti•• ,ba'8ed'
, .t~~ir: '.c~m~usions .. ':i~·.' ,:u~~o~, ...,_ how8t~:io',.. Dub~.,in 'c~~t~:.':,
re~~~~s.,,··t'rolll ,a.• ,.. '~a~lY. as 1914, .int.r~~nqe~ ,the .. ~a~.8·
Irfsh . ,voiuJiieers and ~ ~il,\n, "Fein. 18 . Heal~oa.~ hiB
. ap~oin~;nen~'-in" lJ901 as ~', Irlsh .cIo~;·~~~ond8~t19
___, ' r- ' , " , I ", ,
had conslstently committed the same 'error in his ,reports.
The ra~itic.ation's· .of th~S mi.ta~~ "'.ere :'8,u~h that. Sin.!L.
Fitn, whlch' lla4 b~en a' dying party -only « t~w, months
before the, iiising'> was, sUddenly"rej~venated and wlthin iWCl
. '. ,',' I .', ,-
Y,ears '" b,.eeamo.,. tiI"e . g,r~a.t.e8t." .n,~~ionalis."", ~orc,e, ;Jat I,re.la~.d
had \ ever .. seen. '~and'the cqovernmrt .spoke with
one voi.C~ ~nd. ~aid""si.nn Fe!.i1· ~~II: ':t:~8~,~~sible, S~nn,. ~~in
.' l?Paitra!c COlum',' Qu['!,lYOI AlQn~~
Publ~8her8;. IJlC·~., 1959, "I?,~ 1~2: .' . '
,1,8 Bre&ndan' MacGiolla 'Choil~e






, , . ,. '
'aad~ th~ '.oat :o~ the. ~ea~rv~ e~ar9'!i;"
ha~ .~ so ov~r."~r:ated. ~~. ~ent"ot.
Ge:fIUln-:-Irish . _intiigu.~ Th':e. plot vas. eeJ;'tainly not
"car.tully a~anged.· ahd rqan~zed' ~ its' eonswilllation in
dt~l tail~r."ait08~.' to ·~at.20 '~ile the .~~ ~pril
'~cUtod.;l aet~a~iy .di~l~l!le ~tho' ca;~ent 'inva8i~'ri ..•••
·[~.1~ th·•. ·~.r••t .,~~tq .l:~o~l, •.' .• , .it '-1n~i~;e~ in;·.~ha~ w~s '
.~nn~:::: .:t~:::;~:t:::L~t~:~~:~~9~:::::'~:~:
:~(;.i,~ .~.; "ot- b~' \~l.rat~d·'anY·.,:~ong·e~'~I~~~":~t'~~~~,·~{wa.;:g.,be,;.S~ri~~S ,
~ ~h.n ~·~ur.: ;ollo·'i·. '-'. __ .ubj·eetll \ k.t"ll.:: fh.e :. KI.NG'S soldiers
.! '.ins·tead··'ot.~kill";'n~'h~~:'~nu~~!I.1": .F:uith~~~re:·.' ',. ,'. ....
it 18 the dut~'~i'us "11.11 t~ Insfst. that····tirm
lIleasur•• 'sh.ll 'be taken 'to overawe .edition· and
to .·.uPPJ;,., the, orqa.nizatiori,· so u.n.v- of !"hose
llle1\ber•. have .. dropped the mask.. and 'a~ared'as
.d.el..ar~ .r.bels '~n ~ol~uB1on ~i~ out' .e~i~s..2~
Th~ intont· ... o( the Ea~ter 'Rebellion leaders to':~k~ a"
-'. ~el~.r~~~' bl?~ ::'~e:Crit~~_e-. Whi~ would' hO~:f~~lY aVaken',
~e-'~plrit 'ot nationali~•. Vltril~ the .countn;··and "sa.ve .
• Iroland'., ;'O~1"2,2;\i'~ '~~l~alY.~~ar~OOk"."I~. ;:i
. . 2,OF~r' aceou"nts ot the Sir·.'Roger !·cas~·lllent/I:R.B p16t ..
''- ....: Lyons, IrelAnd. 'sine•. the, tomine'. pp. 3"49-355;
. '.COIWll,· ·Qur"ly.. Alone! !>p;" 141-1.441 Brian Inglis, ~.'
~.~·~ndon: Hodder and 'stoughton, 1973,- pp. 303-
313. Alan Ward, Ireland ond Anglo-Merie'D. R.latioor'
t~l\ l~~~;l:~a~"lOl~nl~jn:an:e;:~~~~l~y:~~ ..l.~~~~~.;,.
~" _ . Standard Hoii••" '19.~7;. pp~_ ~O-'46' '/lnd '.l:0rl~~. '
r.•.:::.::":::~:Y:P::' ;t::.!:; L:.o,n. DubUn, .
4' _The Talbot Pr... Ltd., 192.... p. .... I" .~" ..- .~'
{~t...l ..>·'.~iy,:,.~»·~, .. :. :.:. '.. ,: ~.:._" ,.._: ..p~, -.-_ .. '.. :-~~~..\.'-.";j\"""'.'.'~h; 1!-~~-r",,;~"=;''!j~(~~::;....r.<v.~~~t~ ..~,,~,.{.~"r--~ ,;~\::...:"B?;:i,.\'3t.>;.""i5::,h:(. ':.,~y~~;y.;..~
Wtiereas IGW IriSh: ~ecrU-itlll.nt to ~e ..,a·r_·.~tr~rt had. b.8.~
. se:en as ·di~l~Y.a,l'ty or a 8~r!OU. but not dangerous. n~tQr••
.the 'at'tempted ~S.inn Fein~ ~.b.ll~on was re'garded as an
event which might have. "threat,ned th'e very seCurity' ot
• . I. . . ~
Brita~n and' ~etriml!intally' l)~V. a·tte~tec( ita status 111110n9
nations. The posBibilfty,·o.f- such an." opcurrence' cou:\.d 'not
..:', , .' \., .
be eJ:iterta·~·nedT.at sucp a .'Brit.i8~<instit.ution 8S~.
11/ ~ec~~.~.. ~ .sl~~l~··matter',. ~t -'·cduraf!. to ~'a~i9n -~·th•..--oi'-
~4n,.za~i~,b· :Whi.Ch·.~~.d .at~~~~t~~ :~o -:den~gr~te', Br~~~in: '. _Sinn.
Feili was" d~oined: ·in .the annais, c't~ to' be regarded'
. .. . - - ..,.J ..... 0' .. •
as·'ftoth~ng: b.':1t· .an. enemy of -B:.:ltain.. .. /";'
As: Ap,ril 1916 ·pro·gre;s~t1'· and: British .indignatifim
." ,: .' , ".1 .'-
~ntensit~ed."aver .an Irlsh·.. rebe~~,ion at wa~l1ne,. piqued
ed~to~ial~ .Crit~,~i~ci _t~e .~ove~ent''1J ~andllng ot .th~ .
matter~ incr?ased. S~ortl:( att&;' the ~eDe~;Lfon its'elt" ~.
r..imu.."qu~sti~ned the gove;rt)lloent'~·.policy ot cenBorsh~p .o~
t~e who~e,'matter~ ~ Editor'ial~ 'on ~27, ,April and' ,29 Ap~il
warned the- IrishadJllinistration : that thdr tatlure
. -. - - ...: v· .
expe;ditiously to release tl;ie truth-tor .publication·,both at.
'. ., . .~ - ----......
nQme and. abr'aild: concerning the. locaHzed' fnsurrectlon, had
. p~·rtiltted·· '~~he en~lIlY·":"~O'· i8SU~:"it8' own·' inte~retatibn. ot'
~ . .., . . .' . ,
ever;lts.· .. 'AS' proof;~repr~rJted an arttcle trans.- .'
.... '. I. .' . " ..lated;.'fr~HIl: t~e '.rr4nktu!1i@[ ... ~i'~~·WhiCh ,~~ppoJ:ted ~
Ir'e-land.,'.B c::aqse: Further eviden.ce of the.haD ,created. ·by
..'. the .~~ve~~nt·"s
Washington which stated;' that ~the Irish-ltDerican .x-
, ,,-
. . .', .
'::~~:t::: ~t:~:~~;~~n~f W~~i~st~~:~tii~ion'-~:.
notorious, : and the' conte_pt' w1t~ which they
~~':~ w~~ '~:e~~~~h~~;8~~~~a~i~~:a::si~~ti~:t;
. felllo;,,-subj acts has lone) .beeri.. a burning_,scan-
d~1~24, '. '-,' ..,.' - -. . -.
\ . '." . ,-: ...
How.ver" as tqe ~dt1:;0:r::ial cle~rly stated,J;uch. of: the
.:. blame 'f'o.r., ~e .. ins.~rrect. l~n., ,had... t."~. bE!, ,~~ciu.ldered ....b Y ~i~reJ,.l .. \ ....
himself. Calling' his adminietration "a notorious and ,
ign~1IinJou~ t~Uure" w~iCh' hlJd." nbroU:~ht. the law' into· ;' ..
cont~llIP~"",t~.editor·~"l....,riter~.pointedly suggested. that '
Bir~.eli n~ve~",visited his Irish reaidence ,and •. co'n:se~~",t­
iy , '~·Q.Uld ~ not· 'possiblY' ,be-: expec~ed to show s~~,· sen.-
slt'ivlty to 1:4.' ~.\l'.l~'p~~~t.. ~~,.e~e{its '\"ttn1n' t~a~ coi.mtry·
.' . '. \ ', , "
Wh~eh h~ willi aesu.ed· to _be' qove,~~ing 125 ' . ~.later··editorl~l'
.' ·.2'3~. '-~7'APri~/r~~6'p:' 7:
0,7 and 9., .. - ".
- 124~1 27. Apri'l.: 1~16, Po'. 7.•,
25ll>14.. .. ;..
\ .
'i"~~~-=:'~- : • I " '~ .,", \ ~ '. ~26.
trem.1stll" 'had" taken full advantage ot t.he lack of offlcia+
exp~anation'and had 8~r~ad D1.anY ..ruJ1.our~ 8!1d l1e8.23 The
.Irish admlnll1itratlon~s otftcia~ policy ~f sec~e'cy~further;
v.exek ~h~ 'editorial. Stj!f. ~t:~ which" was a1rei!-dy
exasperated with' the, government 'f~r aliowing' a seditious
'. dsing to, b81 prepa"red. undll!lr th~ir 'cy~s. How. could,- it
asked, tp..'. i~ish branch of ~e goveriun~nt headed by
·Auqu~tin•.B~~rell' hl\ve b~~n iW.:9~livio~s to t!te act~on~ ·o~,
. ~inn'Fiiri~~~!I; :X";deed;~'-':'ainta'i~ed_that,
irishted that ~be Birrell administration ~~otild att.lllP~:"to '
correct the h~pha.ZlIrd. manag_e,~t poli.cy 'it had .ap~li~d ~o
--1ri,h: ,ati~ir8 In'' t.~e pa,t a~.d. tea~,' the rebels that re'!"oit
in, tilll~ of, war was tral,tci~oU8. and would be prolllp'bI~' and
sE!'verely J?un,ished. 26 ':~"
• The 'editorial' call~ r~r, swirt and thorOUg~ gov~rnlll.nt
actil?n were ,~~pp~eme?t8'd'JJy '~ul1et'ins: on' the s~atus--:- or.
Irish eventS.' The riElbel Slpn "inere, w~re:' rtaduced .bY' 7hI
~. to,' ",a br:ge' n~er :,c't: ver;,' ignoran,t: .men . and" :",Wqlll~h ': .
'whache'riah' .'a, '~enti~e~tal 'aympathY': ~lt~ ,all anti-English.'
',. moveme!'til ...2i· Yet;' wa~ned, c~r~~8Pondent Hea~y in a'iater
article" ~t WiS' ~,o.t t~' b.~·au~eiaat~~~n~ ~.8~.d ,th5t::t~~ ••
'd,eluded. Sinn' ,'~einerll:'~, '!fere a-ll 'pO!Jr, 'uneducated '."day
.lal:?~urers", .ror· "~om:e '~f ..thei~ ~~8t .~~rgetic -wo~kera aod'
'o"rgan~zer8" were~ ti~en in' pub'lie ~pa~m.,nt;•• re~eivl~~,
Government salaries, "'. and whose', ide~titie8,.' ~eaiy turther'
~harged; had" been )en-oVn'. tc ~ the ·Irish. ~~ecu~i~e to~
. : ~ ...... ..", \., "'. .-, .' I
years. 28 Healy's ultimate conclusion about· the, identity.
o~, the: sinn F,iin~h v~s: that ~~ey 'wer~"\m.~er~''or ·t.wo ve~
.' . ~ "" '. .
". \ ,', '.' ,ive~'8. f:actions, or' Boci,ty: the intimida~,ed -' llemJ:ere ~r
th r~bbie. ~laB.-s : and perS~~8.ca~9h~ ,~p.. ~n ',~:h~' .piri:,:~r
reve "and "law-lasane.B" against the eatabUshedl order or~i~98,.,t~s "h~Ch \::OUl~ ·be .found in' ~v-'ry'b~J...~o~"and




8ea~ort,:;rand the" Dilaied ,- .~~ intellectual who .ho\\d. "some
-~t~on!'- and who paw "vi8io.n~".,29
R~ports ,carried by~ deali119 with the even~8 .
~t .Easter 'W~ek p,inted' horr1tic pictures ot. the expi~'~~~e­
ness' ot ·,8U~h· a c~inati~n ot.'men ~nd ~omen: Eye-witn~ss.
, r~po;.. ',~, ",e~Phasi~,ey~ .. COI.d-bl.~odedn'~S':l ot th8_ Sin~
Feiner.;. ";-..who "fire~' recklhasly..und.,r cover, o~ .lDlany
innoc~nt paopl'e '~h~8e hous'e'~. they 'occupied.". 3,0 .. ~hose
~i:t!ze~8. w~~ "'attemp1;~d t~ '~t~p ~he advance' o'r 'tb.~ rebels,
~~.p~ited. met,."a 'heartless respoJi8~, tor' their'"
vali.~n~ _.t~ort.:·; ~t~8 miScreants" tired: bn' ..the· it~l~lesil
.. ,. ) ~ ,. .
tellows, .,ach ot whOll was incapabl~ of detence. ,,31 -Th~re
were ~ep~rt~. o'f" p~1~gemen_ ~e)ng .~~rci~~SSl7! shot w~i.le
. ~- qua-rdin,g: e gates· of "Dublin" castl~, of soldiers who'
..~a~ni~.icimtlr' fought" ~e rebels. a~d' who '~el,l ~in· ttl
of:,"au~y.~ ~and' of i~~~~t1:t ~iv1lians ·"butcher in
blOodll ~ 32, .
. ". .. ,~-- '. " ~ . '. :.
, It '~'. readersh;lp, 'depended, sole1y , upon th~
pa.~~r., .~o~ ,.c.~ve~~.. q•. of .the' event.8 in :p:~1an~ in' '191~'=S•.
s1nn F•.inen appeared to, be entirely ·witho..ut mora' • ~ .. :
";'),',' " --.. '. '. '. "'.
report:',ciu.oting aa. its' source,. '~a military' 'office ~, ,
29.~,:'·3 ~y i.'~16, P~ 6.
',3,O~" 2~ .. APri11916,· p;- 10.•
'.~\~', ~.~IlY. 19.~.6, .p~ -9.
,.32~, 1 ~y ,i916,' pp. 9, and ~o;
10.
informed,,~, rea~er8 that some ~~ til.· r~~~la
. defended th~selves,~it~ 8Por~i~. qun.1!I! ~hiCh(,'O~~,ta~n.d.
cartridges tUlod wl.th "halt. a dozen ja9g~~_ pi~c•• of
steel in place of ~. u.ual-·81ll.a~1. shdt;". The of"ticer
. ~ . .
continued ~it.h~a' descr.i.ptio~ .ot the contents of hOlll.~llla·c1.•
bombs found in -bu~ldings from} which -the rioters had.. been
driven., -~ese ~~mb", he cl~iiuad;' were filled with. nuts'
, !Sod b~lt~ •. ·~ardwa~. -,'Whi~h ~~~ld. c~.~~~·. b~.p~r~~ •.:' d~t!lag.
and the' severe .aillli~9 of, ',hUllans . I!Jh~Uld '. theY
i
ha!. i?e.en.
,e:ltpl~ed.', in ~ 'densely ·poP,:!l.e..tels" ·are~. 3~ rurth8:r eye.-
witness repc:rts appealed to the reliqious' soruples ot. Iha
~. au~iencet'_: ~ncf·.~e :'6b~~O\.\'8·. laCk"'~f ,8U~~,> Ili~~~l~
exhi.bited by ~he 's'i~n' Fi.tit~r~. I'n' thef~' terrorizing: of
, , ' , " .' - ..
DUblin, : the ',Sinn .,F'ine~s, ~ jeweller report~, "~ad'
ind,iS.,cr,iminatelY,' looted the> 8h.o,P,." "Alt~0~9.'h .'~~ 'J'~,.we~­
,ler.' s wife and children had suf~red narrow escapa from
the' ~h~'~~l.ganll", t~e'..n'8 ~~~d~ riot faie 'il'. ~.~ .,' Not·
onlY. h~d' :th~, condi-t19n- of his premises, been, reduced
dl~a.Pi.da~i.~.~~... th~OU:h .~~e. >;.~b8.~S" ~andal~", ~u~ ~a n~."".er"
of- silver crucifixes' and sacrad pictur.~ r,ere stolan, and.
86m~ ••• ~e~e ~ ~ra~p~eci on' and' t:OJII~,l~ie,l; _~,~trOY.d~ '!" T~
jewsl-U!lr, 'howeyer, d~d 'eventu~l.1Y.,reC::!liV~:"8om."a.~i.~anc.:
it:-c~e ~from,' a _:~ri~8t, hi~.lf "t_~~" ~~i~t~ID"o_t ,,~n 'o~~




ttl. ~body' "ba~l~" ir-jured by .tonesl'. 34
The .•. inhlmanity of ~e 'insurgent~.was sharply' c?n-:
tr~.t.d with the,' 'bravery. of 'the' loy~l" Irishmen, and
E~ejli'~hia~n ~h~.· f~~~tit. to 'su~pres~'~e rebellion:
. r.po~~ ;~IlPh'~~ized .~e . co~"rage ..,exh~b~t~~ .by' bO':Jt sOI~~er f
.and. 'civil~an. I~ ·dn~. ~rti'Cl~ . he r~tiected on, ,his i
- . . -, Ia~ira,tion (or t~~' 'st~dents, an~. ~a~ult~ ot TrinitY.i
.. c;:~ileg." the ·'lIcene of .much ~.~vy fight.ing .. · ·'Healy 'lll,a~.~,!,
·.~··~.l~'.d·>:hat··:Witb"~ll ~i ,~~~. ~h'Y,~iCli~ 'a~~~ m'ent.al,,~proar-:~n. '.
tbe' area.' ~9thi.~9' less than, ,"a ~err( ex~mi~atid_n' wa.s held/- .
~ii:h' '~.?,~ct.·. ,~.r8J!iony" w~~~~:.. t~e .~~l~ :q"'the anci.~nt a~t
~aun_t~e8S,:universi.t¥". ~5, The co~~r~ice..~":d. disloyalty .Of
.the: Sin.n" ...p~iner8 wa~' ,further highl-lght8d' ~h~~U9h'. !nte;;:':.
..... ' .. ' ' ..... \.' " ' .. ' ".', ! •
·vie""i:.C?onducted wi~h th~se Irishmen who:had.vOlunteefed·~o· '.
'fig-h"t in "the Irish" division during the' war .." (]:n ~e·sponse
te;»' the ,qU.~i"s ~f' the corresp,ondent "who: sought re'act1~~s
"'.< " "" . " .. ' ,", .:. - . .
to the' Easter ,Rebellion, :it was reported:
·.•!he, Irish irooP8" 'at 'thl!':' front' 'h~~e had the
·opportunity..ot saying what 'th,.Y' thln~: of treason
:.--a
4
t . hOIl.i , and ~e"r me.ssage. is there, . in the;
. G8rman d8ad 'which still litter the ground in
.'~~~~~~~e~~~ir:~rfch.8 a,r'1d h&':1.lJ, crumpl~d', alAonq/
.--, ":".",, ':,,;
. "A8 ·tor 'the' genl!'lral.. ,.:te8po~Be '~f, 'the,'.PUbltc ."t.o
'''i~r;~ •. :in8U~rect1o~,. H~aly:,.~iB~ove,red..iO~~Y fee~i~gs
','. ,.' ;)
~.7~,·, ..2 :May 19U, pp ..' 9-10.
38~, pO. 12,. "
3?1JlLriUa, .3 'Hay .19i6, p.:-6 •.
4Ci~, 1.0·May·l~16,_ p. 6.
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lliotAn.e, ~~ger. and ~t?rror," directed at '''the' reckle8.
traitors who Bo\iqht to sell thdr country to the ene.bs'
<t ,. I I
ot,·"their King".37 ~n'B8lta8,t. Healy r~p~rt~~. that t~.:
c~t!zen.. expressed
: •• 's ,conslde:z:able' al1o~t at horror'mixed.'-with
lr;tdignation.. an~ detestation •.• at the- out-·,
raq~ou•.conduct· of .th~ rebels' and the callous
and ~old-blood~ lIa~er.'·in which' they de-
~;i~1::~~.~'- ~q~d.:r:.d ..ot~c:ia~.; ~OliC.,. and
. surely .~i!lrSh .'treatllle~.t ~t t.h0se, inVOIV.~' waa -'~~'ilolutelY
ne~~a~IIry'_,,' the cot~e8Pond,ul~''in!l'18:ted.-3g .'.· • .' .
'. , - . ' ...... "",'., :' ,"
By 10 May,.~ .Healy·.~ !!ett..emd:s tor 't.t.ributi~n.tor, .all
"'.:',
ha~'- be~n Jloditi~d to' a -cali tor' puni.iJment- .of the: iead-er.s . :.:~
only. Tb. rank .nd:f~.d •••n.• ".l",:re..~.~al'lO~II1Y in.~o .. : .. '::A
the r~ellion"'. and thU~.~SeOUld ~e :-r~primand.d b~t. 'other" ". "
~Wise treate.d leniently.4·O " When 'the "'e'w~r·wa!l_··':~.:~~.~~_En.:- __~~':';~,1 May of the tria~B and ~x8c:utions- ·of~.'8everal of'. the-R beilio-n's -;'b01l(Il organizers" and "c:~nder81t, ~
1:.J.JIlU'. report. unequ!VQC8biy' sUp'ported -the decisibn' on' the
. ~ - . grounds ·of "ths gravitr of the r •••llion.nd ·itscon~.Xlon
....1~ Germa~ int:r;!gue propa9~nci~~ and"'in view, ~t' the, :great.




The editorial'"' carried in the same edition
of~ "reJ!larked th~~ th~.r~v.olt 'had ~itnessEid.. 1,315
." c".ual1;i.~ .;." 304 ~ot which _were . fatal; cCln.s8!lUeq,t.lY. the
.x.~tion of -thirteen rebels ~~cl the "impe;ndinq deaths of
:two' others coul~ not ~n llt:\y way.be regarded. as. ttexcessiv~
or -'revengefuL". Furth'er, executions 'to 'emphasize the' ,_
...... ' ... ' ... /
tal1acio~i. 1II1!U'1~i;tude. Of',.~~_nn, Fein'.s tcttons ShO~ld' not~ -, '.'
n~~ce••ary. t~ ,,,ditOrial.:~ntoned' hote~er, , .' .:.:~ .
• .• a certain nUJllher -of these: executions were
abeolutely necesllIary" to ,teach the tra.!tors who
take germlln. money that they cannot .cover -Dublin'
with blood an~' ashes. ,without· fQrfeitinq their
lives 0" ••• The general ~ul:ll1c have no conception
'of the amount ,ot· cold-blooded, murder' which the
rebels c~lIrlJllitted.42 _
. ~ .... I--~-----~~-
A _~E:~rt by Healy which.,~as-carried in~ of
-- 'the next,;.~~y.~· 13 ,May, w~•. not, as +nfi~ent ~b~ut. ~ubliS
~.~::~ion ~o the. ~.xeCutionll-a~ tIi~. edltoria.l ot 1.2. Hay had
/b8en. J"hil. '"nobody in' -Dublin exPressed. the sliqht;st
... ~y.~ath~'· ~i~ t:he<,r~el~, H~~IY' ~~l~~ed, publi~, opinio~1.
on the - rebel -deaths. v~. more. eltisive but seemeCt' to
~'~'~i~at~ a d'i;taate- ~or further e~eciit~onB. ~B-~'~e
,.. ,. .. ~,:
c~uld detect! 'the 9.eneral· feellnq 'was that all, the- :Irish '.
'iiwolved - ·leader.- as W~ll as rank; and ill"e" .,;. had b~en
dUped~y the ~.~a~.. and·'w~r. ~ilty. 0; ~isconee~ti;ns and:
ignora~c. 1Il.pra tb!Sn Dalic'ious int.tl:t.~~3
41~, 12 May',1916, ~'. 8.
421ll.1sL.., p. 9.•
4~~, 13, Hay, 1916;
Not.'until 6 June .19.16 did~ begin to
knOV1~~q" growing p~lic, "ol1tr~~e ov~r..~. ~!oution'. an4
. " ."" . ,.'
the!' it. tended ~o hl~e. away ita repo~•. in ~~ort ~~iCle'
", '~la~~: in' obacure pl~c:es ~rO~9ho~~ th,' ne'Wlp.~~.44 Thl
information ·thol. 8~li report. carried. "-howaver ~ Pa.1nte4
'a .c~e~·r Icanada of' 9r~inq~'ii~pport, r;r r;bh ...national-·
,.;
~ :chro~i.cled a ··sun.day riot' in Dutllin~ ~ .ve~t 'which .
at "be~t.. ~~~ ."~n. ~gly' a~!&1r". ',' H~ , e~~imated ..tha~~ .o~o
men and.:youtha. had been" open par'ti.cipanta· in & Reqi1ia"
" .' . .... " .' .. .".. -"
~ ~ Mass' cel.brat~, ~~ .10••...dace••ed ~.bel~:.. Ha.ny . "ce~rbd
'f •• ~ep~11can. ·naqa. (: '. ~~~~.II, .ch.er~ tor '~7 ~~bh
.' .~ RePub1ic, and, when pa....inq .Dublin C.~tl.·" and ~. Bank· ot ,I
.·i:r~~~d,· qroa~ed·.'.·~t the l.ntd•• ~"46;·' In.~·th•.en.u.inq
': . . .' "" - .' '.. to : ~' , . '.
sCI1ft1e vhi.ctl resulted rro. police att:8l11pt. to ·~i.band the
'.' .' I ' ..
.44S.' ~,' 6 j~~~ i9i'" p.' 51' 13 ·Jun. ~~6'~ p.
3 aM p.• 7, '19 June "1916, . p. 8. X




",~en~ed- "an al3:-conquedn9 loy. Of.' Ireland."49 Alt:.houq'H
such fe!lings,. wer~' I'~pardot\abl. froiD.. any !l'qUitable p~in~.
of v.i:ew",.,~th8: art.i~l.__s~ated." ."it ".would. 1:)8 folly to
ignore" the~.SQ . Yet that is-', exactly what~ did
an~ made no f~rth8r ref~renc.s t~' pubiic .8.~t~..nt· and'
S1nn Fe!n 1int~i ~February 1917. ~_
"':-0' ~' .r!5ader, of .i9~?· ~lio..att~Pt.~. t~,·.91~an·~r~m
.the;" p.aper'B ~~.~ite·~.~~~- ~. 8~a~~8. and~g.rowt~~o~ Sinn:
F~~n, cou'ld have been f!;othfng ~...s t"h.•n'conlused.' .~.portil-
'\. '. ", " .' '. -' :.~.. -: '.'., ;'.- - .
. fre~,:nt1y c~ntradlc~ed. one -·a_no~.r and it becamel 'lncre~8-
.~~gly''-.d~ffl~uit t~ d~t.e~lne :fro~.-~,,~h_:he~· ~inn,'
.F~in· had. ':b~en" ~b~it.rated and ·red~ced.,to hlatodcal memory
or 'had beco~8-' ~.-·-th~;a~eh11'l~~.-!or:e. ~to ,Biit1Sh_9,O~~~Jl!ll~~,.
tnrough its buoyant;" corra11J':ng .of Irish'p"opubr·.uppor.t., _ .
N.~S article8 'from ~ate pebruarY' ·t'o earl~' June5l .qave' .
. ' ,".
tne 'di~tinct, impresSion" that al,thougb there were .80me
cUehard', Sinn ,Fei~erB"'s~'ill 8~att~re~ about' Ire{and~ the
. " ' . :.' , .
org-"nizat~on it8~lt waf( in sharp ~ec:q.n.. ~ ..
r~p~.rted ,~t" ,all '~law-abiding :i:ri~ert": .tia!,-r8~~.a1~a,te'd
t~... ',e~:'-~~8 b~ ,19.16" and ~~Ii since. 8xpr~~••d 8uPi0rt, .tor the
~.portat1on ,~t hundreds ot ~inn Feine.ri. 'who 'had p~r'-
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ticip~t.~d i~ the ludicrous ~'aster Rebell1o~. I~ -'tact, .the
corr..pondent., stated, the .deportations had' ,contribU"ted to
"" ' Il:g.reat' ~~I!~nq of tension· wi~in. the country 'and hac\.,
allowed.", a, .••1Ilblance. ,ot, .nor1llll1J.~y 'to c~e.ep .back into
Ire"l.'~d.52 '" AltJ:10ugh there. ~.re 'still th?se)ll.isi"ed· ,persbns"
w~o ins1~~.~ ,on W~llri~9' Sinn, 'Fein colours ~~d ..,aving· .Sinn,~
F6in,' flll'gll;' Baaiy: reported·,that. ,their ,demonstrations ~~re
tJ. ~~.n~i~i~Y" ,h~ai~.~~"':·' ~~thOU~h': partic'i~an'~s in" ~ucn
diIlPl-~y., '_yen ~o~e t:o ,i:o~e~~~a_te E~st~~ ~e~k.i.9i..6.,'·~v~~e
, guilty ..O~ ~; (~~~.b~' "rOwdYl~"~"'Hea~~ "b~l1eved ,tha.t :'t~ere .
• . ' .' ',.' " ' I .... ,:' ..•" •
Wll.~ .. absolutely, ng ·evidence,.. ~o '~upport "exllggerat~d"
lfu-our,8,or ,an?thu:''-"orqari~zed risl.~q".53· 'An edltorlal~'~t'
conclus.LOn on" what he .s·ItV
. ,"" .. '. " ,
·sbame/'.on whicli' our Irish .correspqndent has const/llntly
l~'.~'si~",_..a~, '~e tact' that r~el~nd' st~:i,l ,~~It\tdS so' l~rgel,Y
1l1~f '. ~r01D. 1:he, war'" .54.. ,,~e '.~dito~ral :-C;l:a'illed ".the majority
•• ". '. ' , " , ';', ~ • .. .':. _. ',' ---.c _ ' •
ot· th.~ ,·Iri.iiti; pUb~io,.:r.1l1iZ.~';~at ,those.' crC~11i'd~ ~hich'had'"
.9.a~.r.d :on 'Ea.~~r'; ..~onda~ ~~ :~eieb~~te. the':'Il'nniv~raary o~
.5,2~, 2s:'sebruarY ..19i.7.. 'p> 6:,. , .
~.3~>'10A~~il· 1917,; ~. :3;' l'l'~~ril '19~7",~~
s~. Appendix A tor 'Il' discullsion. 'of rep~rt8 c~rried, ~n
·th'.' 'trbjb ' Tip•• · at thl. ..time, ~nd, ,which 'em:p~8ized' .the
~,.ng~~ :::t::'APri~'lm.p.· " , .'
the· Rebellion were .obstreperous and,' at ,times~
Ho"!ever, th~t wa~ not the' worst disqr·ace. The '~real
ticip'ated were "~!Jle:-bodied and idl~n.55 .InCl,oed had :l:)l§
~ not inclUded two .iso1at~d repo.rts on growing
. '. '
'. CathC?lic clerlcal' ':suPP,ort for' Sinn reil), its, rell.dersh~p
~i9h~' ,h~~e, readii'y as~umed·'tha.t it' ~ad .he~,~d, ~he-.1a~t· o.t ~ ........
d};'ing. i.nsurrectlopary·:orglfl'!izaticin.
,In r.etrospe«t, it 'appears,,; thl3ot. to ,this .po~nt ±M.
.~' I~ish correspofl:dent, ~.nd' the paper',s editoJ; had'
entirely mi~ir:lterpreted. a.nd misread events ,in':'Irel!ln~ It·
seems' somewhat iron~c; toat wlien .Sinn rein' had ,reailY been
in demise-in "1916,~ painted it as an organization
sUfficiently ~~rong ,to h,lI.ve planned ~nd executed aris.inq, - -
Yet, in 1917, with, growinq pUblic siqns ot support tor'
Sinn' Fein,~ prevailed in its insiste?Ce' that the
organization's PUblip,'support was eroding, t)'an '.ext.en~;
that it' would be, a mere matter of time until ··Sinn Fein
o·ffic.ially dead: It is rather dlf.f icult to' believe
that a jOU~nalist, p:'~t at whose ·jO.b it"ls,.t~ inoni:tor.
pub)ic opi~ion, could so misread ,the situatioJ:l. However,
-if' .his/her· per~ePtion~ ar.e .influence~r~n~1V:-he1~,
set"'~,f o~inions: ~~~e~~, 't~at ,interpt"e'tatio~. can be
more 1qgically explCl.ined", " . '
The (irat recognition' in the pa~er.of the.developmen~
[.f..i.~.r\:")"'·~·:<·-" "";' .-,':~.'.. >,.?~..' - ," ~ i' , ":l\' "-',;' :' :'~'~··"".'~'f\~~
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~l:~.· ~! 'a !JYIDPathet~c Sinn Feln _suppor' 9 oup \a.mOng the Roman :. :'~:
~!~ , C~~~~l1c clergy appeared on 20 April -1-9:\ The article\
it;:.~ OJ provided, coverage - of a, meet1.1)9 held i Q dl~USS Irelapd' S
~.' . . _ rr9~~' to '~f:~'~es~n;at~on ~t. th~. "impe;'cnrg Pe ~e c~~~.~ren:e...
r.,.: .Whll~ the- :r.o~~ was .1I~xe.d.,. pr0t!':irient ~inn F iner:.",ere ~n
':'/;. at~endance:.' 'I:he' CO~P!J~deht'. noted ~h.at Ar~hur Grlr·!ith
~.''.. . t.bl~~,. :r~;~~utlonl"~istingo~"the 11ght of Irel"",,'to
[~.-::\:.", represent~tion :at" the .pe_a~e> conferencJ""Altl\ough Heit."lyh ~~~~rk~d .~h.t the"~~" shlklng ; ••t~ tof thOg'.th~rlng
~·.t·..:_;'; W.S;th~ bl~ ~tte"d.;'_c. ~f YOU~gRom.," C.tlicP~>e.ts".-, 56.:
~.:. . he ..d~.d. ~ot .st~~e specit~cal~y ~.h~t ~J:1?Y . \re S\~n._. F.eine~s. "
_1:.'_'. Howe~er, 'the i\IIplic4tion in the ·~r:tiy.e is· tha!:. ·the·
~.:.:' natlonaUst : :leanings of ~ the cl~y. we,~ ," somewhat .un-
~~~; .~.. - . ..·.-h~al.thY.· A~ ,arti:Cle .fuitheri~9' that:~~~er~ncc_appeared on"
II";' .~ May i911.. It provided a detau"ed analJs'is of Catholic~;!:. . .: ~le-t:1cal support to; Sinn Fein lind. ~~s 'CrOffered by . a
.1~; ~ .. ' -. .writ.er. ~ent·ifi~d'·.pnly' as. '."an Ou~sidEl' obJerve~. ':'57" Th';· .
f_~,~.,~,J,~.•.'".•.' ,.;_'.·.•..•.••..·.·.; ~~~~~~ ~~:~:~:~t~::;:~:
l::. _ senior bishops' wer~e doing little t~ temper: [he zeal of th,S .. ' _::.:~
~c·:·.~:/:·. ~ I.. ~,. • 56~. 2q April 1917, p. J~ I "\:.}
.t:, '." '11. , ' ....5?An l!;"quiry. ~o, .:rhL.....I.1m.U. as' to the identity Of the .. "~~1J~( ~ .. .Qb~.rver brought ',,",0 '.det'lnitilJe response;:. ~J:'ly the ;commen,t ~.~~$,'\ - ' ~~~;es~~~~e~:~a~d 'Healy served as their lOffioial Irish~,' :l
-tiL.;,,-·..-"~~: <"-~.> _~" ,,'., ":-"':"~ __~ ",:,: _.. \ :~_ .., -:,; :_~..·:;i~,"t .~""",¥"",,,,,,,,'.4-u,,_"-"'\, "-..-~,,,~~~ ,.-,*'"" _..~~"''}.;.,~<;
younger clerqy. While the bishops had expr•••ed
qualitied ~upport' for the ~rit.i.•h __ War ettort, 'the 'con-
~ributor explained, their lIlantfes~o ot- 7 May 1917, in
.which .they i:ef~~e!i to a.ccept either a t~lIlporary or lal,ttriq
divisioJ:! of the countt1, _coul~ .do nothing but ,w8a~en 'the
rel~tlO~S~i~ ~.f ,the ,cath~l.~C: ~hU;ch ·wlth t~e con~ti~ut.~on- I
. al Party (I.P.p..J·and with- Dublin .Castle, and unint.ntion~
ally. ~ri'cour~ge, 'an~ . Bt,rjlng~h~~,: 1:h~' a"rg\imen.ts·· ~~ ~ln~~ Fein.
The observer .~ugqe8:t~~' ,that' -the. '~hU~ch rei8valuat~.its','
'm'ani"rest'o:: ,~~d, ~se '~th~ 'influential' p~Bitioit';. ot the I~i.h';
bishops t~ maintain' diBciplin~ ~morig its ci.r~ ~n,~
chann~~ th~ir action~·· ~nto a DOre positive direO:~~~n.58 .
Other' ~ndicatlons.that slnn F6i~ suPPo:r::t .was continu- .
lng' to grow in strength did not· appea.r 'in~~t'~il:< .
June 19:17. Then' it '~~ted: tlo'urishing a~tivity wit!lln 'the
party evidqnt not on1;J in the "frantic e~th:U8ia81:'A" 'of '~uge
crOWds' ~~o bad gather~d to ,celebrate -th~ release of tho••.
'-IriSh ·pr.i·Bo~e.rs·-'de~ort:e~.to _~ri~iSh pr.iso~ campi t~r' th~J.r
-part .-.in ~p Easie:.r. _Rebellion'". but a1s,0 ~ in' the .~ct1ve
p~eparations .of Sinn :Fein~rs, to field a cani:Uc!at~ _. in an
E~st· Clare 'by-eiection, and as well !:n the ••tab118hll1,e",t
o~~~~enty' ,si'nn';;F6in, ~l~S .~inc~·, the in.urr.ct~o~--'>~t
1916. 59 ., Ye~ 'sui1: d~d. not: a·cknowi.dge :t~-~.
growth 'a!'l ,.~~ ~ndi~atio~ that sinn Fein' wo.e 'beco~inq a.·_.·
~8~;,21.May 1917"p. 3.
'-' , ....
'-~9~,. ~3 'June .19l7.~ p. 3"
14.0,.
torce with which to be.r.:eckoned~
~,. view th~t Si~ teln was a dying orqanizaJ
\10n ~hOUld. have ~?lil!n a~te~.d by .. ~ts o~ reporls ot
trequen.t rioting by ~inn. -F'~n 8y1l1pllthi~ers' in .late· June
1~17. On 22 Jun~, correBPO~dent- Healy notllld dis,oril~r
.thrOu9'hou~· ~lin.. His report ::wBs'·'no.t"'lertqtlly· b~.t·-.th!l
~ chos;' no~ 'to '~der8~ore its' ~edoU8ne~s-. He~ly said
th8;t ea9h night" .t~ere was rio.tous behaviour .. vhe,:, .people
to~Jc, "posse.sion ot- some .~t th!9 .~t:~••ts" in' the ci~y,
indiscriminately ·burned· rU:lns 'ot bUildings, a'-nd, on, "two
. - _. . .
.occllsi~n.,· lit.:," b~ntir.s. i:~ iBIporta'nt th~rOUghfares6'O"'N~r
w.o:· dioor~er~~n.\,ri.ed.. ~o. :~,ii~...•. ·.· An. e~ito.ria.,I' :~..f.'.'26 .JU.·ri.~.
c~.n.t.d on. ~i~~~r riot~l'!~_ at Cork and 'app~aled to' the
GOv.r-lUllent: not. to', ,;;'neglect. ib'·pt.imarY duty ';t maintain'ing
o ..J.Aw ~nd. order" ·until 'an Irish '~dIqi,nistratiori 'ha4 b~en'
rlX11(l.Y .l5itab~ish~d.liJ. . , •
.~, aBs~rt'io'n ·.~r/Iri.~ ... c~nfi.d~nce in and
.support o,t _, Brltbh' rul~ ,W'a.,.~rucka tit:ag'9aring blO~ when
Sinn ,Fiin.'.· candld~tel' ;~~b~-·~~-'Vl!q.era, won"a resO~ndi~g.
Vict~ry ,in Ea'st. Clare. De Val.ra.:;~·iiuc~e~B brought· ~
... , ':, ':';> ,,,,,,. ":-............. -- :.,
. r~n~w.d tlurry-'ot'1'rlticis~ of,' Sinn, .Feiq;. in·,~. n
Ttl•. ' corr••pond~t· ·attr1but.~4·o·d,!! .Vai.ra'.~ ,~it:i, 't~': 'N·s .





Yote implied that the tat1l"rs had' a1ll0 ,~raced sinn ''6in
pOlicy,. h~ que'at-toned thei~ conversion to 'r~publ~c~nl-=
a~d 'suggested that they had just );)e!tn "'atraid to i~-'l.t·:
. the' u~lted' IntlU:el1~~ ot· the'ir 8on8r tp..ik d~Ugt)t.r., and'
thei\PgeSt8.N62 ,ThU8~ he interredlt~at II t~~ b~818 Ot·
support tor Sinn r61n wa•.d!ff.icUlt
l
to ~~termin~. Red.
fi~res were" hard' to ascertain .especially w,hen innOcent
people were being goaded and intimidated td'. d.~olare a
talse',advoc'acyitorsinn Fein ~at_her than .utt~r the wr~th
ot tamn{ m;;.be~s .and cler<J)l'. ~T~lB port.~a~~l O~-Il grC!up
?t ,:,n~ea~o?able· sInn Fiine~s who torceci' ~ther.8 to 'support"
the.ir' organizat~on cast' an .U:ntavou'rable llght/ . - _. . .
group. ':" " "'.
"' In his .·~ngOlng· e~ort' ..to' : dJ.ac~~di t .Sinn . r81n
<.
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9'.~uine B.~nn' Fein .OV~~~tl"· and '"ho "very'properly took
~o part Inthe Easter Week ,Rising. "63 What ·Healy failed
to ~nt~on' wa~_ that Sinn. Feln profited fr,01ll the ,Rising
b.caJ1.~'h., a._~ correspondent·, ~'itS81t,
becau.. Of' a' ,laCk' o~ acev.rat'. repo'~in9 ~out si.·~ F&~.i~
ov,~: t~. ye~ra, and thlll:qovermaent which ha~ ~ism.issed .the
.x~.tl!"nc.,of a dangeroue nat.ionaliat a/lement un.til jus~.
before: th~ Easter Ina'!o1rr.cti~n, had, ~ll to, Bha~~respon:'
s;iblUty in' .iricoz::rec~iY , identitYfng.. , sinn ·Feiri. as the
p.rpetrat~r .,ot. :'th:~. dist~J;'banC,ii!: ,He 'al:so'heqlqct~d to,
r..~ort..· t~at' the, gov.~~~nt'8· response',1;o. 'the <ct;i~is, ha~.
st~rred puJ)l~c.'syin~athy'-al1;d sUPP'!~· to ',the: cause 'ot' the
. reb.is:' ',The .pub.l1e,_.wh~8e .t.dentitie~ti~n. ';t' the 'rebels 'as
Slnn '~'i~e~'s.~~~ ,be~~' tirll~Y pi,aQted in"~~ir' iIlin~s b~. :~e
'pr~8. ~:nd" by' th~. ~roeliuaatio~a 'ot .Br~ti8h, authC?riti~s,
tra~.hrred· thair."' ~ympathy and :.,upport .t".a .. slim ,Fein.,
t~"ra~y. lllakip9,' it ,~ ':la.tiona·lls.t t~r~e in- :the' c~u~~?,'.
But. 1:I•.alY'8 revelations ca.e' ,too ;tate; sinn Fein had
'ac"iev8:d. notoriety' all a: nationalist ~orce··and;·~as he'"tloted'
', ...... ".' ,:., :'., " "\ ..' ,', .' ..
in a, 'later ',rtiele, J:l,ad there been ~n' i1llD.ediate elee,tion
~~ 's~~n·,·'~.~n. ~1l.~l~~r ,t~ the i::r:i~luQen'ot 1917,~~Uld·h~ve.
•~.I?~ '1::h.~ cOUntty~64 .
~,'. ~'t ,i'-~n.8~at "Healy' ·rea.liz8d. ~~ i.lIpact that
'S:i~.F.in.wa. hllvi~C1·on:,I~e~and. Howev~r, it ~ppear8·that,
24 ~Uqu8t:- 191?, p. 4.
15 OCtoJ;ler ~917. P.• 9.'
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liis own Unionist PC?litiC8 and that' ,or ~,'as wen,.
.prevent~d an ::,~1'Ictive' eya:luat;on or ~o.~ t'llct~.rs .which
had captvred the -illlaqit)lltion" and support o:t many Irishmen•.
'Rathe~ th"an' une1ll.otionaily examine ·Wh_t:. was attractive "in
'Sir:n Fein', poliC\:(. Reali ~illle llnd again\r~v~rte.d'·t~. t~~
~ same explanations he. had used to explain the- organi:t~-
. .'. . -'. ~
_I' tien's sporadiC
B
,,qnetis.lIl~ He rehashed ,what he -had
witnessed ',since be om:ing"~" ot't'ici~l -corre~p.ondent
in 'IrelA~d~ . R~~ n~~9, ,to a: theme 'el~b~rated' on' '"a~' th~
begin.ning of We .d.' War .r:.':HealY· attrib~t8~' :~.ral .. 8up~ort
tor sinn. Fein to the 'opportUnlty' for the countrySide to
.'~VO~d' ~o,n~~~~l~tio~. 6S. In.~~.e_ro~-~ '~rt~~le8-~'. h; reat~~.~~~~ ..
the, lac~ o't .direct positive: Sinn' Fein potrey ~nd cdt-i~
c1~e~ t~e org~niza~i.O~ 'f~r '~ts . "mad: ancl', 'tatal' .policy.. ~t
ievo'1t1ti~n,,"~6 and as' II .means of reeducat1n'g support~:r:s ,to
.', .'." ..
the: real· "intentione 'ot sinn Fein, :he reeBtabl~shed t;h'~
organ!z~tional link with - ·..t1t~ sirlist"e~ _sha:dp~ o~ Germ.an
propag'tDda. "67 Healy'S ,obvious inte~tion was... to,'PI,ant the
Buggeetiono! .~ ~~co~d ~inn rein r~bellicn.8
'6.~~,: 29' A~~st 'i917'" p. j'.
1'917;6:~e;",: lci::b'::r 21~~~~~~~9;9:i"oJ'tOb~~1~1~~~~~~~,r-.
67~;'~4 October .19~;',' p"~9.. '.
. ~~se'e :~" 25 octob'~r' 19~7.i p:. 6'; 27' octo~er
1917,'·p. 61',29 October·191,!., p. ,51 ~ Novel$er .1917', p. 9.
The J;rish Tipes report.d.ev~denc.ota .. a8rJ!lsn plot.a18,o on·
'5 ,November 1917,. Bee--Appendix A .pp. 1~1-1B2 for, t'urther
~et~il8. . '. _. , , .- -,
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·which aight dupl1cat~ the .blbodY anti-British events of
.. ::i::e:~ot~:'ub~ll:'~~~r ~. t::::~:·::~~:;:: ::
.~,~d~spr..c1 i'aWleS!ln.~ •.. a¥ '~nt11ai~ation < tbrcU;gbout ~ the'
:~~o~try.. The r.po~.-r ·used. the. r~..rka 0(-'.·' fanaer .:to
,,··~uppo:tt: b'b ob.••rvat~o~.and quoted him, as 8tati.n9;
, ·Th.~· c~~~try's de.~-royed. 'the va~',~~i~q8 ··~~e'· now. ,,'
... ~~~~~~:~o/~:. ~:rimg~e~~~b~~;;ar~o~1IIt8i~\1 ni~: ..
. ravinq sOAlllpsl Why· vouldn',t,· they, get .conscrip-·
tion? ~at's v~at'd .quiit::en 'thur71, :~'" -
. .
. 19i6: ~ r·.b.~l'10n vhich 'lIfO~~· .h~~ that. Sinn -pUn h!ld no.
loyaIU•• to the 'bftst' intere.te; ot, t~eland•. '~nIY when
..tJi.e tri.l:' .people und.·rat~~,th..~' .tIi~n~. ~ould p~1i~
o~lo.n .~u.rn ...qa~n~~' sinn ..Pil1;'!' ~nd ;hus, ·H.e~i~ ·lIl.a~t~1ned"·
that. Sinn' ,6in' s l2J:ilJ!. PQ;l.i;cy vas ~ of insurrection.
seei~g "~~~t_ h~ ~anted to: lIe~, his' ~as~ ·repOrt·s ~~ ~i'lh .
F.in' -to'.~ .. 1n 1917, contain~d' no element ot.
'.~~J;.i~l!I"·:'t~~t" 'p·ub~lc .opinion ,reqi.t~·red: ~~UJl\~ng, "rev:U~~
'81,:n"' and' .~'opp~s~t1~n",to' ~in.~ F6in.'6.9 .....:.,
i.~i!!t ~:.n.-~~deci:\'iew. con"t-4tuec1, into .. the· next y:ear .
., , .~ ., .:"':w~~n,. ·~.r·~IIl,',JanuarY ,to J~~:~,.'~~.ro~.:.~epo~8"dsP~enting
J1egat.ive pUblic. .entiment towards', sinn FUn graced. the
~:,
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Healy repoited that .\:0 the inhabitant. ot ~e I!outh and'
west. 'or Ireland. ~. ablosphere vaa one.or .i~aecuritl';and'
alan". The react4.~": of _~riY ot. the ,)I~n-t~~o ·ra.ill~.i
he n~ted, had 'been to .seek retuqe .In'·Dublin 'but '~e,a.ail
. t~.er.· and. shopkeepers could ._not 'take advan~aqe ot"such ,;
. recourse. ~;y ~~u:l"'.to r8lllai~. vith th_l; ·proPe~.t1a. and,
ba..ttl. 'tha aco.u.rqe. of 'Sinn .Feln. 72 "aft.· va.. 'to b•.•
recurrent tbelll~' d~rinCJ ~.'tollo~lnq' year,' .
:"i';~ o.r 1918·.c~rr~.d:,'fr.qu~ni' repo~~: of ,~inn' ::~
Fein .misdeeds, artcf lawiessnes8 - ~ ,totl!ol "of'twenty,.;..tive for
t;he'. ~ntit:e yea,r, 73 . :"i.nn' 'Pein was" crit~c~~:" in 'q8'n.ral
tor~ its ~o~lCY, o~ ter~~~i~._ vh~Ab 'led ,~to' su_c)i· ~p8cltic ,
i'~cid.nts as 'harass'Bent of .aqbt~at8ll,'·illegal drillinq,
ra1d~ for am and .~~ _lawle.~': ..~~zure,~t·'-qrA~aiand~~74
\.~. '.. AS 'an, example .?f Sinn -F~in'a, Ufl~i~~ised ··'an4.. , total-
,;;
"contempt 01 ~e law, on.' ar:tic1.e d.scri~d the prQ9.841J:'CJs
a.qains.t two qrou~•. of. JIlen who had. b.en".c~arge:d with .
~lawful ....~ly, in - sliqo durinq' ,~h~Cb , ~~•. pri~on~r.'
:;" '
7~:niI....:UJau." 28 Feb:ruary.1918,,;. 7~
. .:7;38e8'~, 18. Ja~uary. '1918, ·P.·, 6,' 4 February'·
1918".p.·81 25 Pebrudry·1918, p .. 91,2,7 pebruary 1918, p •.
i~'r:~ :;b~a?c ~~~h' ).9~~; ~ ..~~c.~·. ~~~'l ~91::' .;. M:~C:
April 1918, p. 5; 9 Apru' f918, P.. ~t 20,April-.1918, p. 71
24 April 1918, ,po 61 18 May 1918, p. 7; ~O May .1918, p'. '7/
24 May' 191a, p.' 7;.25 May 1918, pp, ,1~a;,18 June' 1918., p.
81 24 June 1918" p., 8; 11 August 1918, p. 3I,10'·sept.llber
1918, p. 3; 16 'October 1918,'·p, 51 13'November 19.18" p •.~/ ,~~~,
9 :DeCellib~:C:::: p. 51. 10 ~c.-ber 1918, p. '10., ...., '.:~'
. 74 , 4' Pebruary 1918, 1?', 81,25 pebruary 1918, , :~
.. P •. 81.8,Apr~l,1918,.p"'S. . :" '.': '. ..:.:.)
. .:,:~
~;;~~~;!;,~.~'i;y.ji.;,,~y.k:"';";i;~~:c<~;i,.!::;.~.:t~~~[~;ii{j~;t~;:~~:~~,i:~"".~,.:,J
(lelighted thei~ ,td.•nds who' tilled the Court, by 'smokbig'-
. .
·aiqa~ette.' and., 8iJ:lqihg ,onq8 d.urinq the. taking. '9f :the
· ~e~dtion•. "is' The ~writ~r ot the ~ditoriaf'!J,t '14 Ma~~h
'1918' r~1Iarked:""rr own coruans .. have ',b.o~e consta.~t
"vitnee. t~ ~he ex1.~ene. 0< "e .'ate.o", aheer law~eSSh~'S,
oZ; ; rather: ot: ,COlllpl~te . cap:it.ulation 't6' the' antics .?'f .S.
trartklY r.volut.ion~ry ~oc1y">6 :' .
cr'itipi~m o~':Sinn' Fiin aC?tivit:l.el!' became more 'ferJent
when 'the' national:i.tgroups -~rq~~ized ,p~o"te~t." to "draw
·att:.nti;~~ to:'th.', unp~pU'larity:'which'woul~',b~create~,amonq
i~. '..,;_ri~h '. by . the' .p'as.aq.··. ot. ~ cO.~·li!I~~i~~ion ~ll;i, ' ...o~
~r:e1l!-~d: ~ ilnitJ.:all,,!.iqnoz;e~ ~h. fact: that .Sin!'!o'·
.FUn:· d,'id' not-'-~ta~d. 'alo~. in',its"'~ppoBition t~ t:hi~ bi~l~
., In, t~ot, the '~aB~age '~t thi~ 'l;~qi~l~ti~n .
c~1IlBIon. ·on.' 16 Aprii - 19a' .';Plted.
· ~ri':h' p;'~~am.nta~ '~a~r1:~'s, lII~ml)~ra ',;'~.' ,V.,st'o1nster
saw. their :\.t:urn to Dublin where they
· '~e' ,~'~~o~> ca~Be ot, t1'9ht~~? eo"se'dpd.,n,
"a. F;,S.L. ·;LYO.~"._haii po~rit~d'--C!U~;
· 'consoription' oa.p~i'qn va.,' n".,,,,,,.,!L.e,i' lit
Irish R~lIl~~ Cathot.~_C' biah~~!s~~7 . The ·pol.!l;JY " ...
conscripti.on, which, was a. logical conIl8~.nc,!, o.t sinn'
Fiin.'s . ~arlier'. stanci against, Iri8h eniistment· .in the
· British -«rmed.~~m::eB,:'wa~ Obviously'-no .lonqer regarded '~.
- .
a 4iS10~al..8~~t.i~~n~,'it'! 'Irel~d t~ t~g~~ co~.cr::ip~.ion.. .'
l?iru)' FRn, attemJi)ted t~ o~pi.tal~z. :on· th._ .gro",ing
-Pub~ic' '~li8encha'nt~"nt _with Britain's" des1r.• t~ .f~r~~ce
Irishmen to the 'bB;ttletront, ,~ne '8UC~, ~ctO.~,iSs~1I18ion
w~s the 'declaratipn ot.,~.workle88 day ,~h~ou~t,.the·
'country .to~ ~.c~~yelY :oppose "conscr~Ption~ Irl;m.lcal~Y, 0:"
24· Ap'ril" 1918~.·"~ealy ,noted wi,th: ,Bolle di'squst .that the
XriSh ~i~e~'whi.ch had: al:W~Y8 .b8:~" :.'Jt!ldwn ~or, ,f~·8.:' unio~i.t
tendencies and '~whiclt' appeared in ·rebellion .week, ,xcept on
· t"!o ~ars, ,.:f~un~·t~~~· pub.iicatlon w~s now·~re~ent~d.bY the;
·complete withdrawal o~. iabour" ..1S 'ro~ thfs act 8lon:",
~eal~ ': shou.ld ,have ~c~oWled9'e~ the' wld8sp~ppe81. of
Sinn 'Fein pol1qies,' .
As tar a~·, Healy: could' see, Sinn .F6in was .expio·itinq
the" ~nti~con"CriPti~n movement, simply to. 'tue"l its el~.~~iO~
~~An~es ·tor; the"'~pcom~nq ·.win~~r q~nerai.. eleC~ion. 79' ··~n~ .
'. .' ' .. ", " ',". . '.
ot·'f:fea'iy'a"lat"er report8~~ari1ed-a ·warnin9·,t~.the Nation- .. "
:'~lJ,.t: pan;y' 'about' unque8tionlrigl~'.a6~ePt"irig t.he. lmpl1.~d
8~nce~it( ot' '51~ ',iln' :on, ttie natt~r ~t co~.~r~Pt~~,~.',. He
".1.7i.Yo~.,"ir9i~nd'g'in:c, the FUi~, pp',. ~93·-395.
78~, 24 ~pril.1918, P~·:6 ...
'7~~,
-- ca.tit~on~~ .John Dillon, ~ho; had become. ~8ad"'r 9t the i. ~'''p'.
. - , , ~ .
on' RedJaimd:'. de",th,. in, March,: about tarther cOi'lt.ribution:.s
'.to,: the .Ant-,i~con:~crj:Pt1on .Fund. By ·23 Sel?temb~r 1918,
Healy ••tim·at~dr 'thti wo~·'~t. that t~4. to ,be' ~pproXi1l!atelY
£250;~qOO . -. an en,ormoua. _.WI Whi~" ~~s ~arge;y sup~rv'ised by.
~+nn ~'ir(, "BVeIJ :thou.9.h' i~' had.,.~t;u!m' j~~ntl~ t:~se.d ,by ,~~e .
Bi~hoP8,.· ..th. Nationalis,b', arid .sinn .. '';!n; C~n8e~ently,
'Healy wa~n~~::, .t.his al1~~ed 'Sinn Fiin ,~o alrei\dy clB'im':'an
,~dvantaq~' o....~r,:~~·.NII~.iona:l:~~ .in ~e. event :o~ a 'HOVemb~r
.•le'cti~~', ~he'r~Ul?orj' ~.inn' ~6i~' Sh,ou~4:'be' :~~he best":pr~pared
pol'iticai party 'tit- .'the :unite'd, Kinqiioll~".' That poli~ical .
. .. ' "', . '. '. .... . .
. ad~a.nt~'q~.· '~ou~~ ~,~~~r ...b.~ ,~.eu~.d ·,.it 'si~~ Fehl con~e~ted
to use the Anti,:",Conscription llon,ies. as. 'a General .. Election·'
.. '... . - ,
fund· tor .-IIMr:' D~llon ,will perceive II ',fe.~tl).er o-f his own..on
the lethal' shatt'; nBO
~r~u~~out' 'his ~9l8 reports, Healy oftin app'~~lQd- tor
ohurch' ,int~rvention' ·in·support .ot. governm~rit policy. He
" ,.,:..... ,. ". . ....
r ••latah,c. " ,·to' '.. C·onscription. and: "oftidJ,all"y encourage
Churc~ pr..ferred to_ k.s,p ·all Irbh .ov...nt. unCie.r
control .and ~uch a desire 'c'OUld 'not be effected with sinn
Fein. H~alY. was .not above throwin.g in a h·l~t. at the., ~re '
..'of in.terna~iona~ M,:,~ism and warne~, "Even' .p.i~it?~l
__ authority is inaollle d~~~r .,:~r~1l _. ~C!iicy Wh,~Ch' giv,•• a
so~' ,of BOla~vbt denial .to. '.l~ ~~n8tit\1:ted authoti~~.~82 •
N.ot,s~t~,·tied ' 'flll/ '"to - a~v.iB..'~•. Chur~~" 'H.ai~ aleo
~ffer.ed . aome qr'at~itous. COIIJI.sel to' ·s~.nn F.~n;· The' .day_
would··COlll~:. he,pre4i~te'a. wh.~ th'.'Church'B .a"mtliv.ai~nt., 'if
n~t tOlerant, attit~d. would C•••~.I: .d~.nd,wcuJ.d:.".
made' which'· ,would 'bring.' the, shaky" coalition, doWn: ":The
~he'~l~' ~~ ,~in~' Fe~~.'s ..~ha;i~~~.,~. he ~~t~," I'd.~ '~~t 'feei: the
episc~pal.·draq· at this moment:, but it,' is \here·,'.'and will
bec~me. h~a~, an{~ore h'ea"y, ··~s··th~ race ~~OC~.~1i.1I83 •
Rega~d~ess 'of- H~alY'8 unYi.e,ldi~g, cr'i~:t:~ll}D, ~'f ,~fm,
Fein, itS"policie~ 'and i~8:activi~ie8, he could 'not denr_
th~ eXlstfnq' popularity '~f .the ·o.rqaniiation i!'l·. i.at~ l~·lB.'
i:nd~e~ hi~ -~e~ort8' affirme~' that, it was .'~irtual'iY .1mpoli-"
'" ...,' .' ".'.. ' '''; ,J' '-,' ,', ':'.
sibl.• ,for. Sin.n ~'i~ to, lo~e ..~he 'upcoming el.ct~~!l'.' y~t,·. ',.
llI!an' w~'t~' ~a~' realizat~on'-' H~a"ly was 9.C?rifide!"t; th'~t;~ 'ti~






It. co~inq'victory at th. polla will saddle it
· with the nece~sity. of tryinq to fulfill iJlpos-
.•ible prc.i•••, and will aark the minninq of· a
--;-per.~04 Of'fnati~naqlisllusi~.ent,. "
Durlruj·. the toi.e tha~ it' t k sinn F~"in to court the Ir.i£olh
.Pub~i~'r di~favoUr, .~ . ,~n.J;bi~ity would fall on' th~
.•~.ra~.· K~~il)riali.t~ . t r.~rbi.h. -a¥ 'rebu'lld' their
pa~y.85·, ."
In .o.cellb'r. "1918, the Irish: ~.l~ctorate confirmed
H.al~'~ pr.4ict~~.i··tif a' Siz:!;ri FUn" vict~ 'with -iJeventy-:
· . .', '.')'.:
three l18a~. l?einq _"{on .by the party'~. candidate_so t~ a'liler~
.. six f9~ the.. Old-~ty1e'Nationalists. I The.' sl~ Fliin ,~weep
: a~d-_. th~ aq.: too. :appar~t:' "wreck'" of ~. -once powerful..
. party:'!, 86 however, coui~ ~o't . c.onvince HeaLy ;that sinn.
Filn,. own·: tall' wou,ld ·not.be .o~n tortlico,minq. The
Nationali~b:, ~~e counseileCi,. "had ~a' 9r~at ·~ask 'to' pertorm
'~ut':"hOU~d~th.~ •.xud;e·.required di:ligen~ an~ pers~'ve,~nce
lui· a'· '~~Uildinq' p*~e~:,. :Sinn F'i~'·s.· iaclt of. ~iitic2il'
'~'icy' an~' di~~iO.r; 8hO~I~,contribut'e to' its ,awn·de;m.iae.
"s-inn Feiner. teil me. that the party 'is ·Uibar-'
· ra••eel by the.. Jiaqilitu.de of its victory.. 'It
would have preferred. the survival ot at· least, a ,
_core' of the Nationalist .saber., on' whoa it·'
C?iuld: have put the ·.blame of ita O!"Jl ~~~lure8 and .. '
lIli.takes. To-day no .uch evasion is, prac..
" ticable, 87 , . ' .. ,
;0.~:~'.~.' r~'-~;"". .... ·8.5se~ .~, 23. S.pt.~er 1918,. p', 6; .2·Oace1llber
~~',~:;',',' 1918.-,. p.' 10; '6 Decellber· 1918, p.. ,10. '
.~ 8.6~, 30 o,ceaber 1918, P.. 10, . ,."~~~.:. -. ~. ~,_.~ ..~ 87,~," 31 December 1918,' p. 10. .. ~1~~~~~,...,,~k.,,'.}
~e' politics ot' John Healy, the .. ed.itoriai
the ownership ot~.c~nnot "be. separ~t.d trom' the
.presentation ~t ,repoz::;s concerning Sinn F6in trom 19Ui~-'
·~918•.Their inability to' admit tilllt.not 'every part ot the
Empire cherished ita role in the 9rand imp.r·ial structure
'. . . .
-periaded' the majority ot' reterence~ to sinn P"ln" an
'. .' . . .organizatio~, .~hi~ e.•poused ultimate :rish ~nd.p.ndence
- trom Bri~Uri~ ,Theae·:men. gave .~,,'.reade~ship."~Ilt
.it' w~ntecLto hear;, I\yen' •.in t~e"~~~e' ~t ,.Si~~ ~·r6"1n·'.
S·lie.. C?ess,' "'~.hey ~ej:~~ed't~.~ co:n.s.,equ.en,.".&s, o~. cc~t~~~~.4 .. ~.r~~.h
public su~port' tor the'o~t\.on a~ .i~sisted, that with
. time; calm and. rational· thougJ:1t, would ~ventuallY' prevail '.
in Ireland ,and' s1nn 'Pein'· would ,be ousted. This assertion,
as. with so' many ~t the_ paper'~ other predictions con~.r~...
inq Sinn~ Fei!1, 'preW~d qroundless. .Had ·the pre-, and post-.
Easter ~ising character of ,Sinn 'FMn" been precisely
identified and Irish opinion' towards the organization '~ore'
a~cur~t.lY. ca~va:s8~ci ~~d.'ana·IYZed'by ~;,: 'the' IriSh
"pribl..elll.~ ·.~iglit.' have tleen .better ··'urider8to~.'b~ certain .'
fac~iori8, ot the· Britts.ll putllic'~ ,~ ~h.n ~lDpathY ~n~.
'lns'iQllt' into' lri8h,.aff~ir8'·hac(n,eve~, been an over:wh"!1IDing
char~c~e~~~tic ,~t ~" ~e paper.!. a1l108t·.·~~cl~.ive
reliari~e "on H~alY;. interP~etat~~n'·ot..•v~n~. ,1" J;reland
'., " , '- " "I',,' ',' '. " ,.,',' :
froD. ..' i908 through 1918; '8uq~e~t ~~a,t;';., lik•.. hill, . it:.
ma:~ag8m"~t,fhad: an ~·.~bout,·al~~,F'in' wh1~h "~on~'
.'t~~1.u6to~ ~v~den~e '~ight, .i1qhtly. alt~r'~ut not.,:,d••t:r~¥.:
,.. ' "'.' ,.' ·
. c!,nclusion
:~I .reporting': on Sinn FlHn during the
years 190~-1918 can hardly be credite~ with -mirroring an
ac.eura$e rail.ection' ~t the organization. That trend' was·
8stablfshed. .~rom its first aCknq"w~.ed.gement' in' J~nuary 1906
.t~t .Sirl.n F'in had':' bee~"-, ini!'uqurated. ~'.first
· ~ecOg~i~.i!=l,~\'.o~" :~S,i.rin'~.i1in act.uailY' occurre~ .·mor~ t,han two .-
mont;hs atter the -organization haa been otf~cially, f0t"ll!ed,
:and .. its fe~ie.w:,ot .the· m~V~lIlent. ~~.s less' ~·~an. ·favour~ble.'
Its' m.er.,'w~re·,compared to te~ro~ists ,:a~d'
· i~;ued'. ~'o~r~;~arnin9S '::to"th~ ~ov~.r.nment, abo~t the nee:d t~'
s:uppre~~"sinn' F6i~ b~'~~~e it g~~ered't~~ .much supp~~ and'
deY~lo~ed 'int\:? :~ s~~ious. ,threat:..,'.T:h~.se: .~at:n.fn~~- we~~,in
"and :of ,thelllsE;lves' 8~llle~hat i,ronic ,for ~/' report-
er.: fr~~··,.t;h~: beq~i1nin:q; '~s~~re4 'ih~ r-e'ad~rShip that the
orgo.ni'~·~.i~n was ··\the ~ra!~~~U:d:o~ a f~w ,mi.'sled. Gae'lic
'.' .' -....,...
· en!=-liu~ia.~.ts·. and' .9gu~~ ,not find general acceptance' among,
th~..PO~,Ul~~e.• 1',' :'A:~ ..~h'~,S',. s~a.~~ Of" Sinn, '.~i1~~' such conunent~
.~~re c:o~.rec~;·· ~P" almo~t t~.e whole ~opu~a·ti(;lh.'of ~re;land, ":
. Sirm F'in"W8s'"not but unknown. Furtherm.o.r~;
.mt,ra"ed,on:,-y by those disenchan,ted', Jiith
support was cO~fined to II res:tricted group ot, malcontents",
but, it argu~, the o1'9anizat;ion'8 numbers .. were c~~-"r
solidated "against England" and the monarchy. This. ",
re'cognition causea.~ to adm."it sinn f,6in's,"a#8-"
tencef however, one clln only sUBiae ~lIt siJc::h a smail
. fOllc:>.wi~g of.~ &>inn .~IUners, did ~?t w~rrant continued. ~nd
consiste.~t:·covera9•. ot- the orqanfzat~on. 'lni.ttal'ly, tiA"
~ carried' .UtUe more th~n' is~lated reports. ~bout the- ;
or9ani.zati~n .~~~.' th~~·.· IIrtici~'~" ~.Ulll1x... ·.1DPh~.li.~
dl~lOYA"1t.y of- :Si.nit Feitn al1tlons while.-'D;llriimizincj ·,its.
supp~rt bas'e •.
, ' , ,
..By 1908, John "HeaIX had ~.e·com8 the ,~ri~h.
correspondent. ~o· ~-. Given· Healyf. main position-
ae editor: of the Irish Time~, one. tdght. have .•uIIPe,et~d·
that the v!ewa'.on 'Si~. FUn expreslled there . would b!"
re.flected in·~. Almost from, the beginning,.
however, the~e were .llarxe~- ditt8'rences.·2 In ·February
1908;' Healy '~over~d the' ~y-;lect1on +n ·Nor.th Leltri.m;· .it
race 'wh-ich 'le~t ··the sin~ P"ln ca~dida:te, charles ~lan,:
the loeer but' a lo~er. who' had. Illade an lldllirable showing.
~e~lY"s.edit.~~."Jri"bTiJp,ej went 80 far u .~q'
pra~se the s~rin F,fin "progra~.:
'i
--"/
with '~ll 'its extravagance the SINN
.fEIN Party stands for' certain prin-
ciple. ,which are aa nov.l as they .are
welcome in the p!.lJ'lic li£eo! this
country. It s~ands for the', dis-
couragement of religious bigotry" tor
.enligbtenm.ont and liberty .in educa-
tion, . t"ot 'industrial· development on
lines - of aelt-help and '~ntelli~ent
enterpriser' and, above all; for the
0> co-operation of, creede and classes for
the promotion ot .COIllDlQh national
iflterests. 3 ' .
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The support "given to.ooian, Healy' suggested, should warn
0'; " '.
the 'Nation~list8 of future stitt com~etit.ion. ~,
repprt of the same date; va", not nearly as' complime~t!!lry.
Rat~er, ".Whi.l~ lukewa~'_.in its ,", ~ecognition": of', Dolan's Gi
s]Jcc.ess·, it .r8llarked that \ the campaign; had ~lways ~een
·-regarded"ln·. Dublin .~. 'hopeless'" 'bY; Wh~iD., t~S. ed.i.~~ria~·
.', ')' .':'',: . ,~'.',.' "
did not .~laborate; Ye~ it 4id 'aCkn;>wled~s'}:he blow which .-
tt}~ pr.sti~. ,of th.s·Irish. P~~~i~lIienta:i;YPllrty.' had 'rec-elye.d· ,;.
,.,a.nd i,tkf!' the editorial: in· the, Irish Ttjpej a1&:o c~mmsnted.
t~at .~is" sinn . F~ln. party m!.ght cr~ate a problem :for .the
N.ationali~t8 in" ~'uture . e~e'ct;.ions~ 41kVen after .~his
.: admi8aion'~"'carriedfew articles-reportinej"'on Sinn, .
'4in pr09~.88 .and~OPUlar1t~. In fact, i~' .~~s ~in~~e .
'repprt abo~t Sinn" F'in 1n '1909 th~.re ~ere 'broad:'hi~ts~ __of
'. , .J • ,:"'," . "
cdn~uaioh within the ranks.' and of' more ~eri"Ou!9 .~.n~e:x:nai
d18senaion brewing.;
~ . until '~rch. 1916.~
~idng' become 'YnQnym~u~.: ~ith, th, ~eierill'ncC?
JZ Ti~"~ 2'''~-Februa~ 1908: ·p.4; . ,( .. .... .' .'. . ' . .
. ..
.,fI."
ta"klng tire' orgailization .seriously, .r.hLi1:mu gave ere.d.•nee
to ~~e''ti~'U.t t~at s~n~' ~~i~ .was ,'~ ',eon~oUda'te~ '''9~O~P wit~,
~. .' " , .
wel:l-lald plans .whi~h·.po_ed· a" p~t~nti.a~ th~~at: 'to:'; the
contlnuedex"latenee of, the King". a<blin~.tratif?n in .
Uln' Rebelli.on?
\Whiie articles d~aH~q.·.with Sinn F4iln' and'
pub~ished' in.~ were intrequent.trom 190i$-1916,' all
.referen~~s contained negative overtones. Sinn F4in'. name"
was' often linked. to adjectives such as 'disloyal'"
'negligible',. 'unlaWfUl', 'bitt~r', "'f~~lent'p,. and.
'drastic', to name a fey. O~. a.rtl$:lle. in MarcJ;l. of 1916
beseeched the government! to attac);. and suspend S1nn F'in
activities before the situation veered 0l:lt of ita contrl;)l.
It ~ea~sur~d the r.eadership tha~ events i.n Ir.l~~~ ',had. not
~scal.ated to a .dariger point but advised 'that sinn F,'in's ,.'
'v~ry e~istence i~deed was ., ii,jurio\J~.'. _.to ~ationai and
-imperial "inte~~sts. - Thus it,., preae~ted. "to, its, r:elldi~g
p1:Jbli~' a Sin~. F~in'· Ch~ra.eterized.· by .+r:r;ationai 'beh~\liour
an~ :an"~r9aniz"ed st~n~e .~gairi.t.. Eng.lancl. By.·thi. tilll~
. sfnn 'El!in ~ad ·~l~OBt.: e~a~Bted :i~~eit ~rYinq.: to U.9h~· ot·( "
.i~ternal ,~ecay:' yet a·r.ead~r.ot~ 'who' depl!lnd..•~.on
• ,'I" ~lie ne,!,spaper as' a' ieU'abie reporter ~t ·sinn ,4Iin :activity
t. e~uI"d not· ~08"8iblY' have d~a:wn such Ii. conelus"ton ..
~ 'had . tailed." to appreciate A:rthU;- 'Gr1tti~h : ail: . a






The Eastir .Rebellion of 1,916 provided the
opp,or',un',t" for ~,. to. reprimand ~he Irish' ad-
mindst,r",ion ... and' point an ace.using fin9~r at', their
The paper's e~~l;..?d'als, s,erm~nize~. that. they had
9i.~n many." d:istinct w~.rJli'ngs'\0 Aug~stinl;l ··'tirrell an~ .his.
"ft'i~s: about the disloyal s~ntiments touted by Sinn
Fein. y~t their utter~j.lces had remained unheeded and"
co~sequently, the ~overnment had '~o. deal, w~th a civil
uprisi~g g.uring a time wh'en it ''''las most) poorlyeq':liRpej, 1;0
• ~tta~'k -tlte ·problem. The uprisin.gwas ~ thorA in ~he' f~sh
~~,o~,_, t~~~~,>~yal. Brltons ~~d ;ri~hmen' :h6cu.pi~~·i~"
, ,the .f.ight· against Ger~an~. It w~Uld-C~llIe. ,as. a severe blow
~~., those - at .t~e· ~rorit!. that·; W~.~le.- they tri~d' to . p~~tect I ~.
8;-i tain' s· int~rest:s a~a"inst GeJd'~ o'nsla~ght,-'the ,:govern,:" .
. .;,_'~~:~. C_O~l.d·;,no:· ~e':f~S~' ;i~t~~li,~. s'trif~ F~t.,.h~~e. - ~.~'~.?:'~~ .'
· ~ame 't,o, t"~e.a~tel)tion· Jjf ~,.on'':'6.. APril,.that the'
German's ,had played", a ,role ~n the ",ca'refully-a,rranged
r,. • __ " ..' , ...
plot" II }:he paper~s. remonstrance.~.of the government b!!came
more ~iDtense: '''over and o~er llga"in';' ~dit~rlals ·dalll~~d. th~
· "Irish .administ'ration ·tor, its 'inetfect\Jality and ,calle'd: for
~case, its' w!se:' exhortations ,had. been. iqnored.:'
:l~as't ~as th.ti-~al.~~.8a.~ ~in~8~'; ,
As ,ev~dence~ .by ~h. 'receipt ot corrtllpondence on.
. 'the .~atter.. '~, r~a:~.r8hip; join~d the -Paperill:
demands.l tor '~.re, Il•••u.r••. '.a-hd' .~Old.d 'th~ Iriah '~4~
:ministration "~or its' i~a'ct'lon' :11) ,d-.al~~9 with. an o~'iouil
d'iplo.ats, ~h. wea~y and the intluentlal - tho••
com~ris.d 'the, .upper' crUst' _ot society._ £\ten, it. ~e
"readership 'had tailed tn lno~ic. ~~o•• aporadic r.port~"
about Sinn' F'in which 'had ,appeared tn Ih.L..:.tiaU.,. colwana,
dating troa 1906, rea~.rs ~ould ''not i9n~r. that~
clearly ·stated that its warnings to the gov.rlUll.~~_ about '.
Sinn F4in activities over 'the 'Y'ears had been '~is!lY '·9i"en:'.
but totally,ignored. Had the pap~r" B Bound advi.ce been
he,,!,ded frolll: its iirs~ report in 19,06,' t~. 'Ea8t.~ ,uprl.~'nf .
likel~ would not have happened. . The' past r .•putati~n - ot.
'-~ no doubt added '~a r.ing ot. ·veracity to ,this
comment. .~ .:'had- '.b~"n ,'Il ',-re~iable ad.V1s~r in '·t~.
past:" ,after: all it"was' its solid reputation ·that·.hac\
at~~ac~e.d..!'~~e.'·,'~l~S8'. ot _.rea~r~ ,o~ ,~hic;h:., ~t. C.'?Uld·~ th~n.
boa~t. Its links to th. gove'rnment wer~' w.ll-~eNn, and'
ita repo~t~-ottep bas.~d ~~. El~cre.t, ,:;L.eak~d i~torma~iOri !rC:~
the, same ,80urce~ ~-COUld b'e:~trUated'but'_in this
. " .' ."
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,p:rJ.nted' ar:',art~~l": (attributed, to, its Iris~" correspo~dent~
which noted: a cons8!18us of :Irish' opinion.. tha~ the deaths . ~ ..
of connolly a~d. liacDenaott Bhou.ld end ~he -British' eJov~rn­
JD,ent- l • r..pril!la~., but·.. i:t.:dld 'not change its pos!tl~~ on
~ora,le·.~.x:- m~nyr the GI!I~ans. c.ould;n~t' ti~ 'seen to .bB
ge~ti.n~.the..up~.r ~~~d. NOrthCllrre'B ~J:~_~~cupat_ion :~th.
the GenAn peril vu· evident 'in his dealings ,w:ith Irish
aftair.:' . At~,eralll Wl:1~J1 rumours of';n - impeJ:l~1-n9 'German
···p.n.tratio~ in' the ra~s .of Nation~ifB~s' emerged' in 1913,
the .. information influ~nced.'NOrth~l,i~fe so ,deep~y that.: h~"
t.~t:- it ·n.c.ill~'ry to unde,rt,ake' a ~~~,~eY'.~o '~re~and' 'to
rev'lew the B-ltuation for him·self·, The link between' Genan
. .,".
t~i\~in,q'and .the, Ea8~~r.. ~ebel1ion., WllS, emphas1zea by' ~
In tac.t the, uprising -, itsel t was no~. ~B muCh' of .8.
, •. was the I~i.h,-G.rman intr~~e underlying'
'.
·'lSt
planning. 1hL...:I.1mu. lectured it. readership on t;he
occur~ence of s~d.i,tion ,wh~l. so many:. of the', ,country~•
.loyal ,citizens ~ere', '~ann~~<.J the. tron,t in '~n :a.tt~~Pt to
pr'vent Ge~a~ intiltrli.t~Ori: .such cUsloYJ'lty.' had ta, .be.
d8n~unced and 'd~no~ce it~ did.
, - ,.'This :r:eact.ion· wa~ an integral part .of ~'. rale
. . .
whleb_~ perc;eiv.~ ',for. itself, and. tbat 'wh~ch,wail
env~sioned ,by ~rd ~o~cliffe,... .Northcliff. ha,d ~ang
desire.d· c6n~rol at· Jl,n '·"intlue.n~ial' ',paper - hi-s penny r~9'
Could~.not. .~~eld 'the Clout'~~~at NOrth~li~fe' s~ deaii~d;';'
>NorthClitf.~;'.nted ~oj,~.a pby.~In qoVBr"';B~tafftra
..:.. :~.'..e::'.t B~:e~n.B...:i::.·o·.:•...O.1~:1.i;~.a:.'.~il.l.•. ":..01:;.n:::.t t.c:....einb..f.~.:~.n::.,
" him. /owninq a' newspaper" ,clasely 'associat!ild; in. the.,'
.Publi~'~' 'mind, ',.w"ith·· th~ g~vernm ..~t "W"~8 ,an ideal- m~~h "~f .
/successfully a~hieV~~g. 'batb~ Northclit'te realize~· hat'
. I
~ had long ,.held, the :eoni~dence.1I a.t' go~.rnment: and
had adv'i·sed it,how ta act' and",reaGt 11'1: lIeyeral' situations.
. , ' ,
'SUc;:h', connections with, g~v.rnm.nt' .had" isolated:.' c.rta~n
\:, fBc<ion.. of th~ ~p~'at.i~"· bU~ 1~. had qB1nad for the .
~~WIlP/1P!!r /1' V~ry 'in'nuential, ~nd a,s reqar4 to' X·riah.~
, • ... .. . 't... . ..
a~t~.irs/ " p~~-uniani8t .~~ll~inq. "to,~q thb·· ..~las~. ~~
~~~,Ple, :-'lr~~~~d ··had.... a.~WiriY~ been' r~qar4ed a.:a, backwater;.
\ r--., ?ever quite c~o~erativ., .Ob.•.~~.~nt,: lOYal. a~d. appr~~~ati'Y'·
; enoUgh' ,t~ tit· the Enqlis~ .old. To ._u.ch people, 1;0 s.,Y
un••r.;;at•••~t. Not eurprisinqly, .the", ~.ir auto'atio . ',., .
r.a~o~ to ,the !lls:e~.,R:~~ionWO~ld. b~ ~egative.
, .' ': Northclitfe was· an avo¥ed Un,lanist and. he .held
the 81l~.· position- when" it came- -·to ·biB 'stand on Irish
'. ,
aftairs. . He was also: II. bus!ns.slIan .w"itob Imp6rtant
. . " .. '
tin·lll'lcia:l,intere.ts in En9la~d. "It would l;1ave b"een.unwise
," to~' HorthClit't~re~' "!loy irish 8ymPllthie~, had -he
any, In·· a! co~ntry r'llther disenchllntedwith 1:h8 probl~ms
'Iieland ha4: brought'to the ~JlIpire. ~s', ~ ~~opr1~tor JO.t an
lntl""entilll English'newspaper, Northcl-iffe, logically, had
to ·'b.: conc:ez:ned ~-ith' ~ircu_lll.tion figur••" i~!;l"l ~uc~e'ss .0;'--,-
t~a:~ .paper. To aeb"o~iBh' the:.90Vernmeri~_ tor" its :l~aC:k. at·.
,acti~_n. W~8' ,one .~hin9'~,' _t~': support" ~e '~au~e ,of': t:qe 'I~isl'i
.." x;ebels.. quit,· ano~he,r. 'A,S.: ·.BeilOC 'llas 8~n.i8~~ lar'ge'
~irculation.· are o~te~ ~ttained' by' ,fla~~ering the public
that it.. hIlS' ~.t, o~' opinion.s ;t'e~lec::t.ed~ _A1though ~,ota~iy.
inaccurate about the. role of .s!nn' 'F4dn,~ Cc),J:\- .
v.ni8n~iy: used" it .a.' a . 8c~pegoat . and ~s8igne~ ,.eo' it
rli"8Pon.ibility~tor the' R~b~llion.
In', its reports on·the happ6nings, of E~stQr,Week,
.~ ~onBtantlY linked Si~. Ft\~n to r~ports o~:IllD.~S
rooting thr.oug-hou.t Dublin. - That assWllpticn was. ·t'ota:lly
'l'ncorrect:< but~. W~8 "'buildin~ .on '~t8 past re.cord
':~t inaccti~~cy, a~out Sl~n F~in'.:', It~"rail~d':tO''earry ,~epo~'s ..
. qa~9in9' P~li~ o~inion duri~ the ~rUc:i~1 peri~" at
~:•..
-'I
wn.i:-ch were carried in the columns or~€h~w.l( a
total .misreading of siim FlUn. In 190~,. its initial
repo~t, had a~tri~uted a character to ·sinn· "FlIHn 'whlo~ 'was
. . - . .
co"Pl~telY in~c~:ate"', in" '191~, it' ~.i~ the' I1l1ms," Curinq"
·tha1; year, Sinn F61n 8UPPQrt was 9rdwin9~rapidlYf .h~w.~·er,
~ p~rtr4yed the 'party aa a d~i~g ember .n~h~ined
by the same"' malcon~ent8 w~o had, 8ta~ed' ,1rhe ~roce8~ ,in
·1906. Again""~ W.lle -wrong. but, by, that' poi~tl it
seem.s'; :D:lL..I1mu•. >,j'hiCh had h81Ped\~ establish ·a....~-ic.ture
Of, s1nn .Fdl~ in th~ ml~d~:~~. t~e public,. COUld.n'?t" J.::.~';'.
i~s pcisition~ It: ha~ i'ink'~~_ ·s~n.n .. ~"l~ to-the Ea~~~~.
,·:R:iS.i,~g and.. by:' ,so .doing had· helpe~ ,to ~glv. the" o~ani~ation
.t.h!!··lde'nti~yof II atrong .e.nd.d~teJ:i1lin~d nat,ionaUilt .torce,
. .... ' " . ,. '.'
:bold enough ':":0 try t~, ."d~Btroy· ·'the ; Union: by .military
.' , . . .' .
. ' . '. , .'
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In his- role 'e,a iJ.lterpretn of - sinn ."in ··to ',t~•.. '" :
pub~l.c, ·Jobn_"H~aly--wor.• tW'o'ha~B" Q~. ~.,Iria.b ei:orr••po~-'
' .. ; .. :. ".
dent to nL..tJ.iIwl, . the. .o~.r "Illi editox' ot the IriMh 'Tim".
It is' not aurpri8~n'g th~t~, ev.~ ~on.Oio·u.... ot 'its
r· . , . . ' ,.' - , • _ .
. o~' ,status and reputation'" should. have ·hada. -Us, .prime
source .. O'f ," 'Irish _intc;~atlon" and opinion: the fan.' Wh~
directed the e.dito:r:ial Pol1<cy -ot the most ·-pr~.·iiq-i~ulI
. . ' .
un'1'Onls£ organ i,n Irela~cI. Because;" ~t'ieast,. ~o~e_"oJ":~
~( .reports on Sinn F~Un; credited t.o Hea,ly.. ·prov,eli t.o·
be, atb~st miBle~ding and ,at !""or8~.··i~aC9Ur!lt.. ~.~ wa'r _t~~~
. th~t a" siJrvey ··..of the IriBb Tim...,. coverage at Sinn' F'in
trom l.9~5•. when'~' b~gan .a· more" ·CO~~~8h.n.iy.
, cov~rage of the' organization', to 1918,' was warrant~c1. "l,f
. ~it. CO.I:'I.d r'.n.ot be d'etermi.n,.ed .·to... ~)1at. ext:e~.t H~,ilY'. original
: ~.po~~~~.~. h~d.b8~lte~ed (itI at all), one
could at le~st cfiscover whether Healy's own paper placed
: "1' , .' : ',.
~ess'er or greater ,,~mphas.iB··,?n .Sinn F6in ~r t'oo~ podUo.ris
at' v~ri~~ce with those ot. ~._:1:iD"". ,In .0-tJ:l.er ~01.·.d8,. one
might, 'learn whe'!:rr': HealY:s t.!"o hats weir!ii of the .~mB
dJ,fterent style's.
John E?Ward He~i.y was I born in Drogheda on .17'
March 1872. .His l!Ic~ol'astic ac~ieve~en~s ~~'. a 8tUd~~t .•.•t
the stage tar h~8 ,~ven.tual.acc•••ion ~o the editot"~ ch8:r
o,t the Dublin ~n.u., cio~elY r~llo~.d. ~Y b1a
i1t.ta~iuD~n~ at the same position at .the lIore i'ptluentia.l
trhh Tip" in 1907. ~or tw.~~y-.ev.n Y,~ar.,
,~,-,r.:._ '~';-
'."/'
· H.aly wa. boih." .~ito'r: and principal' leade,r ~i~~r, at the
'~ offices ot t.he !rish Times. ...:.oUrinq.:: that . ~~'r·i.od.,' "he
~~1;a~liati.d. 'a reput.ation as' ~t.'" ~~~onent,~~.i:i~B\ ~nat!on~~;'"
iini:'.and -used ·his· intluenqe 'to 'keep. Ireland ,~ithin, ..t:he
· B~it!i8~ ,Em~i~e~l , SUch'" uni~n'iBt~,an.ings" we.r:~. quite '""'-;
.~.~d~U'\~. ~n ~h~ ed!~/~ ot. ~~ :r~hb Times.-, . _' "
. In, 19.15, th.iL:;:i,b Tip'.' made ··tew ~e~erences t?
the eJd8t~nce:t: Sin~ Fe.in~ Sinn. FIUne:t's.couid .har~lY be
c"Onsidered 'a th eat;" yet;-.they ,were a culDbersome· al)ll.oy~~ce
· Wh~'-.JlIe~ite~· at.t 'nti'~,>n Primaiily because they wer: ~~CUPie-d:
. C •...• ro~·
wi~h· m~schiet 8UC~ as ttlegal dril.iing and we~e dri,..ven, by ...
·misgUided ideals. A 25 .Kay, edito'rial criticIzed, these
R::z:risf.\. ost~iches", ,~or '. their refusa). t.o adJIit; tha~, tt:e
wi?ret" 'problem was not.' the . threat· o't Angli~ization b~t'
rather' Irish' retusal t·o ·.admit ' I~±Sh ''interests and 'dudes
:in ~~s c~ar.2 .~~ b~~a~~' a ,r.e;curre~t:.theJle i~' .the ..COl\lWls·.
ot.·..the Irish Timei.r·· The paper's editpr was upset with
I~el!lrid'. ~a?~lustre re~ponse,t~, re<::~iting calls and
remained em]:)arrassed.; ev~n.. after ,the war had'ended', that
the. 'Irish had shirked their responsibiiity,' to ',de~eat 'an.
eneily determined ,"to re~m~k. ·t~e world. "3' However-, aii of
the blame was not; attributed to blind and stUbborn
llfe,nry Boyhn, ~A' pictiQnary Qt. 'Irish Bigriro,pby;
.~l1n: ~ill .~nd M&C1llillan, 1978" pp. "':-40-141. .
2:r,r.i-ob Tim•• , 25, ~ay 1915, ~.4 •.
3.i1u.d,., 30 October 19'18, P.4.~
, ;"1
",.-
)I:,ris?en•. It};a.s....ariiue~_ In'~! .c~~~~ '~..f: th~_~.~ap.r.tha~
the _qC?yer~ent should. have- settle,d ,th~~iIIh:-con.cr1ption.
i~sue. ~y ~~fOrcinq .~UCh--_~ ,m~~~ur~"Wh~~ 1~ ,~~~ ·appil.~"to
'the' ~e~t' or;"Grea~ B~itain.:". ~~'''90v~i-n:aie~J'8 ·:to"i~~aric. _or
Sin'n -'~~in~s ~n~i~~~ne_criP~~~n and.'" ~th~r" act.1Vi~i ••. , ~a.
harsh'~ berat'ed•.: ~ Ga..:ernm.~.t 'fna~:tivit~' on ·the.~ - i••ue.-
. the ~~,itor~ argue~,: 'Was be.inq in~~~r8c't~~ ~nt~~;-.,ted- :by
the public as apathy, and/or.-.apprQval. lit liqht ~ of .ud~,
gove~e~t ine~i~" the 'Ir.hP .TimBs" b~li~VBd.;/' it w:as 'no .. ;,
wonder' ·that problems with sedition were beincf encountered '
. • .. , t
thro?ghout l:r~iand•
. The ._ first serious treatment of' Sinn'
seditious 'faction' occurred in' an editorial' on - 12' April
. . , ... '
1916.. It 'reill~rked that .~e ~try .was,·llprosperO'U8. and
peaceful .ex~ept, f~t~ ~e excesses of ~e. "S1nn', ;~1n'
element." - It observed:
.:~~et~r~:ii~lLtena~:edi~t,i~~~inot~~:
~!~~t2:I::::~:~-. i~he~lr~a:~ainan~'
..ammunition.• , ... They make IDossiY"
disloya~ 'spllchBS, 'ami publ~ h r~bid
sheets" which are exposed··:f~, sale'
under the very shadow"'.. of·, Dublin
,Castle" 4 " .
." .
The time ,~ad' come,- 'it ;argued,', for the Chle!.,s.creta~.~~
.a8&~~ ';;'e~~n.ibJlitY .f~r 'the 'poat he., 9ccupl.~., . The f.int
ste~. w,o.uld be"f~r Mr .. · Birrell" to move;'to Irel~ndfor h,is
'"Qb~~nt~.' tenu~e"· WAe no' .l~ss 'tha~ ,0' "diag:raceful. inci-

, The ·.;~ig8~'S·' ~ife "h~s be'e~' P~t· ,.to·
. the' cqf~p~~o.n~,"in .;the' .b"Ody. ~r.: ;rl:'8'laz:"d;'~' '•.' '
,'~:i~i~~:~;~~~, ~. ::;~~~:ri~, ,:r6~:'al::' ~~ ~.
• ~en., rem~v.ed. ~ ~,',.. sedit1..on 'mq8t~ be" \
r~o:oted:: OlJi~:. or :Ir~!~d. ,once. ·to~" ·.aJ.~•. :" '~'.-.:
Th~ 'rapi~e an~ 'b1ood8~ed ·or· ~e.-·P_ast' j. "
·week '~':18t ~be. tini,hed with· a"ee:iierity::., .J.
which wi:t.l make ~~y::i::!ipetAt,*on.ot·th.1fI-'.
impossible" tor. generatii:ni~'~'tb" adm""
. ~e ..10ya1 ,people 0(. Ir.elan4/·UniQni.8ts :
and Nat.i,onali~.ts,.·call.. to-dJ,y "oRlth' im','
'imper~~u8 .yo:l,C8 .tor~he' 8tren,gth.:ancl ..
t'inmes8 which, ..have· 8.0 ·'long." liaen,
st~l!ngel:8 to·' tile. conduct"r'ot:·.Irisb"
affairs. a .' . .... ,. '.: ~ '.' ",
, .,iooo.
".th~ us~a~ i?~iffe~e~c~' ~t ·exhibit~a. ~a~Cl~rei~t?rcied' bi.:~ew:
'reports. :about ~lie l\ebelli~n. in' the,,-same . edition. 'one~ti6ie- ,r~PC!rted 'th-at\f'he ··.. '.S.inn ~ein' society .claims "th~t,
... ,.'... . '\ . ,
i t org~nis~d. ':tje, revolutio.n, and that Iri~h ",tiOnal
vOl~~e~~s'carried. it out. I. .Fortunate11f "','loyai fo~cea, had
. I . " ',' , ..,\,.,
manage;! to :kil~, ,wound" or take. prisoner IItwo-third!!!, of'
the ';1':1n '.r,e·i~< A~ytl as well a8~low' "the whole plot' .••
. t.o piec8s. n9 \ FUrther' ~~.lCles "wer~i'devo,ted to Slim F4~n
, ., .. I ,.. ..
atrocitiest particularly ti(gs~ of sniping .an~ k:lli.ng"~O
The tone ,of the 2 May, editorial beo'atll8 yet more
dema,~~in9.. ~I1~ in.dig~~nt... It ,had' been ,re'veahd 'to ~l\e'
. pl:'eB8."th~t . the. rising, .ned J,bean ~nc~u~.aged by. ,·G.el"1!lan
promisss;nd rsist:d,bf G.~.n.o~~";.,~w.vsr~ },0'''901>
8l..b.JJ;l.,' 26,,'29 AP~l and 1 May l,.91.·6,. p.2 .. ~.





-parri~i:~. Brr~isb ne';~--hlld:'"u~. the .Ge~~.~p.ror .
d.cida~-;'th.~ ~il aepi~a£r~;8- of "~inl\ p.i~.: vir. 'not v~ith ~ ;-~-~~:~::;.:c::i~:::~~~~a~~~::';~i:~l;~:::~F: .,::
bad struck to DUblin'. trade and "industry, -the-paper-" ---,..........,...:
J::e~~~~~ted it~··?·al~ :tor ~v~~t.....••i.u:l.8· to' •.aii~ty~
wrirld'~ that "'the' spirit' 'q~ 8edi1jlon ~nd' ana~chY, in lr~iand . . : .~_;
-~ih ~ac";;';ha.;' ~otmara1~ tor'a~~~i'~~ 01-1" ' '"i
"C,'<U~·'~~;~·~~:c~;;~Lq :~L2:::~th~ ,', Irloh;ilm~. oard:. ", ,'j
ti~~~-p.er8~n .~ccC?unts ~t ,the .rebellion, terict'io~r-Sim'~h~ "':'; 2~
P~iic;""~nd PO.l.i:.t.ioa~:·~:~.li~._rsi \ ~nd~ .•. ~rQWin'g',_c~ "te;lr': ~h.·. ~:t!~~,
·'fS~r:~?i:~~:f~E::O::i:::::::I:::.::~~~:':~~~~~
~~r .~ .~.~. ri.iriq:-~ ;·Ir~l.nd{ 'vbi~h' h:ac( ~.~ ~Vid~nt_
wlthi~ ··the last. 'few months. ·Bi~r.l]/. ~~t\l';.~l ·to" nc~~' .'
,ri:.~~. '~.•:>r.•qu.~~~ ..·~·~~::.l~I~ar dri1~~ng~. a~~- ~r~~~~< t~.. . ;~
bportiltion o~ ans~' the.. "'orqy :ot violent lal1quag~ and .";
s·8dit~ou. 'n.~spapere:;~· and' ~8. ob.eurr.nc~' 'ot "~iiliter '. :>;
: :~O~8 '~~ow~ed' on o~_~\a~o~-~~'s'· ~~.~."..l~•.~rl~bh ' -'.'<~
.~:n ,'_'~~~i:=~:::~1;.;:~.:~(riab~i'.:'_i:'i1~~~~0;'",' I 12~., ';'May 191., ,~..:'j~,IlaY 1.,.,'~;31' " "May "j;
.. ' . ~,~.9~~,.:pp.2-J •.. ' .' , " '~ , ,": '-"'~·"',.",',:,~:~_t,-~,"r~~:,}'""y;191.;:~:7. " ...,,: '
~L~~7~;\/.3b~,~:~;:¥;\~:~,:~:,0-idt~;~~;;i~ii/i~d"y';j~;~~~~i~fJ
r~r;;~~: ?;~-"'~~:~.:'-~j ';.:.,'\:- ;,,;~~n~tc::=::~~~
~~>~~";:;;;:j;',,::;;:;:/::;::,:~: ..
~'~', '. ~ap.-1"~~i8.,d-. _~~ .:~~~i8h· 9.ove~:nt ·t~·'··iri'riict' th~ "'!'~
!':'." - _"!I.v~r~.~,' .·;~n1;~n~. 1JPci~ .tlie~ ·~~~d.r.,.. eric! '.~res·pon~~:b~.·~;
t~ ...... -~. , aq~~~~" ..ot" ...~he. :'insur~~tio,~ .n~t ,~or ller:e' v~nge;~nce·' bu.t ,-:
~:( -. ~e~a~~. t~J. atll~s~~~_r.• ,t~r·:.th~~·,~,~ .g~~~~ of .~e~fti~~S .~:.J
.... ".;, .'\ ',:_'.'-:';"_~0Y..,~"e!',·tll ha,4 ,:-~,b~-:..t_e·.r,i:l, i~e,~' o~~e:.a~~~, ,it,__Call,.e~.,..~:~~< - - ~':0\~.~,~,!,~"":',.,.,!,C,.,."'_.,,,,,','.,,~,_ ....•. ~~f~i2~~~~~<]
~;_ .. ' .)\~at~d ,the.·, c;i:pP~rt.~},ty fo~_ ~n~~~:.:~pn t~t:o~gh its: o~ - "'t=~;~~~~~~~ndiaici~~"'ti~en~i~ompen.atio~waSdueto ,,)
~;::--' _. ,tha,citi~en~~~H!'_J>l1t·ju.tica wa., ~~.dto dl :,)
Fesident.s ",of. Ir'eland"";5 '
*: :E'xecuti.ons. ,we;, "'Wlft, and .~p.r~ recordt!d 'jud'i-
t"'" ..~iOU8·1:( . iif~ th~.:. ~~lwDnS . of, ',the • " ~_s :.the 'Pub~i~
~>. " - '. . '. '. -. .",. ; . 1 '
tf:,.' ..ou't~~1 .. lIIo~tedi_~or ~n.:·en.~ .to,:th~:,e ·.\It:~onS<,_.the'~ .
t":( "i 'i ; :.~ ~~~~d8.dl -.~rr ..8~~Ort , ~~ ~ !!ir ~Oh~,Mil e~~ .~~_o~_.'· .. , ';':~~I;:> . :~.t ~owwhen~i. work.;e.fJnia.had. 16 ,n ~e.p~to ,.~:~;,~l~,t,."""._.·;.,',:,.,,.''':': ' .. , ~_. ,raqUa.t ~r<urth.r rabel l!v.s- 'ba" .par.d, ' ":,e~ 'd~~~rlei"~t,'rl ;:~'X9i6 .nea~ed" .' . -" --
/:,\0 : "lI>1iI:.• ~~}~?1.:· p~< \ \::
fCC ' ,: ':-'"___. 1501l>JJ1••• ,Hey f~,., P;""';to. J
Jk'·/:~··· ':_~~~.w:~"·:.i:o ..~~;'-·:i91~" P-I:4~ "., ~'.~\i;t~~~~~;~~~j
. . :~, " .;', - '.
~tiO~~li.t :.~y ~:' ..r'ld of:~-.~~edlttoU'" elelllentli,' before ,.th'.
insurrection; .. :and it· ill "still 4trald'-
o't them., We have' said, lll~re ~harl' once
th~t the. public. will "b.e g~ad )I.hen ·t~. I
...neceBs~ty·· ot. ""further' ~xeeutions comes
:'to an. 4!!nd, .but the' Nati~n81lst Pa,rty
c.a~8~ nothing aboUt 'necesslty.,.. It
makes th8~.. preposterous ala-iii :that
rebels ~. it any remain-, - who, atter
trialt, found - to de.erve.", th•. d,ath:
penalty. shall· t'!ot 'be ,ex.~~ted~und.~
llny circumstances."' Thi.!-s all
invit-llt!on . to anarchy. from whlch, we •
/> ~:;~r.:~~I~:::·-~ir~~Q\.ht;::;yf;Wi:~·:
.::.~~t.~~il!:ft~~,'~:~~~8:~~~~~~~~e~U~Yl,~:
It adoPt~d.. Il more. pl'acllthiq 'approach "onc~'
ex~~ut'ion···o~'.·tJ;~a:~~~~~t, FJ;a~ci~ S~8ehY';~k~'r~i~CJ~~~",'"WIIS:-'
reYea~ed. NatiOn~:{st~ were aaked. to ~ccep.t that mistak~.!
colild hardly .. be . ~v9~ded' . un-ijer' ~~'e' "te~t.lble_.'~,re.8~~~.~ .or .
.even~~;" Truly, th.~·.~~~i;h,,_·.'!?;_,~'~sti0':l' ~~.8 not,hin~ :i~8.S.-·
than II tragedy 1 "howeve,rJ' Nationaiists ~were. ,asked ·'.to
,- -' ;,~~sid,er ~·,~h:i;ilha~r~~ea~t"e.d~ ~eY1.u~Ciat.i~~_n".';Of.~· the' .
rebel-lion for no'more "fatal o.b~tllcle ·to national reunion"
'could be presented 'than an a~te~l?t by·' "any pa~~r·. i~ ..
Irel.and. ,,"to: p"lI1:liate ,the. Cri~.~· e:nd f'ol~'i~ •.:' W~'i~t:'1iave
shamed ~u~ ,'coun~~' in' tl:u~.- ~Ye~. of' th~ world,' ~1~' _ r,.ater
~ ..'" \ ,"-'. -', - '" , :' : .. '
editorials denied' that the executions: were responsij:)le-._ tar.
o·t· a n'auq.en"· a:~d "r.at;l."S" f'act16n 0; the
~ .'
, "AAptil-~t:ion j.f- :,-~o_ver~~ent ~. act,lon< ~~... n~~
":'.~dl~lo~~
:Th~'" ~~lifo~. has balm' suppr,ess~d. 'b~t
~. '. th!. ·mon.ent which provoked. it· .1s not
~:.~4ead.~_,:·.. We·.:sp.eax· wJ::lat ev:•.ry Irishman
. .'. .':knows . when w. ~ay., that i _ c.ount.~ - by
li.ead8,·.-t'h._~lnn."Feln~ 'Party.. Js
~.~~~~~~n~~9day·.tD~-·lt~wa~~-be~OrJL~!! .
",> ~s\ rd,.'" c6~respo~ent, t.o;~: .. ' He.,!l:(··
':::::e:::::z::::~Z:7::::,:~"~ide~'\ion'in.ither','
. ' .. :: An Irish T'i~~" .d.it~rial of' 29' F.~rua~· 19i7
_ . . ~h~": (1~,~o~at~o,~ _~t: s~~p.~~~ from: .:~el~nd es~~~
.-cially -si~c. "the pro-G~rm.~n 90nspiracy' ,in i~eiand is
'~-,-'--.'.
,'::.<"1900.'; :~~ May -i9J:~,.· P."4'-: 30 June ~9'~6; .. p.4.~ 23.
A~S:~1:9\6'; ·P~4 •.·: . ,. .:' "
~., .. 30 June 1916,' p.4~ .'.
-~' 2~~. '2 HaY..J..9~6, p.9; 3 Hay 1916, p.6: 4 May
1916, P'6'~~HaY 1916, p.10; 10'tray 191;6, p.6: 12 May
• 1916,' pp.-8- I 13 May 1916, p.7; 26 'May 1916, p.~2: 6 June
1916, p.<5; 3 Jun. 191-6.~p.3 and p.7; 19 :June l!j,.16, p.B. :: '._::.~~~
, 221b1i, 8 sep;~er" ~916J' p.'s., . ' ',.':~~
\ ' , '....~.1;·':i>~O:';~~{~~~~;~i;[1g;[~\i·,.i';'··'j;.~~4¥'?,~ii;·~\.~,~t~£;;h\i~~~~~.~ii~1~~lc\ii4i';;~,:;~lir;~~~{\~~
.. ~~
• ,'110'.
. . - " ~'" ., \ '.' .~Ij . - .
" Nor, .. <COUldt ,those, . su~p0rt.era reconc!.18" the ...·.~ltor1ai . . ".:;;~~~
····~~,;S2:;::~~':~~
: ot", d.isattection· .in' .I_~ela~~::1II;anlt.~.ted . It~elt\' in .h~rt", ...•.~._:...'.~.~,~
a~icles' i'!1 ~.~~ It ··r.c~iY.•d· ·1II.UC~ ·9r~at.r··
.atteption .i~. 'the Irish· Time'; Tli~. yea~ w~s ·punctuated. ·.{1
with .re~qri "o'n 51.Un F'i~. activity through"out. the 'coun-
.. ~z:y. ~~ : I~ '.w.4s··~'~t" u~t..4. the" gov8_rtUlent. sanc.tione·d imn.·.~y .
. .,23rt~~ti T·~.~B< ~g_. FebJ;Uarr i917; ~.4.. '...:'




,":~'e release fi)f the, ~ebeliio~ pris~mers
'has ,been a9cep~ed by ,:certa~n e~ement~
. in .Dublin .as a triumph for the .torcea
·:q.f~,·unrulineBs-"and ·sedition: it,:has
stimulated . the most' ,dangerous ac::-
tivities.~,7. .' . "
~., 'troU;ble 'b.l\.U8.~ j::ly, th~-:' r~'l~~~e
tor_ .tho~e;:-irl.h ·prlsonei., deport:ed-"tor "their ·co~pliclty. i~ ..
th_~_',_ ~'~b8"lli~~~: t~~t' 'ttl,. -edit~r ~ee~ed'-·.i~" ~~~'~~arY' ~o
.cC!.me~~ •. '; The.•~:li.tor~al ~t :16" JUne 1~'17 .cauti~~~~ ~~
~ov~rnm~nt t~ ~elt!:s~eaiJ ~t.,'lIlotiv·e·for free~ 'the" rebe~s~ ,. \'
", " • '. '11' '...,",..: _-
-While "the, -in~~tl:t:·.was to ~rinq.extrellle Sinn, r~ine;"s~ in~o'
tJ:t~ "i;l,sh',' ~onventio~'.~a~fiId·~to'.d!!lineate· ~ ·l1o.1uti~n: fo~
"Ir.;and{~'"poiibic~l .t~oUbles.,\·'the '·e~itodal war~~d' that
. ,_.'; ...•", . .-..', : '-,:' ....,. ,('~'.:~ .."'" ' ',' .: '-',-.' - ..- (:' t ..







~l~~~; oJ • J,nt.i~e.. .~lIhrCloill~d ,into. ~reaa




~k ~ _.~. tn'~: r.~':lrn ,"ot ·.. #he', ~ln~: 'FtU~ers .ha~ "~ad. '~~.~. immedia~e .. : -:
,~~~~~:;' .
.~:<:




.di~o,~i'i ,Which pointed ,n,~: '~!,~y .-to ,the increasing
I " " '~,,' ,,--.: • .> , : ' " " , : ';-:.,: '
~~e,~. ,of Y~,un9:, rec~~~.~ '~ut :a180 to ,~e' e8tablishtilel~~:'~f'"
sinn' ,P'in , ,clUbs "throughout 'the .' c,oun~ry ..2~ ~r~esj;.l~
i~~""nt' ~~ '~eh~;f ,of :Sl~ F,• .t:n w~~, ,~~s·~':.ldentifie'd; 'as
~ ,;ajO~ ~actor i~, ,s"~ng±~~,,~e'; Ea'st'" c~~,re.e,~~~~~I1.i a~~y
,..~:~01ll,;t;~e:· ~a?d~,Of ,',the,; Nat~~na'li~t party.,3t ',' Tl1~.p_a;e,r
'. warned, the, Natianalis:t8 ,ot the i_eaht. need to radic.a;n:y-:--
.:::::e P::~:O~:;d:::~:~~:n:~ ::!~:e~:~;:~:t·~:::··"·
", .:~. haB'capt~ed"E4st ciare" triumphed,
over the memory at a' ,devoted sQ1dier,'
,,'. _'~:~~a:~~'t: ,th~h:;~~~~i~nd of A~=~RO~~~ "
,'Nationalist par:ty out of a seat ,Which
;~~!~~~~e~:.n~;t~a.~~~~PP~~i.i\ons~~~;:r '\_
.to ~s 'that,' after the portent. of East.·
Cllare, no' Nationalist seat in Ireland ' \
can b~ regarde~~ safe. J 1 , • . '\ '
'con~inued" Sf~.;~,F~i~ act~vit~ :~or~~d' ~~.:: ~~i.~or.
:'!~ ,,:~~'-.I~,~~h TimB~, tp,:;~ursue 'th~'at.~ac~,,~~~\, '~h~, g~OW~;"~.
p,~:rt,r: thrOU~h, \!ha~ , se~~~,~.',to ~~,' a co~tradie~.~~ !~~ursr t
both more s4btly and openly at', the same time., 'in ttle ",
::"601~: entJ,~1ed 'fiFrom "~~~i~~8' 'Of' ;o-day~\ cardeJ!' :"ih" '.
:'~~'dai,lY ~diil~n of t~e'I~i.b'Tlmti: '~tP~rl8 ~'f'si~~:,,~'i~.·
"aet~v1ty uaUlled a' hr9~er.p~0~~le. I~ 'seems "~lt"th'iS'was
.. 2·iw., 7 July 1'17, p:o. . ) \. Y .







.Sinn F4li.in even' .~ough thei' repOrt. reterred "to eubml..lon•. ·
t.r~.\.~': ~f~8i ~~rr~.pond.!,~.~~ ~ ..' ..
: .- .' The ._Irtsh' TiMB' ,aUemate strategy cam. in. the
tor..~~·~~~ire~t~~t~ck··u~~:slnn:"i~,.lack or-~li~>~:' .J
> ~:~:~:\:~;~4~.:~ :t;~~::r~~~:~i:A::::~__ -<
, and '8UCh\ particiPit1~ri ~eC.8•••J;"llY ",a. d..pendent.' on,' ".: '.(
. -. Ge~any b8\ng the_vr9tor or an ou1:.com8 which produced",o ", . ~•._:.::...:,~.:~
victor at all; 34 It warned the government againet a _ :
qr~wi'nq po.Alv8 81110irion.towllrd8 Sinn· "in based.•~laly,~n· ',.1.::::::;::o:~r:::~.::u~:P~:ls~:~;·::~::::.:i:::;':. '.:;~
~~~~.~t; tor', i~jdlate ~i?tio~' to ?luell .~~ -..?rowth: or :.;~
'". ~~~:'. !,po..,er~ul:, \ ~~r ,pO~.r ..•ove.en,~.. II. sinn. ,'in'. ':'
.;. . :in1;.en~ion8 ~er. ~~ttin9" Ie•• ~an" to. ~.:r;•.ct ··.o~. eort' 'oi . ~ .
. ,~2see, . tor e~J"P18~ Jri'h ··Ti••i,·~25· July.' 1917, :P.• SI
~htr~~,i:l:~1i~fl~ :f,·~~~r~;?~~l~i~! :·t~;~~{
," "At· tim•••. , I\~oly talks,..bout' '..f~n POin.'., policy i!:;
lLe. aa. it, axht:edl .t,n, Cla;-_). while at other lIlomen,h, he.,'"
. dwells on' Sinri ..,'.inrS',lJ·Ck at ·cC?n~trtic.. tiv. polipy. -While .~:~:i~'" he doe. not, at·anx'time, clear up th"is contradiction.'ot~,~". ',f!~~r:~~~~::th~~f'\=::;~p~to~ S;;"j'~:~r~:o~~~Y.J.~~i:i:;~~~~
+.~. j" ~~r~lepu:~tf~y ::i~~~f~~.nth~;p:::~~~~ni~~~~~n. ~~~ti~
1,:1< :'.. lrela~:;r'.~· TI... ,· ~5 ••~~.~r lm~ p.2. • . • ~
~r, ., 3'5.uwt., 1·:Oqto~r'1917, p.4. -': : ~ ~.~it. '. I tv' t) -. . , ~ ~(A [l i: r ,ll~
t,.,; - ~t' " i ' I \., , f !. {J: ' ',' <i~l~~ :;' ",~ r': ';~, , ..'. . I I. ..: _!', , _ ! :\:;~
,,~,~,) ~~~";'~f'~¥)~~~"""'; ;~s·~'li>J·?iNif'~~i~'l<f.!~d:a•.{,*#·
('J'~,'(<:"~'/:,;,c,'J;;N;' •• :·.':~ ',: '1'~,~ :;~~,-t?;t,,:'f:',~~ " :~- "-,\\':', _t.:.~:';~:>: "i"'.'4.:;'+';~:":: :; ,.-,; :.~'<.'.~:?1.·;·.:.:,' ':~~:·.·~"·'~~··:":· .."-,;-,.r·., '):.:::;~.'!';~":.'.;~to".'.I~~·::·'.:' ·\'-·· ..'r"·:·· ':: ... ,'..,....,:.,~.:.;; ...:...- " r ' ",'f/ _,..'"' __ ::.- _,_ ., _!,~..,:... ',
•~,":,;,,':'.. 'I,.' :", . "day,·. The tima, h:~, 20.a to th.ai't Sinn ".in;: object!ve.
,. -. ..J- 'Gover~.~t ~~t;io~wouid~n~~. ~o ~:uP~O~!!J"iri th9- i:oun~fy:'
;~::. : J' ~~~:~en:'i~:~t.'i~~ ~do:.l~~6~ni~J-r~~~~~·\ .
". .. tor the. whore ot Natiolialist I,relalld,
1:',"'..'1',·:'..•.••',.•..',.,'.",.•, • ..'If ' ~;~b~~~~~1~~~n~~.):~\e:?~~~~~__,~, . sta-rtilnq :0:::dWh::~c\:rc'!m:d,N~::r::en'9c~rc::::~::
~':: t, throUgho~t Ireland for, the ~reVious fO~y-elq~t ho~rs. It '~
~,}".,:.' .' ..:\''.•...• , .' .~:it:E:7c:::p:nn:'~:q ':l:·~~~:mU::~s1i7 ·~P::,:0::::.:::'~: .:~:~'::::~::::?~::7~dc~:~::.n:e~o::::r:·:c:r:~ai7 ..
(, of ,;.~~p~~ re~Ol.u~10n:i~.7 ~he ~;;itorial;.~f' the ~OllO.Wing '~"
(.: . ~. ~ay ·8q~U.l~h~d. the .~ours but. o»s~rved ,"ttia,t they. I"had ."at" .K)\:. _,::i.~.t·:c~\J.sedl:·Iri.~.n to z.e-~X~ine:thei~' ,l~yal~i~s:an~'
\f;:'"' .' ·r.c~i-i'::·.~.e,.. d.~8~~~;~O~:- ".~:~US.4 .~~ .~';'~', l~~t ....~·i~n·· .:.~~ ,", .
~~:.~; f "i. .·•.febellion~38 '.:,one canno~.'heli> pilt. wonder if..·th,is.' 'was ~not~\•. ,~,':..~'.~,.,',.. '.••.... ;.: ,.•·.1. '\" . anoth.:~".tae~-fc· ,ct ..a: ..pa~e~ despe'ra:te "t'o re:eall. Iris~en;' to'
:: ' j ,th.lrS'~'Sil;39,' s~~r~mo~g.rinq ~aB" ~ot on unf.:mll1';r p io,
rif<: \,., '.,'~~;l :~6~.__,._~_OC~~b_e~~9.l:1~~p';~~·-:_ ._ ..__...-_~__, _. . _._ :,':
:~"t \. :~~:. !..:5'·No.v~e~ 19~7 '.\ Po4,o . .~;~;-.. ~~~ .• ,' '6 Nov~er 1917 j PoJ. '':;j'~~·.;~".~1~.;f.·.:,'.'.;,'.:.,.·~.' \., .: .. ', i9I\~;;.keeplnq with 'lts campafgi,:tl:) sensl-tize. Ij;eland ::<~~:. ; :t9 th.'.~xte"nt;-,ot.sedUlous .aC?t;lvl1:;les c~mmltted. b}', s~nn. ,-' "~;
.l~61n. trolll .1916 through 191?, ·the,~Irish Tim,s ·is,s!Jed·~ a ','"'i
~~i~~~;=;;~.:":;~~:.1J
- to newspapermen of, ,the day.
In 1915 L the Irish! Tfmes.carried articl•• on
sinn F6in ,,?utJ;lt9~~, agrariaril crime, .all':!. 111egll1' 'drilling'
on an almost dally b~SiS.;':, The '-~nlY. exception 'tif _~his
occurre~ ,during the moriths' of, July t.o NOV~mb,r '~918':Which'
recor~.d '-~ca~te,re~' ~tif:er'nce:s buei t;cU~S.~d ~~i~a~il~ ..upon
~~tir;~2if~~s~f~
'ca1=ried' by' 'the',' Irish' .'Tim9't;,b~tsje.~n.'pec~~,:,r' ,l!ni: "'and
.Jan.~~~ 19i~:, l~'-e~it?ria~" .fo·r· ,29·.~Ja.bu~~ in.s, .deqla~ed: '~',. '\'}t,~~




Irisb" Tfme" Sinn FAfn RgbAlligD' HAndbggk' (gublin: "The
:,~~~~;~m~i~~ ,!:::~~; i!.~~~~~~~lc1~umti~~e.d '~18~~;~:~~ ':'
, ties., pUnishments. accorded .to the rebeUion'. 'leaders' ,.
'tecords of ·depo~e.e., de.sp~tches.'or sir' Je;t~n' Maxw8'll.)and
Viscount French','. the prpceedinqs ot .bie Bardinge,a,nd 'simon
,'commissions at ·Inqu~ry,. and nallle8~ ot· the .p.;-bo,n,rs,
releas,ed under qel'l:era1,' ailneety,' Throughout, the, p~l)l1'ca... "
tion,'. S,inn .F~fn '.~s ,~~r~y~~; i_~ 0. .~~ry'. ~~9at.ive, ~iqhtf . -.,
40~',. 2~ ,J~nu.ary"l~l-~! .:~;·2,
......
toleraJh•. U~."· -tor" 1.w-~idlfliJ. cui.:ans throughout t ' .
. Irelarid. -ch:.~•• -;'ere' aad~·. that' Buch-a-ct!ons "were '.'
c~itte4 ~~. Sinn F6in ~~-~~•. it .r~al~z,:d.· ~~t· its
I,
unto~unat.·IY. :~ou~ ~g~;s' op'inions 'we~e not ~i.ver'sal..
. '- It was ·.·~ryi"9 "to c~eate -a, states· or attain ~n which. ,.•en .. .t
··etr:S!2:~t;.:t<;,
• t:.~t.'1csr: :~:~th-::"lif9h~"~"~fit;r"d"d-b-r':';"a8lCot-'_.. \."~,".~'~~: :~'.'
·.~·sinn .F.ln{s·~· ,janis~aries"'6tld dr111ed' .. . '.: . ,) '.~
. ·a~d. ·,·unito~e~d·. lien', .e:X.~t.d : mil~~arY ';..... ..' ~'"
. evolutions.' in '"the streets of", Dundalk ..
; aqd,: N~Wry: .'.:~o ~oullt,", SOIlB ot -: the
electors' ",were - .impressed, 'but South
"Anlagh'~ &S .;. wh~le;: rl!t!18:ed. either. ,to
;.~~B~~:e~·.!tg .~~i:·~:~;~~~::~:a
chupid'l'lB ot ",purity in ·t,he publiG...lite
ot I:t'.1lJ.nd' did :not' ':hesltate ~to,





'ly .h~rd-~thiouqb9U{·Ir.eland.· .. .: :".'
9:'E~::~s~-:=r1~~:';
i",i,..•.'.·...,'.:.....·•..•.", ./'.. ::::~;r~ M -,.~•.. ::;
';'. '.42~;., .(·~ebruary 1-9iS, 'P:.4~ :'~',' .. j; ."')~
~;-::.' .'.: ";',:::" --7 - • <;~%~~~~~a~~0f.:;~j~~~£i~1~~:~j~~~~~~~;~!&;~,i~i::~~,i~~~
,·1
".;'
The" 'Slnh', ,Feiil'era' 'have' 'decided.:-to'
drag the J.aw· in th~' ;mud~ ;"zln~ !I0~cidy
tJ;ies to stop, 1;pem. ' ~ .~e.gular•. sy.telll'·: ~,
. ~~uft:ier::~~~.~,~~:.r:;.~~~,B" .t~ ,d~:~~~~~ .
,are a \ 8111all.' lllinority :ot, ,t.~e. "pe.opl,~.
"~~:! ,~,~~~~~~h ri~~lY·:o~'l~t~t~~~t.~,~" .1E:
GOYe"r~ent is <,w;ak. They. _~ill ~ooiDe
wElak· trom ,the moment;When the':Govein-"
:_.~,~~~~r-~:.c~?~~,: t~ ;_~., ~t~~~!,;,::,l :.~ ,:~_:,_._. ,
, Such' " ,leaderilhip·. "eluded ,the'· ,gov_rnment' ,and.- editor1ll1.. ,
... ·:1t~~:::.,;;c~;:::;t:·~:::::d:~~t!~~{:.:::b· ',~:~::\ ...•.
heroi~s;", '~nd,,' of, ·tlJ-rni'ng',. a: couh' ~.1~': ~~stice' ~nt.o',)!'
; .nbeiu::ga~en''',:'44 . '" -::,' . ~ "
, > '~en it' ~ppea.~~d": :~i-~e'~y·".1:hat' ~~~.', :~?';~,:nm~mt
-WO!-lld "i~troduce cOh~cript;.ion f~t~, Ireland, an. edito'riai Of"
8 April 'warned th~t, .ott.ici~s ',?lld.'b'~tter ,be :pt'e,pa.red to
enforce th~ law,: The ,trish, Executi~~ it. ,C'harg,e4, ,h,ad:.
.already perill~tt~d Mim F'~h' to, be.coia:~ "a, io~idabi.e.
:.J:' nucle,uB' of diB!?r~er"1.. ·~holi.ld, i~ introdu'c:c.'c~nsc:r'~~tion :'but" '
-...-... : ;':!-~1:1....'.to ~nf'oiC;e it,-"the :~over~eri~:w~'uld 'l~~e~~'eveiy "il~ist
~hr$d¥ of ·;ts a~thority~·.. ~~heFU;~~e';" ·:tbe, :ed~~6~'~a~
,pr:d'J,cted, 'Sin~; t,i'n·"·~;;Uld 'caP'it:alc1'z'~ :~)h, ~he"qO~e'r~ent".
" ' ~," ' . ,.. ". " '
,'we~e~~ and l:!,oa~~::,:'~~~,t. ."~i~e· ,thB",~Nat,io.n~~i8t ,pa~~~' 'was
43~'... 2'3 February 19.;L8, p:~:'''" ,:
.,' ,4'4,.itw1·:.:~'·21,~·,~~;Ch'·'l'9;8,:.,~~2'.':,::,,"Tbe.'inc~4~,nt 'in
CNeation'~~curred~,When" 's.ome": S.i,:nn....F'lne~.' ,were , bro~qht
b~fore, the maqistrate~ 'l218Y shoute,d :~he ·eqiatrate, down
and ,ref':!sed to, remov:e, the caps they.:..v9re;.~ The'editorial
~U9gf(.t.d: "f:tirice, "the 'Sidn· Jrein' '. ';leaden 'and "~heir
,cleric.~ alU..· are, unwil~.in'9 01" ur,able. to ,undertake the




. tinable ·to k!,ep, 'coriscdption ott .the 'Stll.~ut;~ifudk~'· "'Simi".
~.'bt~a'. ·tbre.ata '~were . ,a):)le to' prilvent 'it from being
'~niorc~~~~45 ...ne.. pap~r .did no~ qu'ite see. to ,be prep~r~d
" .\" '. . .
.to~ '..th~ .~~~ui~gp'~~ic.~ :~utc~" ag~~ns: C?on~criPt~on )u:t~
e~r.~B,ea·, sOllIe'· su:fPris. wh.,n· ~~ .'I.?.P. an~ ~~? Roman
~atho1~c' 'c~e.~. aupport"ed.. Sinn 'F~in's :r,8ai&tance ~o
con~dfiption·.. ":This .v,ery act by, the Haeionalist··part;y_
.~' :~O~;d .d..:te~in~,··~ts.8u~iva~,..~~. the €h ·,~o~~i~C?a.l.scene,
, ~t prophesiEid, un~ess:', it. .res.cinde4 its ·posltion.,46 The·.
,un,~~~~~~.~' of ,~'li.._~e~a~: p~~t~ m~~e' ~t· "~v~~ .'mdr~, "imp~a: __
. - t~v.~. ,the. paper- 8~i'~, "that the 'Natio~al.!sts: di!J8s$09iate
: .!~~~.~:~i~s.·<~r.6~. :,~,inn _~~IUn" 'u .·~ey:"w~~:ed' ,t6','~~n~lnu~.,~~
.; :t~.".lIiajor·po.litical, party· in:·I~eland. '. ~he "G~.r1l1an :p~~~!.lt
the' 'arqWa~nt ~ent/ c6uld: only provide' tla, great ',impetus' t~"
,r.~~i:ft~~i~~.~.~~ Ind~e~,. ':~i8 "n~w '.~V~den~~' wouM. ,a~hi~~e
another: de~·tr~d· ,.ttecti· the 'e~tab,li~hment',,- of' "a·o cal-m·tl1r~~~~~~t. t~e ,.~o~try~m~d~'· PQ~~iQ'l. ·~i· 8w.Ht .~e~ortat~ori~'.
:~r .~u~.~e~t~' i~';;'~~~~')~. P.~~t.48
better' 'time 'tor" the ~o ,r~s~~r~,
tarnished r.p~ta~ioil.; '.
. ..196
ha~dling ot the alleged German plot. ; 'that _the, Nat~cnal­
is'~s should accuse•.the 90v.rnm~nt·ot eiltorcing, departa-
" tions simPly. to ..·di8c~edit, an~ di1lF~t .Ir:.~_~~d:'. unlt,ed. '-':'-';;0..'.;
resistlince to' ~on.BCriPt-lon" . CbU.l:d. '.' ~e int~~re:ed".: as:~ ." .. '.:'{.
nothing less than "a vote of eonfidence-' in.'sinn Fein'" by' :<.>
-the I.~.P. - The editor~al conclUd~d that. such a~ 'acouse.: ~
" '" ", '/:, '
tion was' not only, an appeal by·the~Natipnali.t8."tQ the
wor,~~ '~re~ud~~es'o~ °t~e m~'~~i~toleran£ \ri8hme,~~ ~ut ,e.~:~O
"a repu~l~~ion,.of.lreland's,. d,:,ty .,in the war." _ ~t wae. -Jan
oeca'sion .tor "decent '. Iri~~e~, of all pa;rties". to "he;.nq·
their. heads ior'·8hall1·~·~I;'t?;..Hen;eefo~th;.~e fort~ne~_ot tbe .
:. '.,,~. '" , : .:' ' " .. ':. :", ' .. '." . - l"· .
_ ~~t~\na,UBt 'P~rty' ,~ere: d.OO~~d :ali.~.tar: .a.~, ~he .IrI.~. 1h,!":'
was· con~erned'~ It~' tate had. been 'lrrevo,eabl,Y,sealed ,and
.... --...... " .", ., .
all' tha:t '-Temained was- its. qr,adual absorpt.ion, ~y' s~nn
F~in. 50 . :,Th~ _resu~ts, at .t~. ~ect!on in ,~ast':c~~~n:'further "
s~pported this' predicti~n.5,{; 'Meli;nwhlle, "i~cidentli' .of
. '- . .~, ' ..
lawl~ssne~s continue~ to ptague ..ifel~l)dr
. Int"ra,cti-6ns ·uPC?n. e4r~;;~~i 'ii~~;r,ti"~ :anci p~operty ° ,0
. : :,' "I" " . "
.•ven,~~allY o~~~ ..~~e_. g~~rn.ent.. ,.ar7Y i~, J,UlY.~ t~' ~r~cla,i~/.
'Sln.,o·F4Iin a.: a lI'd:an~e~ous,:," .orgarlizat~on. .To. the"l1:1ah.
~'. th~..go~e~~ni'.8 ,~iblara't'~on'waa n:ot an""8dt ot
, i .' ~', '
<-_..-
.~ ./
. " .. ' . ....: "'; .• 1 l~"
8uppression )j!qt rather "8. ~am~n9' ot. .the· 9ra~~ndr"~..
"4 - JU1~' a4i~o~iai hiri~ed:that ~8:t•. ~as BtUI. time ,tol~e.·
:Nationalbtli . and 'the: Roaan caibolic Churdl to '-separate'
~ro.Slnn ;s.:;"c~thOU'hth'~'~~.:f~re•• h'~ ~o 'ee.p~ .
. ' je- 9r~a~.r pa 'ot~• ..~~.pon.~b~litY t~r lI.~n9 sinn
.ft.~ ..•~ i'n8uperabl. obst"aC?le ~~ _4ny settlement; P~' th,
~~l~h .CN8_.ti~~ '. II 52..." • _ • ._
~i.h B', s~tistactory hal')dl'$.nq. of "the: Irish
que.tio1i.".'. 8~ell.d ··in~r~aBinglY. lIore r~1D.ote, . an end ~o .tlje .'
Eu~~pelln conflict ·WliB..not as elusive:', A8 ·Allied.y'totarias
. .. . .... \ ..... .. ...-. ...
in~r.~~e.d.·the PO~8.ib;~\tieS::ot an ll~~8t.ice, at~ent~oq
. tocu...d· oif that turn o~ e~ent8. and reports about" S!rm·





52IJU.a,~·,:4'JUlY.~lS, ·p.2. '. _.
, .·'53Bet~een· 4_ ~~iy 19is and, .3~_ acito~~r '191S~ ':bl'~' -
ireterence. t.o Slnn FUn' appeared ·In. the Irisp Times •." ot
those. six reterences, one was a report on Sinn. F.in
Hetings disbanded. ·In. Dublin (16 August 1915,. p.3); one
:' appeared in the' col~ ·From ''l'he ''1'1.es' .ot· ~o"-day" and"
took the ton at ... prediction that sinn F6in 'would vin 52-
56 s.at~ 'in the upcoming, q,enera,~' El~.c~ion lIS :Auqust.1918,
p.l) 1 tour "'ere editorials (4 July 1918, p.2: ,9 'September
.. 1918)' p.21 30, OCtober' 191-e~-p.4f. and 31.0ctbbe:r; 1915,,-
p.2.)' The septelll.ber editorial dealt.v~th e' display at
',Sinn l"ln rowdyism towards a Royal Air Force o~t1cer•. T~e '
3p o~tober editorial buustngly reviewed slnn F'ln's
e:~;'~s~tF:~n~;a~,lll~~t~~~~p:~cesu;~~r~b;~~vo~aei:;"lnlges~,
policy 'at antt...conscription., would "go out_ ot their. ·way ~o ..
:!~~l;,f:";:~~~'s .b~"f~n~~;. ~a '.:~ ~:;:~:~i;911v~~e~~~::'
.~ ,:~.-.:ec~;:~~n. ·Al~eou~~~to~:~.lt~t~;i~~t,o::;ce~nedse,rl~i~~'·
',' '/ . ''In .will no doubt win a majority in ths. General Election,:,· .
;.;, ' .'.' .... ;~~' ~ti~CY'V~;:d' .b~~n ·::;:t~r'ao.~t~1~:lr:~::: ~~~: :::.' t~~. ' . :: ~~
(I.' .--'ex!stencs. II It.' accuse. Sinn. F'in leaders ot· being : ~~
k~ ; - ... ~''\ . .. 4
~~i0'~i·;;{~t:;~~,·">-;;j_.",;(,~,,,..._~.;;,,;.:,;,·,,<\~>:_·;;:~<~,:j:~"";;~j;\~~:"; ..::~"iii{i~ij
\.
.H~V.~~, oJ:l.c,. the· anl!~tic."..hosCI..D••n aitPa.d";~~s-inn '~in:
.~repa~tion•.~~~ th.- .upc~.~nq De~~.t: ~ G.n.r~i.~:El~Ct.it?,~·
...w'ere 'copiously' 'not~d 1"n" 'th, :qOlu.n.8· ot the, Ir'i'~\'I'im,i::
By .28 -Noveltiber, $i~n' 'F4i~',~, cOIling ·:-:V'i~~~ry. 'a~: ~h. ,b~liot
boxes' had' .be·co~e· an .acce~t.d ta~t; Th~. p~p.r C6Uld\~'~lY'"
take -com~ort :1n -its p~edi~iori' that tti". r.a~ '·tr~~l.~-":Of'·
S1,M, F'~n' -~~Uld 'b~co.e ·~v~·d.nt·· on~• .' it-.hoaeS ~.~~~~\~~ •
ele.ctiol'l: "letCry:' '...... . . \
It '~iil' 1b;' ·co.li.ll~~' .t,o' .'f!lub"t~'t,*1I! ' ~~=.':~rr~.~ "" p.~~\c16n;o~~~~t,. fr~~8!i:~~ J'
:(lrst daY;. the nev schelle ot' abst,.ntion .
.' :~;t~u~~~:a~·h~~1 c;:;~6i:l ~~~~;:~~~..
ty. We may believe th(lt ' Sinn fein'
stands at this moment at its hi9hvate..". .. .:.... .t.....:...
mark of succese,.54
Sub~equeilt edlt0:t:ials' -held).th~t·"~ta ~ack c:~,~·~~'•.t.~c.t;i.v·· .
poiicy,'~oUld' -ha~e' ·s\ever!...r.p~rCU~s1pns',-"·tor "i.ts ~~~~.in9~i"·
~u~ur!,: G.~n~~al· :faec~i~·~~. '~r)~ "~Otil.d·:~a~Jt 'oS~ ~·d~b~.~l~~·o·~.~~~-
~OT~:·.qrand, t4an its ;.s~c~.ss .at,.' ~8',l»O~'l8"Ot ~91,8.~;5 ..".That··
".:._ .,;~~~'":. ~.~~n·~~ ..··~o~~~~~i~~n9,.:: .~CC~·!.. in ·~h~.: .1~~1_8: ~G~~~:,ra.l
·'~:.~l.otio~ had ~e~ ·nothing:.les., ~an. ·r~rk4b~. !=~~td: no~-_o





..th~.•~ ~ew. ,~.~.~~iCal." p~.rtt~Sinl) .~,U~'s: 9~ant ~.:~ct_ora~· ..-
.II;~~~.~~ would'. ne~.s8i~at,e the., neeet <f~r .i.t· !'~o', d';~~~·'
~!--te~ti.cn .t·~e-·. co,li~p~•. of its ',main" '~r~ra1iuD~~ ~W~iCJ.t~.-'
will" _~ Bo.on :b. ~bviousf .bY· dramatic- ~action . "in' . Ireland.·~·
.. ', " ,:. :" '. .... . .'." ....... ' , ..., .'.,
. ~hat. dramatic a~t1,on COU~d .. ta~.e the" lona' 0;: strikes,
cor:'~in.~~d d·~.ord~r. ~(la.w~e:l!l8ni!tss; o~·.'.the ~umm9i'liri9. .of a .
~con:~t~~uent. AII.~~~~Y._, Wh~",,!OUld. ~ri~g_._?~ .·~~:O' c;:~n.fl~C~,' .'_ .
n\(i~ ,the- ,forc~1I ',o~_~~~~ -i~w." ,'"'-, _E~ther' ;w~~,: sin~ ?,iri'';·'' :\i
~~P~bl"i!=l"':. :-1 t ~,.·,~~e·q~.~~o~a-bl~:·_.:s~·~_t~:~:,:. ~~u·i~.'~\:;e.Y~r ," ','
.~at~~~.~i'i~:: $~nn. F~.ln,\,6'U~d· .on1Y;, hOP:8."to,., ma}<~. till~ .~r~sh,:. '.
... - ' ...c.', - '-;. ..'...\ , .... ,'..-
. peopl~ '1.(~.0t'C!e~ .;:~.?e-.·ta.ll,ure of, 'i~s');)~O:Jlli.ses.· .bY·' p!unqing'· . t••.".:",
J2:' tii~;'..in.to. '.~~e.· b~r,ren'" 'a~~:'~iitOJ1B, !I"XC~teJll,e~~s, ~i. b~~Pt~y' . .; ,:;~:;~::::::;~::~~~;::::::le:~:::::r:::m:: folly 6f ~
(,~, . .'; _;~:~:~~h:~~~ ~·~~e·. ~l~:e.~~ '~~~~;,Fe~~~i .~~>. .'\coile ,",down ' like: .the stieR,' -and Ire1-and
r.:,"'.-" ..~~;l ~~:~;:a:~~i~~~~~~~ t}le ,l~S8~_S..~f ;'.:S
~~!::: '~"~Ch wa~ ~e.,~1~~8.0~.~.t~· ~~ :r~A~,~~. be~~:~~ ., .~~';.e~~~~ .. hil(i.,., " ,.fl,;,
..... . i~.d.-~uat.l! l!I~pp:reaa"'~ Sinn, :Fein after ""the':"Easter ./~~~."" ·Rel)~fU:on.:~t:,.i9.i6~ .The ·.Dr.it.l.•,' ~..,''-'.~~.".·'rtm.·.ent.···hAd ~i.i..~ed,.,.· :" ..;~~.t.·.·.•:..~.::.~ ~ ....
.\, ." 'Sinii,P61n .~~ '~u8broom":i~to".-~ .~prce",whi~h' .~~~pt, ~e ·~ntire:... ':' .:;-:;::*
if; < cio>!O,iy.Slnnr'ln ~19ht 'Il4V~: i;~.ndoWn.; b~i: H~;"Y; ;~om +~%;t~.. . 19~': ~~iqt.fned-~..t ~th.4' ne~'~ been 'def••ted•. SU~h';""·"":":""'."'·_.:.·.:::_c:,i.?i._.:.~..~i , .:;it~'o!:~:P:::i:i~::;:::~:::.::t:Oo~h:;;'~~~~:~=;;i,~",;·'~
only 'one .·sh.red of ,evldence. to', refu,te tbis
.st~:teDien:~.~ ';An edit-oria~ ,~ubl1~h4rd 17 Octob~r "19·17 ~~~ents
~bo.utJ . h'o.v .gene:t',llY ~ unaware the ~nqnsh.: were, qt' .the
British officials
~re~.and. ,illusions, r~,inf:orced ,by t;hei:r readin~. ,~t· n.
.t.iJIwl which" i~frequentiy caned' ~~.r aqgressiV:e ..eaeut;.c.
agains~ Sinn Fein:' ~he,re .s~dition had been .ucce88t'ully
'-5epress~d" there- _:~s. ,~~ .. 'ne~~, ,'~or ..fUrther ·a.~.t,~Ori.5~
Without, acoess' to Healy'.s -dispatches -to'·~; the
r~lS~~nsibiHtY'_fOr'th~pictur~of: s~n~_ F'~~' r~l~:.ci: in "h~
colUlll1'rS ;or' Engiand's _most ·pres4qioua::._papei,· ~annot- be'
" "', .,', .'
.attr~bute-d toe:1:ther. 'Healy or ~wlthany'degr~.:or·
;.c~rtaint~. Healy ~a:y. i.n~.eed'. '~'!lve .written 'repo~l!!' whioh
.he feit, 'WOUld be:.mo~t.· Pleasing- '"to ','the' '~~r8 of: loyal
. ',"~:' 5iWh~~e "SUCh"_specul~ti~n :ma'y :seem meani~gle'8s, 'th,re .
_~s· at least one ~eGord8d reference .to politicians unaware
or~the rea,l situat,ion as' it 'existed n Irelanct'.- ·An
,'ed! oria1- from thl;l Irish 'Time8'-"ot 16 Kember 1917,"p.2
,add elilSGB a discussion beeween .Lords Wi orne a:nd CUrzC?n •
.' LQrd C\lr,zon was the toner Viceroy 'and Go ernor .General ot'
~~~a~~~~~~~;~~i~r;';~~~~ ~~:~t ~a~~l~tsf~~l;~~~
was-:losin9 t;Jround. . Wi1llbi?rhe coUntered that he did not'
regard the sit~ation" in"Ireland as crt leal at al}.. The
editorial attempted to contradict hese., iJlpr...ions
expressed by, the', Lords. It ,stated: "It i. lamentably'
tII!lnHest .that, law an.d order are not- b inq maintain!lld in
Ir_eland _ to-day. The forces ot disa teQtion h~v. been
quick t'o ·rea1is. ,tJ?at- the 'sanct ons . of-'law. ~av.
·'disappeared.", Indeed'1. the dt-tinct; im •••sion left~byth.­
··editorial:( ~s that the'Lords were'liv n9' in another'world,
"and tha.t ,1:]\e ba"8i~ upqn Which ~f1eir' st~te1!'ent. was based
.' Jwa8' no.th.ing but p.ure tiction. .'.. ._-
. ...,.. ...





